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Lane in his quiet w"ay has contribiitcil to the tlevelop-

nienl of; local institutions anti such organizations as

the Ceoi^e Washington Council. Boy Scouts of .Amer-
ica, and the New jersey Council ol juvenile Judges."

The 58-year-old Lane. no\v General Counsel lor

Johnson S; |ohnson and periwlirallv lx)onie<I as a

strong Republican candidate frn- high elective ollice.

has been active in and around Princelon ever sinte

his gi-adualion from Harvard Law School in lO.'iT.

Legal secretai7 to Vice Chancellor Malcolm G.
Kuchaiian of The Court of Chancmy until admitted
,to the New Jersey Bar in 1935. he served for nine yeais

.IS Mercer Countv Prosenitor before being appointed
judge ol the Aferier County Court in' 1955. He was
reappointed to the County bench in 19(i0, the same
)ear he was named judge of the U.S. District Court.

Jn die surmuer of 19G7, some seven years after he
had been elevated to the Federal Judiciary by President
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Lane, a native of Arlington.
Mass., resigned his judgeship to face what he termetl

"the interesting and challenging problems offered
by a company engagetl in w-orld-wide operations."
^^oreover, Lane, deeply intei'ested in education and
over the years involved in the affairs of several pri-

vately sustained institutions, noted that "this new

Lane (the foinier .Sally

Kiisei) the means ol giving our seven children
sons (four daughters) the same educational

opportunities we have enjoyed."

ReiMCitibeied by niauv up and down Nassau .Street

.IS i.ipi.iiu ol uiic III I'linictiiu f'niveivitv's great foot-
li.ill UMiiis (liu- unbcaicn HI:!.! sipiail which upended
Coluiiibias Rose Howl Ch.nupions), Lane in 1958 was
singled out for Sports llluvtrated's Silver .\nnivcr5ary

.\11-Ameiica. L'5 lootball players recognized as "men
of achievement" a (piartcr-cen-tury after graduation.
It was Che publication's thesis that these men "are
exemplars of the .\merican tradition which holds drat

men and nations aie made and preseved by both faith

an works, by charailer and energy."

In addition to serving as President of the N. j.

Clouiu-il ,of Jtivenile Ct>urt judges and completing
two tenns as this area's top-ranking Boy Scout exeai-
tive. Lane has been associated with the Advisory Coun-
cil of Judges of the National Council on Crime and
Delimpiency and the Special Committee on Continuing
Lducaiion of the U.S. judicial Conference. A former
inisice of the Princeton Day School, this veteran of a
live-vear lour of duly in World W:ir II, when he rose

to the rank of touunander in the Westei'n Pacific, is a
former alumni trustee of Princeton, a director of lire

Cfiildren's Home Society and a member of the execu-

tive commibtee of Exeter's .Mumni .iVssociation.

For believing that the truly concerned citizen must
be involved in public semce; for his soft-voiced but
singularly effective leiidership in a half-do/en areas of

volunteer activity; loi- his understanding support of

programs which face up to the pressing issues of the

he
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KIMBLE FUNERAL HOME
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TEN CENTS at Princeton Newsstands

STUART HILL . .

.

hahnlotis 2-acic building sites . . . in Princeton's

Western Section. Towering trees, beautiful dog-

woods, all utilities. Now is the time to build.

JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC.
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School of Dance

The Company For

People Who Travel
10 Nassau St.

rrinccton, \. J.

921-8600

SEWING
Corner

LINEN

Beautifully Embroidered

— for dressy suits, cock-

tail dresses, formols, eve-

ning pants —

The Fabric Shop
II Chambers St.

"A Friendly Shop'

WE RECOMMEND

FOR THOSE

LONG COOLING

DRINKS

WINEi GAME
GIN

London Dry 90 Proof

'72 Gal. 8.55

Quart 4.45

Fifth 3.60

WINE^ GAME
CLUB VODKA

80 Proof

Vi Gal. 7.95

Quart 3.99

Fifth 3.35

(above exclusive)

Lowesi Permissible Prices

WINE^ GAME
SHOP

Hours 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Free Delivery

This Is

Princeton
A LOOK AT THE TOWN
Through I li e Hourglass.

Princeton is not tlie quiel,

peaceful bedroom community
you may think. More acurate
ly. it is a microcosm of Phila
delphia and New Yorl(.

Princeton finds itself with the
same problems: drugs, gamb
ling. black-while relations,

some sub-standard housing.

William Kight, the .-{ociolo

gist-social worker who is now
a senior al Princeton Theolo-
gical Seminary and a youth
worker for Trinity Church, has
these comments about Prince-

Consulting his pocket note
l>ook. he comes up with this:
"Princeton isn't shaped in

the classic diamond shape that
has characterized American
society—where the bulk of the
jobs arc located in the mid
die and there are relatively
lew completely on the bottom
IIP completely at the top.
"In Princeton, you have

what is almost an hourglass:
quite a number of people at
the lop. and relatively many
people at the bottom—but few
in the middle. The percentage
in the middle is 1.1. eCi of the
population—these are the peo
pie making between $8,000 and
$10,000 a year, which
lational median. This makes
or a very peculi
lily."

From $00 to Millions. The
income range, he notes, goes
fiom almost zero to millions,
"but if you look at the figures
prepared by the Bureau of
Labor Statistics in the Depart

ce (Decem
W-ber 19ii8l and _

foj-ms. you will see that the
after-ta.\ average income
white families in Princeton ...

$15,993—and of black families
$-3,330. Which is to say you
have a 4 to 1 split."

Turning a page in his note
book, Mr. Kight goes on:
"Further, we find that pecu.
liarly enough, 30% of the peo
pie are earning less than $3,000
a year. This is less than the
Federally-defined po\erty lev

"The statistics are distorted
somewhat by the number of
however many graduate slu
dents with low incomes lisl

Princeton as a permanent ad
dress.

"Taking the two aggregates,
anyway, we find that the split

means that the average black
man sees himself as earning
one-quarter of what the aver-
age white man makes. And
that defines not only the eco
nomic split, but also the socia:
split.

Take a ride down Hodge

FLOOR SAMPLE

SALE

LARGE SELECTION OF
FINE FURNITURE

Sofas — Lounge Chairs

Wing Chairs

Simmons'

Hide-A-Bed Sofos

Bookcases — Office Desks

Twin and Full-Size

Mattress & Box-Spring

Sets

Floor Lamps ond

Table Lamps

Mo»l are onc-of-a-akind

Nassau Interiors'

FURNITURE

CLEARANCE CENTER

360 Nassau St. 924-7052
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BRYN MAWR BOOK S\I F Mr^ <.r..llre\ Nunes (kfl).

Mrs. Josepti Wilder (rrnterl ^nrl Mrv I rnest 1 vnlon arc
bnsy sorting books for the Rrvn Maur Rook hale this nrek
at Boroueti Hall GymiiaNiiiiii. Also on sale will be two hills,

totaling $22. issued by the Confederate Stat* of America.
They were found enelo^ed in a book.

Road, cross Bayarn Lane, go
on down Avalon Place pa.sl

the YM yWCA and make a

left onto John Street and
you'!l see how sharply the di

stinctions * can be drawn in

ty. The YMCA
the buffer be-

almost opposite
highly affluent

relalievly poor

this commui
sits there a

tween two
groups- the
hite and the

black. The Y doesn't, how
er. function In the community
as the buffer between the two.

"Elsewhere in town, you
would see the distinction to a
smaller degree: the extreme
illustrates in one sense the per

ceptual distance between the

way the blacks see the wh '

and the whites
blacks.-

th<

Factor.

liddk

Tight Housing
Princeton has a significantly of Americ;

sized black community for a

town of this size, he goes on,

It has a flow of people out of

the community because ftf iiv

ings costs and the lack of low
income housing.

"This same tight markel for

housing has jacked up the

costs, and. with higher taxes

and higher costs of living, it

is not unusual to find a black
man making $86 a week 1:

tries of the Southern
and upper middle clas;!

Southern patriarchy.

"This also relates to 1

community views « li

person has called 'its .\(

The 'it' should have gi

when slavery was aboli
"And it also relatt";

fact that in Princeton .ill of
the action directed at tht
black community is seen a?
coming from the white peo
pie. So-thc white community
initiates the Youth Center, the
various programs, and tht
black community accepts oi
rejects him. It is not seen aj
being even capable of creat
ing its own programs — cer
lainly not of sustaining them
And this point of view simply

jnent trend

A "Massive" Drug Pruhleii
"Princeton feels that it can
have the problems, cant 1

tied into the changes that ha\
occurred in the United .State

three-bedn housi

the
paying
;hus e

tionate

John-Witherspoon
$190 a month rent
ting up most of hi

This is far disprc

for housing."
por

The ho
structure c<

rglass economic
interest

ing educational system as

as the aspirations of the two
major groups are concerned,
he continues. "You have a

community whose educatior
is predominantly designed to

wards putting people into col
lege. Vocational education lagi
—primarily because the peo
pie who make the policy don't
see much demand for it. and
because in their minds \
tional education is inferior
ucation — rather than merely
different education.

"Princeton has no industry,
the great builder of the lowei
middle and middle classes. It

has research industry which
requires college graduates
The educational level ol

Princeton has a phenomenal
number of college graduates—
and this lends tp continue the
distance between the group
"ngs.

A Lack of Self-Perception.
"So Princeton is a rather a-
typical community, cosmopol

in its problems, very pa
rochial and almost pre-revo-
lutionary War in its self-per-
ception . . . with its highly-
educated people making a
powerful effect upon their chil-
dren (many of whom go to

ivate schools) and also up-
the lives of children who

e not from highly educated

We also have in Princeton
high number of white peo
i who have migrated from

the South , . . southerners who
highly trained, highly-ed-

ted. fairly high-income peo
They carry with them

some of the attitude structure
of the South. Not the straight
racism of the red neck, but
nore likely the subtle bigo-

Town Topics^ Princeton, N.

mated at seemingly prepos
terous percentages, and pro
bably conservatively at that.
Mr. Michael at Princeton
High School has reported hav-
ing between 75 and 100 non
functioning personalities in

the school, That is one-eight-
eenth of the school population.
And that's a very high num
ber.

"This doesn't include all of
the kids using drugs. By far
the majority of the people wh(
use drugs are not at this mo
ment disfunctional personal*
lies.

"Narcotics." Mr. Kight feel:

"are predominately a white
problem in Princeton. That
not to say there are no Nt
roes using drugs. .And the
drugs are a problem for the
highly - affluent teenagers
whose parents are \ery edu-
cated and generally quite
wealthy.
"That is to say, there is a

disproportionate number of
Institute for Advanced Stu-
dies professors' children using
drugs, a disproportionate num-
ber of Princeton University fa-
culty children using drugs, a
disproportionate number of
even Princeton Theological
Seminary faculty children ex-
perimenting or being around
drugs."

The Seminary senior con-
tinued: "This brings up an in-

teresting question. What does
education and high income
have to do with all this? For
many of these kids, we find,
the parents have pretty much
prostrated themselves before
the idol of financial security
for their children.
"So much that the kids feel

that it is a meaningless goal—
mostly because it is attained.
They say that food IS, you just
eat. They have no need to be
connected to producing. The
schools have not challenged
them Cany more than they
have challenged the black kids
who are mostly put in slow
classes).

Dean's List and Marijuana.
"These are exhemely
—Continued on We?(t Pacff '
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166 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jersey

Telephone: (609) 924-4350

May 1, 1969

IN LOVELY RIVERSIDE, on immaculate

Colonial, featuring center hall with quar-

ried tile floor, "front to bock" living room
with fireplace, paneled family room with

French doors to patio, an extra size kit-

chen. Plus full dining room, paneled re-

creation room and four bedrooms with 2''2

baths. Central air conditioning. Artistic

extras. In the 50's

PROFESSIONALS KNOW quality constru

tion and this two story house with its 27
long living room, large dining room, study,

solarium, kitchen, utility room, four bed

room, 2' 2 baths, IS quality constructed

9 minutes from Princeton. One of our best

buys. $52,500

Coll (609) 924-4350 Alwoys!

Other interestirtg listings on Page 40

3tiy A B-iislnger Lynn Fortrr )f3iii)a1i Tu

lorne

s

you may have won a free

trip to Mexico City and
Acapulco...

ARE YOU A WINNER?

Check your TIPTOP Sweepstakes numliei-

with your la.st charge !?tatemeiit.

159962 180997 262099 25M03
150470 153872 260352 252383

239000 172936 238864 187188

236688 158325 228198 222897

189533 175311 235542 251729

207777 193974 252165 244454

233461 199001 242377 197903

184185 197450 244106 225902

185405 201945 174814 171501

227162 194123 246643 173801

THE

TkOrnC PHARMACY
168 Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J.

924-0077

E. E. Campbell. R. P.

Tree PRN Pn

Hightstown Rd.

Princeton Junction

799-1232

F. A.Ashtm, R. P.

ion Deli>

apping

;ry
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This ts Princeton

—Continued From P«tf« 1

furght. extremely sensitive

wtiiif kids. They will make up
llH- upper 10% of their gradu-
ating cl.'iss. In fact, the study
of one private school, attend-

ed by several Princeton young
slors. recently indicated that

9b"f> of the students on the

dean's list used marijuana, li

sfcms that Princeton has Ihr',

'^JIme problem.
1

"Sci we Tmd the top ettiL-
[

hm of Princeton youth is beinj^

< ,iten away by drugs — am)
f'rincreton Hospital has had.
on the average, one or two
u-rnnge students a week since
ilie start of the year. They
i.ike drugs qnostly through the
meaninglcssness. the injua
tice around them; they sctf I

the futility of the war in Vie^
nam, country policies going
down the drain : they have
read the ensays that indicate
the warlike nature of Ameri
can society; they have a lack
of confidence and a
hope leading to dispair and al

needs. (I myself SRpnt SSOO-

$900 on clothing for the kids
last winter. Wilbur spent bis

own money, so did other youth
workers. It isn't important
who spent the money, but the
needs would not have been
known if it had not been for
the Youth Center and Wilbur,
Williamson.)
The man working out in the

streets must be able to relate
.1 youngster to an institution.'
and it that institution sudden '

ly changes the values—either
actually or as they are per
ceived. then the work that he
has done is disfuntional. Be-
cause if you create a hope in

a youth that somthing will

work out- that doesn't work
out— you have not helped him.
His retreat is going to involve
liim in worse trouble than be
fore.

Therefore, one can predict.

^
See The Trenion Dog

Show, May 4

Washington Crossing Grounds

German Shepherds

that

"PRINCETON FEELS It can- whn
not he lied Into the changes cilm

, ,
.'that have occurred In the Unit' rcve

lack or ^j suie«," accordlne to Wll- wlio

Kicht, socloloei!.! turned ihioi

"They are also valuele-
They have not been taught
«t'l of values even to reject
them They have been left to
Ko on their own to seek —
and not always to find — a
set of values.

Thi.'j leads to what the so-
ciologists call 'a state of ano
inie" or norm lessness. And
normlessncss Is the state in
which the institutions and the
value structures cannot get
close enough together to co-
incide, to mesh. It is like
iuitomobile when the clutch

Vniilh Center Evaluated
"NoH, wc have here in town
a Youth Center. The Centci
was cicaled by a group of
liietiominately while people
meetiriK under the tutelage of
the Kcv. C;. Rogers Carring-
lim, the former director of
Youlh Associates, who had
vKifined a center for all of
Hir- youth of Princeton — e

place where they could relax,
talk, have recreation and real
ly he ;. part of it.

Till- Crriler was located or
VViilicrsiif.on Street, within the
hihri VViltici'spoon area.
l.ndKiahly Uic Center bee
iica\ ily dominated by
l)latk community's teenagers

liccause it was closer to
Uicin and. more important. It

si'ctns to me. because they
needed it more than the white
kids. They had no alternatives
and for many of the white kids
Lhere were alternatives,

Princeton
I summer comes, an in-

ie in crime again and a
sal to type of the kids
have been worked

(gh the Youth Center.
jse they have been, from
point of view, betrayed.

.Seminary student who has be
worked with Princrtfln youth [li

for the past four yearn. I— __ — , ^„ Answer Needed. "For the
comments. "They arc not sure, rest of
of the past (where their race [streets and work becomes
iS concerned); the present is rather questionable Our insti
often quite shaky—and the fu tutions have to ask the ques
ture is unthinkable. (This ap tion. 'How much are we go
plies to the Appalachians and ing to take? How far are we
other poor whites, too.) Thelgoing to get committed''"
black can't dream. A drcamj -And only the Princeton

answer. It has

"Mo
kids.

Ran to come into the Vouth
Center last summer and sit

down and talk to Wilbur Wll
liamson. the director at that
lime ... he could handle the
kids and they grew. Many be
cami* more mature, politically

"Some got so they didn't
need the Center any more.
Tliey would check in some-
times because they were wel-
foiiie. Sometimes there is no-
where else in the community
where they are welcome. A
(s'toiip of black kids would
( onie up to the Catacombs at
Tntiity Church and feel they
were welcome.

Youth Center Rcneficlal.
"As youth workers, we saw
these kids growing, in the
niereurial, back -and forth pro-
cess that all of us grew. Some
nf the kids found themselves
Willi a great identity. . , . In
spite of what you may have
lead in the newspapers, the
number of crimes committed
>y Princeton Negro juveniles
has gone down considerably
.;,n^« the Youth Center got"''"

" youth

In Princeton, we have rep^
resented all but tlie radical
extremes of black thinking,
We have kids who are affiliat
o(i with Black Muslims, with
Blaek NationaUsts organize
lions, some who would like to
.'ffiliate with the Black Pan-
I'Kis if they could do so. But
must of Ihem are interested in
.1 i)osition somewhat more
Uua! than the NAACP.

Princeton white kids are
iKvays talked to in terms of
the future. The blacks( not aU
of Ihem) see themselves a'
having no future." Mr. Kigh'

2

Wilbur Williamson
ctor

ing something. . . .

The Youth Center became
,'iable useful, very produc-

tive kind of thing fur these
kids. But youth work has to be
confidential, it has to be di-

rected toward a particular
problem, it has to be situation-

al and it involves a large
amount of trust—both on the
part of the board of the or-

ganization sponsoring the
^-outh worker, and on the part
of the kid he works with.

"If the institution destroys
that relationship," Mr. Kight
declares, "then much damage
can result. Members of the
boards of these organizations
tend to be more like patrons
than members. That is, if the
organization isn't doing what
tliey think it ought to do. they
want to withdraw their s

"

scription.

"Most of the black kids ;

the Youth Center, for instance,
as a place where they belong
ed. For them, the loss of Mr
Williamson means the Youth
Center is no longer there.

The Youth worker
Princeton, the worker in t

streets, al the Center and the
Catacomb, averages a 70-hour
week. He keeps in contact

not more than 15 to 20
f he is going to do any

thing m depth. There arc only
three of us left now. Jerry
Sanders of the YMCA. John
Provinzano of Youth Associ-
ates and myself.
"Of the kids— there are

around 100 plus from the Youth
Center, and another 60 to 100
youngsters, on heroin : be
twcen 300 and 400 on other
forms of narcotics at one time
or another, plus tlie kids who
drink or the kids who have
some other kind of problem—
"~" /en normal kids have

normal problem the\'
want to talk about will some
body they trust.

New Drug in U.se. "VouLh
orkers make mistakes and

there is nobody to defend
them, They need the stronj-
support of their institution.

Por instance, just ten days
I a new drug appeared in

Princeton. It is called DMA-
lysurgic related drug that

takes the kids on a four or
five day trip.
!! is radically differeni

from any of the other drugs
that we have been dealing

ith. We may make some mis
rt}'\^ '-» ^<^el>nS out how to

Ann
'';"* !?*' "^^^' P^o^lem.And a board cannot make the

youth worker so insecure that"^

't dare try.

to decide do
workers, do we want to gel
these problems soh-ed or dc
we want to let them just fest

"If we want youlh workers,
we are going to have to create
a structure that is designed
to be supportive of youlh
workers, not suportive of it-
self, one which will stand and
be willing to be counled and
be frankly a bit willing to go
out on the Umb for these kids
black and white, so that thev
can be related to. assisted and
helped to understand them-
selves and to understand what
IS going on.

If this isn't done, for any-
one to go on in youth work

BICYCLES
New Raleigh
CHOPPER'

RALEIGH

ROBIN HOOD

DUNELT

HERCULES

ROSS

ond the

FABULOUS

RALEIGH

CHOPPER

We have the largest selection in the Princeton area

with prices so low our customers wonder, How!

One Example:
Genuine English Bike From Raleigh

3-Speed Gears — 2 Handbrakes

' L-Buckel Dragster Saddia
I Oramalic Wedge Chassis
I Split-T-Bar Power Console
' Special VKiylon Tires

$39.95
We carry the largest selection of fish-

ing equipment in the Princeton area.

TIGER AUTO STORES

"Youth workers arc paid in
most cases by agencies tlial
get their funds voluntarily
from people who feel that this
IS important work. They need
le security of knowing that

they will be paid. They need
cretionary fund so that
can pay for unexpected

Town Topics, Princeton,
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REPUBLICANS. BOROUGH STYLK: Robert Cawley is

ruDuing for mayor; Mrs. Christine St. John and Charies

Comforth are running for Borough Council. Republican

spokesmen say there is no significance in the choice

of background for this photo. It is the Princeton Inn,

which wiil go off the Borough's lax roll next year. Mrs, St.

John is currently the Borough's tax collector. Any questions?

TOPICS
Of The Town

SAVE 10% ON ARZBERG
FINE CHINA FROM LAUFFER

Arzberg. Award winning china. Imported by Lauffer.

Created over 38 years ago. Now a classic. Pure, timeless

design that blends with everything from French Provin-

cial to Danish Modern. Handsome, sturdy and practical.

With a high-fired glaze that stands up to any dishwasher,

any detergent. Come in and see the beauty of Arzberg,

the most complete of all while dinner services.

20-piece Homemaker Set

4 Dinner plates

4 Salad plates

4 Soup-Cereals

4 Cups

For a limited lime only, $39.50
Reg. $44.00

9:30-5:30

Excepting Mondoys

Club News 25

t:ngagements-Weddings. 10

.Mailbox 22

Music in Princeton 21

obituaries 39
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PRINCETON TRAVEL SERVICE. INC.

RSITY PLACE

^

SOMETHING SPECIAL
is now open

»yxa c/a/< iOecor, c/nc.
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MRS. PACKARD TO GO
Resignation Affirmed. The

resignation of Mrs. Ali

Packard as principal of R:

erside School will remain
effect.

The Board of Education i

noLinced Tuesday night that it

met with Mrs. Pacltard
ill 17. and had decided after

that interview that the resig

nation would stand. Mrs. Pack
ard had asked the board to

IX'consider.

A letter from three pairs of

Riverside School parents pro-

tested the "inhumane man-
ner" in which the board had
handled Mrs. Packard's case,

charging a breakdown in com
munications between Super
intendent Philip E. McPher-
son on the one hand, and the

school's teachers and princi

pal on the other.

The parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Mager. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Reiche and Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Challener,

Dr. Constance Vieland. con-

troversial director of the con-
troversial Wednesday Pro-
gram, was granted tenure by
the board. Winthrop Pike ab-
stained. "It is improper to

single out names in a public

meeting" he explained. "A
'no' vote would be unjust to

the rest of the teachers in the

group."

Mr. Pike has not been in

favor of granting tenure to

Dr. Vieland. Replying to an
audience question about the
wisdom of voting on teachers
in the mass rather than in-

dividually. Board President
John Marks explained that the
board had discussed each

refully in executive

344 Nossou St. Tel. 924-4427

teacher >

When another re ident ex
pressed concern about 21

eacher resignations , Russel
Stanley, who is recruiter to:

he school system. said the
number of resigna ions was
down th s year fron" last.

Private Matleis. Commun
ition among board, teachers

and public was the object of

a formal policy statement
uhich touched nerves through
out the audience.
Personnel questions that

have "been the subject of

fortunate public discussion
and debate" are a matter of

"serious regret to the board
and have been detrimental to

the school system." the state^

nient began.

The board will not discus=

in public the details of any
decisions on appointment, res

ignation. salaries or any othe

confidential personal matters
affecting employ
Anyone who thinks these

matters are in the public rec

ord, and therefore open to thi

public, learned differently

from legal advice given the

board by its counsel. Thoma
Cook

An executive order of the

)vernor excludes the person
'1 records of public employ
!s from the public record,

r. Cook stated,

Also, the statement
flatly that the board
all personnel matters in strict-

est confidence, and will not

discuss tliese things with the

employee, the general public

or indeed anyone else, even
if an individual board
bor happens to disagree
the majority dec:

board.

Will It Work? "I doubt that

lliis policy is enforceable,"
said Donald Riddle, from the
audience. "Its's bad public

policy in the first place an:l

beyond that, the public has
the right to tell the board its

opinion on ttie board's eval-

uation of any employees, and
the right to discuss these
things with the board."
Although there was

disagreement between Mr,
Cook and board member Har
ey Rothberg on the meaning

of the public policy statement,
they finally agreed that th;

statement's intent was not to

cut off communication .alto

gether. but simply to forbid

public discussion of private
matters.

This Land is Mil

board hastily tabled a motioi

a.sking the Township Planning
Board to indicate on the Mas
ter Plan map a possible school
site on the east side of Snow
den Lane, where Terhune wil

cros when it is extended, and
Herrontown Road.
Mrs. T. Burnet Fisher in

formed tlie board
coldness that she and her sis

ter owned the land, and tlia. -,

was the first she had
'J

heard that it might be paint
f

ed in on the Master Plan map

She added that she and hei

sister had been approachtd
"nformally. but had rejected

the board's overtures in re-

gard to the property.
"I don't like your approach,"
he said, "Jt shows a singular

lack of courtesy."
Another member of the au

dience suggested the^

displayed "lack of finesse'

not keeping Mrs. Fisher in-

formed, "This is the kind of

thing that has helped to gen-
te the feelings around town

about the board." she added.

At P.H.S. Kenneth Michael,
gh school principal, report
j on formation of CASA—the

:ommittee for Action on Stu-

dent Affairs"—composed of

faculty and students and re-

ferred to by an editorial writ-

er in the PHS newspaper as
' the greatest step forward
this school has ever taken."
CASA is now forming a sub-
committee to include citizens.

Mr. Michael said.

He outlined several new
things the school is doing to

solve some of its problems
tighter attendance check:
throughout the day; formatior
of a supervised student lounge
increased supervision of two
critical areas—the cafeter'

and the auditorium porch—
and increased attention to the

of about a dozen

Interior Design Center
Marie Isop Barbara Claire Wilk Catherine Morton

9:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

PrincetonHightstown Road, Princefon Junction

Complete Interior Decorating Service 799-1711

^i.'PGu,^

dents "who cause daily prob ^
!ems."

\l

Black Study Asked. The
board passed, with one dis-

senting vote, a resolution of-

fered by C. Shelby Rooks ask

ing Dr. McPherson to evaluate
elementary-type black cliild

j —Continued On Next Page
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Snow Day Set

The extra snow day that

Princeton's public schools

must make up to meet the

state's requirement of 180

school days will be Monday.
June 16.

"We've considered all the

alternatives including Satur

day classes." said John
Wolfkeil. associate superin-

tendent when he made the

announcement Tuesday
night, "and whatever argu
ments you bring up. I can
argue right back."
Report cards will be giv

en out that day. Parents
who had planned to leave
town before June 16 should

confer with the principal of

Ir child's school, Mr.
Wolflteil advised.

Next year's calendar will

have only two snow days.

Topics Of The Town
—Continued From PaRo 3

ren by academic performance,

social and cultural develop-

ment and personality growth.

"We have only impressions

In this area, and very little

hard data." the Rev. -Mr.

Rooks said, "The findings

would help us with other ml
nority groups in the schools.

like youngsters in the aca-

demic minority."

Board member William Z.

Abrams said he couldn't seej

precisely what would be meas-
ured. He also questioned the

value of the study and wheth-

er the system was geared to

make it, and so he voted 'no.'

Dr. McPherson
study, with an Au
line, would nn tr

pressures" for In

he promised In ti

the board he iiur'i

from Educational i

vice.

dead

Following Mr. Cook's recom-
mendalions, the board voted
support of a bill now before

the State Assembly (AG33) In-

creasing slate aid to school
districts. Mr. Pike estimated
Us value to Princeton at $250,-

OOO. The board alBO voted to

support a bill eliminating the
second clecllDn if a budftet

goes down the first lime. Mr.
Pike estimated a saving of

ROOO If the requirement for

a second election Is wiped out.

The board decided to oppose
a bill now before the stale

Senate allowing public schools
to lend their textbooks to pri-

vate schools.

"WEDNESDAYS"
On Tuesday Night. It

14 p.m. before the school

boa rd got a round to its re
port on the Wednesday Pro
gram at Tuesday night's board
meeting, but there was still

some steam left in the audi

ence at Community Park
School,
Board member C. Shelby

Rooks outlined evaluation pro
ccdures for the program. The
board lined up an outside team
consisting of James Cass, ed
ucation editor for the Satur
day Review of Literature.

William Boutwelt, executive
(editor of Scholastic Magazine

leonc "with a teaching
background" who hasn't been
picked yet,

A questionnaire asking Wed
nesday participants what they
think they've gained and gi

en, and a record of actual
work activities will be added
to the score sheet.

At the open meeting of the
board in June, people who
haven't participated in

program at all, will be invited

to tell the board how the pro
has affected students,

parents and the home,

Opinion Counts. "What the
outside team says is the only
'evaluation'— the rest is mere-
ly collecting opinion," said

Donald Riddle, in the audi

Board member Mrs. George
Frcmon retorted that in her

view, the opinions of partlcl

pants are Indeed Important.

Then several members of

the audience tossed the ball

back and forth: Can opinions

be measured? Can intangibles

be measured? If one of the

Hoals is to encourage respon
ihlc dialogue between school

mil community how can you
I now when you've achieved
111, it goal?
A persistent questioner tried

to find out how many children

had joined the program. Ray-
mond Hunt, who teaches
French in tlie Middle School,

finally told her that the point

of the program was to help

teachers reach toward self

improvement, not to find

things for kids to do on Wed-
nesday afternoons.
"Students do benefit," said

one of them, from Princeton
High. "We benefit in the
changed attitudes of our teach-
ers, and that change is some-
thing to be desiredl"

Superintendent Philip E, Mc
Phcrson, asked by board mem
ber Harvey Rotliberg whether
he thought Wednesdays had

Oaldoor LivJDg

Plant a lot

Of Utile seeds

And soon you'll get

A crop of weeds.

"Hie April showers we've
had (rainfall for the month
was about a half inch above
normal) should now bring
the provert>ial May flowers,

with the weeds hopefully

taking a back seat.

May, usually one of the

most delightful months of

the year in Princeton, is ex-

pected to start with near-

perfect weather. Generally
fair skies, temperatures
reaching into the 70s. are

forecast through the week-
end.

brought the schools closer to

curriculum improvement, de-

clined to answer. "I don't want
to pre-judge." Dr. McPherson
explained, "before the reports

are in."

One member of the audience
asked the board to call on

)us educational research
organizations in Princeton to

fsist with evaluation.

Mr. Marks asked everyone
to write opinions about the
Wednesday Program to the
board by the June meeting.

THEY'RE OFF
And Running. Slates were

filled by both parties in Prince-
ton this week for Mayor of the
Borough, Counciimen for the
Borough and Township Com-
litteemen.

Robert W. Cawley, 10 West-
cott Road, will be the Repuiili-

candldate for mayor, run-
ning against Democratic Coun-

an Alice Male, 76 Cedar
Lane, whose candidacy was an-
nounced last week. Republican
Mayor Henry S. Patterson
stated last month that he would
not seek a fifth term.

For Council, the Republicans
ill run Mrs. Christine St.

John, 2(13 Prospect Avenue,
who was elected Borough tax
collector in 1967. Also on the
Republican's Council ticket will

be Charles Cornforth. 71 West-
cott Road, who is seeking bis
second term as Councilman,

Tlie Democratic candidates
for Council, announced last

week, are incum'bent Rotoert
M. Hendry. IS Chestnut Street,
who is running for a second

,, and Martin F. Lombardo,
329 Nassau. Mr. Lombardo,
like Mr. Cawley, has never
held public office before.

In the Township, the Demo

crats will run Richard Berg
man, 106 Batcort Drive, and
Mrs. Golda GoUlieb, 83 Ran
dom Road.
Township RepiAlicans have

already announced that John
D. Wallace will run for a sec-

ond term with Dean Chace, 67

Leabrook Lane, as his running

mate.

Biography. Mr. Cawley, a

1*M graduate of Lehigh, with

a degree in engineering, is as-

sistant director of research ad-

ministration for Western Elec-

tric in Hopewell.
He is budget chairman of the

Princeton United Fund: first

vice president of the Princeton

chapter of the American Red
Cross and chairman of a com-
mittee on long range planning

for Red Cross blood programs
'-\ northern New Jersey.

He and his wife have four

children — George, a sopho-

more at Princeton High School;

Joan, a sixth-grader in the

Middle School; Alissa, a fresh-

man at Kirkland College and

John, a sophomore at the Uni-

ersity of California.

Mrs. Male was graduated in

1M5 from Russell Sage College

major in mathematics
and a minor in political sci-

ence. For two years, she was
head of the statistical depart-

ment for the Gallup organiza-

tion.

She was first president of the

Princeton Youth Center Adult
Board and is still serving as a

board member. She was a

founding member of the Eliza-

beth Taylor Bvrd Scholarship

Fund.
Male's husband. Ray-

mond Male, is a former mayor
of the Borough, The Males
have four children — Susan, a

at Earlham College;

a junior at the Univer-

sity of Denver; Sarah, a junior

at Princeton High School and
David, a seventh-grader at the

Columbus Boychoir School.

Both Mr. Cornforth and Mr.
Henry are regarded as Coun-

lancial experts, Mr,
Cornforth is in industrial rela-

tions with Public Service, and
Mr. Hendry heads one of the

"accounting divisions at ROA.
Mr. Bergman, an engineer,
vice president and a direc-

tor of Systemedics, Inc., a me
dical-data processing firm with

at 20 Nassau. Mrs. Gott-

lieb is a member of the execu-
tive committee of the Mercer-
Middlesex - Somerset Regional
Study Council and served as
specialist in regional planning
for the state board of the
League of Women Voters.

—Continued On Page 11

Kr ContMnporarv 0*U9n ^«ay i«. Pav.1 «lrto<f M SB
The Freight Station ^

The
Orient Shop

Oriental Gift Specialtiea

IS Witherspoon St.

924-5438

SPRING SALE
Dresses * Culottes * Slack Sets

Sizes 5 to 20 and half sizes

Sweaters ond Shells — sizes 32-46

SLACKS $S.OO

WRANGLER
SUCKS and SHORTS

* ^ 4- -^ \
FLEMINGTON

jy^S&S^er
I

R,. 31 ft 202
(opp. Shop-Rit«)

I 201-996-2011

Dail/ 10-6; Fri. 10-9; Sun. 12 6

r

1

*»

WE'D LIKE

TO HELP.
The biggest help in ony fix-up or
add-on project is the money to do
the job. V/e've got it. You can
have it. Stop in at any of our three

convenient offices today ond ask
obout a Home Improvement Loon.

MAIff OFFICE: arner ol Ntuait mi Withtnpnn Streets.

ORKIH BMSCHeS: 370 fist Ktmu SIml ind in

. .
rritcttn Jmttim ti 40 WubmUn Hut.

First National Bank of Princeton
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Have • Party on th«

BLACK RIVER

AND WESTERN

Peacock Inn
Dining and Cocktails

20 Bayord Lane

REENWOQD AVE. next $. OlDEN

LAST WEEK
amtEriMrmi— jc—s%

—

BESSHTS ^^ ' >^

JUUE -^^^^

Weekdays «:50-9:30

Sat.^Sun. l:3(M:10-6:50-9:
Coming

'Romeo and .Juliette"

The Orange Key

Society in special

arrangement with

APPLE presents

THE BEATLES'

MAGICAL MYSTERY

TOUR

Exclusive Area Showing

Saturday, May 3

in Princeton's McCosh 10

2:30, 4:30, 8 and 10 P.m.
plus special Midnight show-
ing.

Advance tickets on sale at

Student Center 5-6 p.m. be-
ginning April 28.

Limited number of seats
available. Get your tickets

early — don't miss this

unique opportunity!

News Of The

THEATRES
P. J. & B. VETERANS

LyoD, Farrell. Milton I

has directed eight of the n

r. & B. producttoi
-. been given since t

spring or 1961. and Greg F
rail has been in Tour of

Greg will star this year as
Professor Harold Hill in Mere

Willson's "The Music
." which will be given m

McCarter Theatre next Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday, May

9 and 10 with a 2:30 Satur
day matinee in addition to the

e evening performantes

Mr Lyon's first P. J
production was "Guy
Dolls and it was Mr
rell s first product:
plaved Sky Masterson

too -

iIEm^is^K
VMVUi.Wl

Maria Schell

Mercedes McCambridge

99 WOMEN

that time, he has been
Show Boat" as Frank aiu

South Pacific" as Lut
BiUis

In the years since I9CI, Mi
Lvon has directed for P. J 6::

B Anything Goes." "Gyps\
,"

Show Boat," "The King and
I Finian's Rainbow" nnd
South Pacific." His only lost

year was 1©65, when Jay Har-
nick directed "Wonderful
Town."

"FLUDDE ' DEUGHTS
At Trinity. A world of won-

der, innocence and faith, in

which God commands and man
obeys—even if woman doesn't.
right away—and a rainbow
binds it all to a golden vision
of future goodness . . .

That is the world of "Noye's
Fludde," Benjamin Britten's
daptation of an old English
Tirade play, presented three
imes last weekend in Trinity
Church.

The Trinity production enlist-
ed the professional help of Ar-
thur Lithgow, executive direc-
tor of McCarter Theatre, as
dramatic director; James Lit-
ton, organist and choirmaster
of Trinity as musical director;
John Schenck, technical direc
tor at McCarter as scenery and
set designer: Joan Lucas of the
Princeton Ballet Society
choreographer, and singers
from the Westminster Choir
College :

bers of the cast
It was a fine and professional

presentation with just
of the amateur's rough touch
to make it all seem real. Brit-
ten's score is precisely right:
long enough to be worth all
the time and effort lavished
upon it by Trinity, short
enough to keep everyone from
becoming restless, informal
enough to involve the audience
itself in a prim kind of partici
patory democracy — the sing'
ing of fine old hymns from the
Episcopal canon.

We began the evening,
fact, with rehearsal. Mr. Litton
appeared before the Trinity au
dience, rolled up his sleeves,
and announced that everyone
would have to practice before
the "curtain,"

|6VC8C0
^Wj--vtfl^ 'Se^Ars.we)

ayrt^M 1

THE MTSU >IA\ HIMSELF: That's Marian the Librarian
getting ready to do a little filing in tlie card catalogue. "The
Music Man," P.J. & B.'s 1969 production, features Greg
Farrell as Professor Harold Hill the Music IMan, and Carole
Peterson as Marian. (Jim McDonald Photo)

ore, printed in the pro-|

gram, provided notes and
words for "Lord Jesus, think

n me, and purge away myi
in; From earth-'born passions
et me free, and make me pure
/ithin . .

."

Then, during the storm, the
udience was primed and re-

earsed to sing "Eternal Fa-
ther, strong to save, whose

doth bind the restless

wave . . . O hear us when we
cry to thee for those in peril

1 the sea . .
."

And at the end, the congre-
gation joined the cast in sing-

ing "the hand that made us
is Divine."

It is true — they did indeed
build the ark right there, more
or less before the altar. And
the animals, swarms of them,
strongly resemtoling fifth and
sixth-grade types seen in

Princeton community (and
en some first-graders) did

deed stream down the n
happily chanting Benjai
Britten's "Kyrie Eleiso

There were, clearly, gira

and bunny-rabbits and bird

species, and many other gen
era not immediately identify

able.

The two most charming were
a Raven, played, when we saw
the production, by Christine

Woodside, although Elzabeth
Scarbrough is said to have
given a splendid matinee per-

formance, and a Dove, played
with exquisite tenderness by
Elizabeth Matthews, in the

evening, and by Suzanne Mac
Namee on Saturday afternoon

Steven Kimbrough's Noye
was a masterpiece of high
solve. An opera singer of <

siderable experience, Mr. K
brough carried the role v

THE NEW STRAND
now operating at

THE RINGOES DRIVE-IN

WedSat Apr 30-May 3

"THE KNACK"
and

Royal Shakespeare Co's

"MARAT-SADE"
Knack — 8:30

Maraf-Sode — 10:10

Sun-Tues May 4-6

"MR. HULOT'S

HOLIDAY"
and

"MY UNCLE"
Hulot — 8:30

Uncle — 10:05

Two oi the World's Greatest Artists

JEAN-LOUIS BARRAULT
and

MADELEINE RENAUD
in a program er\titled "Love Poetry of Frar^ce" (in

french) v/ith music of Ravel, faure, Roussel and

Debussy played by

THE NEW YORK CHAMBER SOLOISTS

Tickets now ot McCarter Theotre 921-8700

Orch: $4.50, 4.00, Bale: $4 00, 3 50, 2.50

ALL STUDENTS $1 for the best available seat

Wednesday, May 7 at 8:30

ALEXANDER HALL on the Princeton Campus

They're Coming to Princeton I!

The Incredible String Band
Robin Williamson and Mike Heron

Tickets ot McCarter (921-8700) $3.50, $3.00, $2.50

SATURDAY, MAY 3 at 8 P.M.

ALEXANDER HALL on the campus

§mii4k§
Academy Award Winner

Best Actor

CLIFF ROBERTSON

XHARLY'

i^^BRUNSiVICK

Winner of 3
Academy Awards

KATHARINE HEPBURN

"THE LION

IN WINTER"
Peter O'Toole

Mat. Wed.. Fri.. Sat, 3 p.m.
Eve. 8:30. Sun. B p.m.

London loved it, Broadway loved it, and Princeton will love

ANN JELLICOE'S HILARIOUS COMEDY

THE KNACK
AT

THEATRE INTIME
May 1,2,3,8,9, 10

at 8:30 pm box office 452-8181
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RENWICK'S

Restouront & Bokery

50 Nassau St.

FISH FRY
Every Friday

All you can eot $1.25

Melwood Restaurant

Princeton Towne Del

242 Nassau

momlnii. Cold ci

Distotic
iCraiibiitp 9nn

III. 1780

tin St Cranbury. N J,

Tel 3»50(>l)9

» M,/,-. fuM cl rrincrinn

Princeton Folk Music Society

presents in person

PATRICK SKY, Folksinger

Alexander Hall

Princelon Campus

8:30 p.m.

Sat., May 17

TickrU: $2.10, »\\ xt-aU r

Mile'K BtM»k Store

Trinfrton Univemlty Store

PrIncrUm Miuir Onlrr

N. y. Tir "Sky exudes wit,

"me musicianship"

— FILM RATINGS —
"MAYERIING"

"THE PRIME Of

MISS JEAN BRODIE"

suggested for moture audience

(parental di'.crelion adviicd)

— Motion Picture Association of Amcrico

Family Movie Committee
6 Newlin Rood Princeton, New Jersey

HIIV. IIH ISS T BAI.O AT AU.: lonesfos Ihr B.ld So-

prano" involvCK all tlir»e Cotninunity Players, shown here

in I communal and playful mood. l*hat's Kobert Peck i>n

the couch, and Joan GoldHlein playlnc the barber. On each

aide are ^>yd Ruderman and Suzanne .NiedcrlUz. lonesco

teams with Pinter'a "The Loyeni" in a dual bill by Cooi-

munlty Players this weekend and next.

Princeton Junction

Liquor Store— 799-0530
Hightstown & Cranbury Roads

News Of The Theatres

rich voice and a fine and dig
nificd presence.
Dianp Curry as Mrs. Noye.

Iiowevcr, was the adult star of

the show. Shrewish, a bit in

dined to the mug of ale, dis

dfjiiiful or both God's and
Noye's warning, she made a

nicfly crestfallen transition to

the true believer, as she nerv-

ously watched the rain begin
to fall. Lee Bristol's Voice of

(;od lliundered through the

electronic heavens in a way to

LiMTify even Mrs. Noye.

The only disappoinlmcnts
werp the three sons. Ham, Sem
;ind Jaffelt. who were cast

from the treble voices in the

Men and Boys' Choir of Trin-

ity Church. However seraphic
these young, unchanged voices

may sound as they s'.i\'i an
anthem, are they simply not

equal to the theatrical demands
of an opera pageant.
None of the three coiild pro

ject his voice out and beyond
into lite congregation and the
general effect was one of sti-

fled, almost smothered, vocal
power. MIerophones around the

iieek nf each boy would have
helped

carried
plfiididly by a large orchestra
IK liidlng slung mugs, record
IS Idlest ,Tnts I and II and tre
iiri, li.uulliells sounded by mu
u i;iiis from Westminster Choii

Percussive effects

loud sometimes,
Fludde" was acted

• congregation at the
"crossing." The an-

inals were grouped as a chor-
IS in the choir, Mrs. Noye,
iiug and all, held forth from
he pulpit, the orchestra

; .1) the Lady Chapel and the
I splendid rainbow g 1 o
igainst the main arch of the
hureh.
The only question is — where
~ "nity go from here? Will Carter Theatrp

nother Noye's Fludde. by pop-
^^"^'^ it^eatre

lar demand, create a kind of

"A HAUNTING, LYRICAL FILM! Maggie Smith

takes the film Into the realm of immortality."

2a

3ean''Brodic

a new miracle play each
sprmg? We can only hope.

--Katharine Bretnall

COT "THE KNACK?"
Intime Has. Tolen. the mod

who has the flawlesslv succes
sfut knack with wornen. and
Colin who wishes desperately
ho had it. too — these are the
two that comtoine for "The
Knack." Ann Jellicoe's comedy
that will open this Thursday at

Murray Tlieatre. presented by
Theatre Inlime.
Curtain is 8:30 Thursday.

Friday and Saturday. "The
Knack" will play again the,

same days and times next
weekend. i

. John Vennema will play the
super-charm boy. a nice f

change from his Sarbuck in
["Moby Dick—Rehearsed." His

rival in seduction will be Rich
!

ard Williams, technical direc
!

tor for Theatre Intime. who is
jmaking his onstage debut in'[

The naive Nancy, who is the!.

objet d'art. will be Deborah
;

the'

Daniel Berkowitz, Intime's
executive producer, will play
Tom. who acts as a catalyst
for the action. Mr. Berkowitz
directed "An Irish Faustus"
earlier this spring, and has
played in "The Misanthrope."
"Cat and the Canary" and var

other Intime productions.
Geoff Peterson, who was pro

duction director for Summer
Intime, will direct.

Tickets may be reserved bv
calling 452-9iei between 1 and
4 p.m. and 7:30 and 10:30 p.m

STUDENTS. ARISE!
And Enjoy Your French. Stu

dent tickets at only $1 each
the bait held out by Mc

that students
listen to and enjoy the

French of Jean-Louis Barrault
and his wife, Madeleine Re-
naud, when they come to AI
exander Hall next Wednesday
evening.
The Barraults are the fore

most acting team in French
theatre. They will present a
program of readings from
French love poetry, starting

1 on Next Page

McCUrter Thrttre of Prlticeton Univerttty

pnmdlf prewnu

Tlie NinlK Annual PJ&B Spring Musical

Book, Music b Lyric, by MEREDITH VVILLSON
Dtrcclcd by MILTON I.YON

four Pcriotmanctt Only

M.<:.^RTER THIiATRE of PRINflETON
TIIURS. EVE. MAY 8 at IM P.M. (o/,^,„.,« Mgftt) .

,

ERI. & SAT. EVES. MAY 9 & 10 al 8:.^0 P.M. ^
Special Family Matinee: SAT. MAY 10 at 2:.'?0 P.M.

TICItETS NOW ON SALE AT THE McCARTER BOX OrFICE -m

Fri. & Sot. Eves.

Orch: $4.95, $4.00 Bale; $4.50, $3.50, S 2.50

Thurs. Eve. (Opening Night) & Sot. Mat.

Orch: $3.95, $3.00. Bale; $3 50, $3 00 $2.50

Moil & Phone Orders Now Accepted 921 8700 (609)

EDDIE BRACKEN

"YOU Know I can't

Hear YOU When the

water's Running"
The Rollicking Comedy

by
Robert Anderson

APRIL 29-MAY 25

H^

gjJJ
BOX OFFICE DR 6-4343

PAPER MILL
Millburn, New Jersey

'^la^eSmith

PLAYHOUSE

Mhs Honey & Miss

Galore have James

Bond back for more

W NO'
AND

'GOLDFINGER'

cont from 9:10

tate complete show t:4S

A Budco Quality Theatre

Air-Conditioned

_ RINCE
Princeton, N. J. • Phone 452-2278iNOW

ACADEMY
AWARD

•1ST ACTOR or TKTEui

WINNER! C^A^Ly (G)

N COLOR
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cmmsE FOOD
At Its Gourmet Best

— Toke Out Service —

THE PRINCETON TEA GARDEN

36 Witherspoon St. 924-2145

GAMES OF THE WEEK

KITES FROM $1 to $25

In paper, plostic or cloth.

Planes, birds, box kites,

space birds, fighter kites

... all sizes and shapes.

the game room
124 Nassau St.

MUSIC... for your

DINING & DANCING

PLEASURE

every Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday

• luncheon • dinner

• cocktails

• meetings and parties planned

• wedding and banquet facilities

Brunswick Pike, Rt. #1 at Clarksville 896-1166

RECOMMENDED FOR YOUR

The ANNEX
RESTAURANT

PRINCETON'S FIRST AND FINEST

ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Luncheons

Dinners

Cocktails

Qukk, Friendly

Service

Come and

Join Us at

Our Cocktail Hour!

128 Nassau Street
Comer of Tulai

924-9803

! ai:d Nassau Sts. One flight down!

921-9820

MAYERLING: Ava Gardner as the E^npress Elisabeth and
James Mason as Emperor Franz-Josef In the re-telUnff of
old romantic tale also starring: Omar Sharif and Catherine
Deneuve, now at the Garden Theatre.

News Of The Theatres

The poetry will be accompan
led by the music of Ravel. Fa
ure, Debussy and Roussel play

ed by members of the New
York Chamber Soloists.

Tickets are on sale at the Mc
Carter box office. Performance
time is the usual 8:30 p.n

INCREDIBLE!
That Band. Indian r

American mountain or Chelsea
hippie — the mood and flavor

of the Incredible String Band
is wide and free.

The two young Scotsmen who
comprise the Incredible String

Band will appear in Alexander
Hall this Saturday at 8 p.m.

and tickets are still available

at McCarter Theatre's box-of

fice.

ingers. who''w*'te
songs, accompany
)n guitar, mando-

dosed Sundays

The two
all their ow
themselves

fiddle,

pipe and electric guitar.

Their first album. "The 5,000

Spirits, or The Layers of the

Onion." has been compared by
critics to the Beatles' ' 'Ser-

geant Pepper'
tive milestone on the English
pop scene.

SHAKESPEARE. RARE
Gift to University. A *mag

nificent collection" consisting

Shakespeare quartos
which have been collect!

items for over 200 years, has
been presented to thi

ton University library by two
New York businessmen

William S. Dix, ]

ibrarian, who refers t

the collection as "magnifi
cent." He points to three first

editions — "Love's L a b o r' j

Lost" from 1,598. "Julius Cae
sar" from 1684 and "The Two
Nobel Kinsmen." 1634,

In addition, there are rare

editions of "King Lear." "A
Midsummer Nights' Dream,"
"Pericles," "Henry V." "Sir

John Old-Castle," "Othello"

and two quartos of "Hamlet."
The volumes are the gift of

Daniel Maggin. chairman of

the board and a director of

Diebold. Inc., and his son Don-
ald Maggin. who is an execu-

tive with Canabam, the Cana-
dian mutual fund. The younger
Mr. Maggin was graduated
from Princeton in 11M8.

; the

to Gerald Eades Bentley. pro
fessor of English at Princeton,

the first play to be
printed with Shakespeare'

the title page; othc
editions have been anonymou;
"This quarto marks the fir;

time, so far as we know
when London publishers decid
ed that Shakespeare'i
might sell books,'" Dr. Bentley
has written in the spring
of the Library Chronicle.

Five of the quartos belong
together, constituting half of

the group of 10 plays issued ir

1619 by Thomas Pavier and
an unauthor

ized first collection of Shakes
peare's works. (The First Fo
lio, sponsored by John Hem
inges and Henry Condell, \va;

published four years later, in

1«23.)

For copyright reasons, these
plays have fradulent dates, but

Dr. Bentley says they were all

printed in 1619 on the Jaggard
presses. The five are "King

A Midsummer Nights'

Dream." "Henry VI," "Sir

John Old-Castle" and "Peri-

^ SEE YOU THERE! '^
'i^ at the -^

ff
P.D.S.FAIR ^

^ • Food • Rides • Games yL.

Sal., May 10 10 to 4 il

Princeton Day School ^
SS^ The Greot Road J^^^^^ Princeton _k^r

\

Luncheons

and Dinners

Moderately Priced

COCKTAILS

Ample Parking Space

Closed Mondays

MILLSTONE INN

Kingston, N. J. 921-9888

King's Inn

Route 27, Kingston

Call In Your Order

921-2220

Hopewell Manor Restaurant
Special RoasI Beef Dinner $3.50

Sundays Only

Make Your Reservations Now For

Mother's Day Dinner-Dance, Sat-

urday, May 10. Live Music.

HOPEWELL-PENNINGTON RD.

Your Hosts: Don and Lorry Tokash

Llye Music Ivery Fri. And Sat. Cvening

BAR OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May 1, 1969-



(OnON OVERALLS

Sizes: Medium to 4 — Toddler

The Clothes Line

On The Square 921-2

Domestic ond Imported Yorns

Kits, Rugs, Crewel work. Embroidery, Needlepoint

The Knitling Shop

Monday Friday, 10 5

.J

Pl.ANMNj; SESSION': Bill MilU as Tom Sawvfr. Rick GUs
Uarbr as lluck Finn plot th«ir nest

classic. The play wiU be given
Chapin School.

) as Joe Harper and Karl Ilai

/ move in the Mark Twain
'i Fridar by students at the C

BELL-BOnOMS

For

Boys

and

Girls

to

Size 20

at

ALIENS
U4 Nossou 924-3413
Princcion's Largest Children's Deportment Store BajBsm

Free Parking in Keor ^^

A mini-gown?

Right!

And a half-slip with

matching bikini

and a sleep-shirt?

So what else is new?

Pucci-underwear? Natch!

Chemise slips? Certainly!

Gowns, summer robs, bra-slips..,

(Nfother's Day is Simcl;>>, May 11)

EDITH'S
8-10 Chambers St. 921-6059

News 01 The Theatres
—Continued From P»«o 7

lielwecn 1611 and '23-and
tenth edition from 1703.

Tile 1684 edition of

Cae;

Wh Illy

why at the Mayerling hunting
lodge on the fateful night of
January 30. 1889. is a mystery
that continues to fascinate.

pidy h»d previously been print-l^" '."^^.'"''"g'ed that they can

U only in folio form. Its dale Pfot'^'^'y n^^'^-- ^e d.sentan

IS 84 or 85 years after Shakes I
s'lV

peare wrote the play. The re
maining first edition, "Two No ,, ^ , . , ^
ble Kinsmen" was printed af- ;

^ ^,
f'ctionalized romanct

death, xhe''^^'"^^"' complete with high

The Young script,

ilso directed, gives
fictionalized

play
Shakespeare's death. The

thought to have been
written in ISIS, perhaps in col-

laboration with John Fletcher.

These 11 little volumes are

a notable addition to the treas-

ures of the Princeton library."

says Dr. Dix.

TOM SAWYER AT CIIAPIN
Murk Twain Play Friday.

The upper school students at
the Chapin School will present,

"The Adventures of Tom Sawy-
er." at 8:15 p.m. Friday at the

school. The Mark Twain clas-

sic, adapted by Robert A. Gib-
son, will be staged by seventh
and eighth grade students.

Tlitf play is being produced
and directed by Mrs. Manuel
Greenblatt. and :

Sherwood Smith. Bill Mills will

play the title role with others
in the cast including: Mindy
iMagid, Jan Yatskowitz. Mike
Bowman, I^Ick Kiley, Chris de
BIols, Barbara Anderson,
Grant Peterson, Karl Darby.
M.'uc Bigelow, Lisa Love, Rick
Glas, Peter Neuwirth, Drew
Van Wecle, Lisa Witt. Chris
Dcy. Chuch Eubank and John

The chorus includes: David
Alach, Mark BeUi, Jeff Charcn.

I

Mary Alice Golden. Jill Gold-
man. Jack Janick, Lydia Jav-
ins Bruce Lamb, Mitch Licht-
ensloin. Peter Norton, John 0'-

I.eary Jeff Peters Jeff Posta.
Rick Stine. Eric Sutherland,
Kelly Valdes, Chris Connor.
Pam deLong. Sandy Lamb,
Cindy Love, Bebe Neuwirth.
Ilcne Newman, Kim Procac-
cino. SandyLu Roser. Jill Ros-
enthal and Dawn Whalley.
Scott Connor is in charge of

scenery and will be assisted by
Tom Janick Andy MacDonald
and David Mazzarella. Make-
up will be handled by Dawn
Powner and Carrie Frothing-
ham. Jack Bayer is in charge
of ushers.

May
GARDEN

iling playing)
Terence Young's retelling of
the Mayerling legend—the sto
ry of the tragic love affair uf

the Austrian Crown Prince
Rudolph and his mistress, M.i
ria Vetsera harks back to a
genre of filmmaking that
has been rare in recent years:
the woman's picture. Omar
Sharif and Catherine Deneuve
()lay the star-crossed lovers
wlio are said to have pre
ferrcd togetherness in death
to separation in life.

born characters moving
lavish surroundings amid nu
merous hints of political in
trigue. And above all, the bit
tersweet love story of the
prince and the "lower class"
baroness.
Sharif cuts a glamorous fig

ure as Rudolph, and Miss De
neuve makes a lovely, if some-
what icy and aloof. Marie.
James Mason acts the stern
and disapproving Emperor
Franz Joseph, and Ava Card
ner is ravishingly gowned as
the Kmpress Elizabeth.

PRINCE
Charly (now playing) is a

curious, fascinating story, com-
pounded of what might be de-
scribed as science fiction or
what might be considered al
most factual in today's rapidly
advancing world of science.
the hapless Charly Gordon,
does the best acting job of his
career in the difficult role of
the retarded young man for
whom a brain "transplant"
provides scintillating brilliance
—briefly—only to find that bril-
liance fade and the bitter, bit
mg return of his sub normal
mental state.

Opposite him is Claire Bloom
as the night school teacher,
giving a matching perform-
ance of sensitivity and skill.
Lilia Skala. whose splendid
mother superior in ""Lilies of
the Field" is remembered,
plays a scientist in chief sup-
port.

Imaginative photography and
Ravi Shankar's score do much
to sustain the picture's poig-

PLAYHOUSE
The Prime of Miss Jean Bro-

die (now playing) has as its
chief distinction the magnifi-
cent performance by Maggie
Smith as the wilful and high-
spirited, appealing but per-
verse, witty yet foolish school
teacher heroine. There are

—Continued On Page 10

^^^. DESIGNiRS«iMAKER5

fe^^EAELV AMERICA!;

.^^ PINE FURNITiniE

'-
't*ySh«f.tUmn-nth'(a^imAt,l

noer;,^ GIFTSAI.o,4lu.

The ^luui;!^Shop
Route U.S. lot Mft Airy

» »>iUf ..mJiMif cC Ca.fthtrtv^lU. N J
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BRUNE
INTERIORS

COMPLETE

DECORATING SERVICE

924-4040

MAY
WHITE SALE

MARTEX

Linen Gifts
You'll enjoy browsing in our shop

20 Nassau Street 924-4381

E^S prefer to spend the summer in

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

^^ BONDED STORAGE VAULTS

cool Climate. They're sate

aj can be, insured against

moths, theft, fire, all

hazards. And it costs so
little to give your valuable

furt this proteclion. Call

, u« today for a pick up.

SAFE from moths, heat, fire,
and theft!

Nothing to pay until fall!

FREE pick-up and delivery!
Cleaning-, Glazing by our ex-
pert furriers.

,7)

Plants, Fur Vault
30 Moore St.

(jNiVERS/lp. 0. nSran.

CLEANERS^
& LAUNDRY

Phone 9243123 Night or Day for Di

Princeton Shopping

Center

Uptown Branch
12 Witherspoon St.



Prii Net Je.

Elite Furs
Estate Jewelry

Couturier

New Hours:
Mon.Sat. JO to 6

Ami by Appointment

Carol Alien, 924-7450

ituation of last spring, I think i

the demonstrations there were
warranted in that Kirk put'

himself above te students and,
the faculty I think he failed in

,

his responsibility to them, and'
the students were forced to '

uke action Ifs unforrunate it'

b.tllooned up like it did. At Cor!
nc!l. I think the use of arms is'

^oiug too far. I find that a
Inghiening thing. To sum up.

It depends on the campus; How
h IS the ndministr;ition treated

ficiiltj and students? Have
til mm Is been opened up?

Hillle Ballock. l^eigh Ave-
nue employee of the Univer
Mlv Store I think in some cas-

t s the demonstrations have
been good, they were reacting

to legitimate complaints. I

THUMBS DOn\ 0\ C\MPUS DISORDERS Both Charles don t agree with some meth-

Johnson deft) and RusseU Snyder have little s>nipathy for wis I thmk theyve gone too far

the campus demonstrations that have taken plac*- at Prince- «« some campuses — not m
ton and elsewhere. "If I said what they said last week, I'd Princeton but certainly m New
be in jail." Mr. Snyder comments. York.

;;'j M« Here In Frini

BEnNARD COOKE ASSOCIATES
^1 WiTMEnSPOON ST.

S21 90S-)

ONE
Palmer

Square

The
Nassau

Delicatessen

Merrill's Toy Corner

It's spring, and

I'd lUe U> men-
tion some of

the o n t d o i

trames and
sporting goods

we carry that

can add to yoox

outdoor fan. We
have:

Baseball gloves

Bats & Bolls

Badminton

Croquet

Jorts

Kangaroo Balls

Skateboards

Golf Sets

Water Pistols &
Rockets

Tennis Balls

Kites, all styles

Monkey Swings

Climbing ropes

Glow in the dark
Flying Saucers
(like Frisbees)

Rope ladders

. . . and many, many
more.

We hove Hie best ond the

most — for less.

ZINDER'S
TOYS & GAMES

FORTHCINTIRC FAMILY

Question Of The Week

Frank Telese, 3(>3 E\\

Street, delivery

Aords-

Question: What is your re-i

action to campus demonstra-

tions here in Princeton and
elsewhere?

Where asked: Palmer Square

Rassell Snyder, Hopewell,
sales clerk at Farr Hardware:
I don't care lor them, especial-
ly for the type of language they
were using here last week. All
the campus police they're sup-
posed to have—I don't know
how they let them get away

ts. graduate student,
I think the students

in a lot of places have brought
up worthwhile isseus that need
resolving. But in a lot of cases
they've taken it too far. They
are demanding things that are
too ridiculous to be considered.
Ifs like having to demand
things to keep the demand go-

ing, rather than doing any-
thing constructive.

Dincer Ozgur, ^^8 Nassau
Street, graduate student, engi

t.uv, yii^j- .c. .Mc... B^^ '^';«-^ineenng: I think the protestors mal eourse of universitv lifewith It. I know if I had got en, have pointed out problems that Thev'^rend un destroying thea loud speaker and said the;,(,p n„hlir nthprwUp <;hniilri' j ^
t- ,

"P "^^\^">!"6 ""^

things they said Vhe be in Jail'Lave noticed but I iu<^^^^^^^
educational systenu I think stu^

- .^ ^« .,,>.«Jhw,"^^^ "°^f*:^^r. °"^ i.Ji'St can t jg^j politics should be allowed

newspaper
I could go

about this but in t\

Its shameful. I think if it

reaches the point where it

spreads to

ment will h,

m and federalize \

That's the only w;

stop it: federalize

and call in the Nati

Mrs. Helene Peterson. 2 Nas
sau Street, housewife: They
disgust me, really. I just hope
when my son grows up and
goes to college he won't get in-

\'olved in something like this.

I don't know what SDS hopes
to accomplish by disrupting

the student body and the

hard to agree with the use of

Chuck Johnson. Princeton, ^uns.

hardware sales clerk: I thinkj Mrs. Jerome Gumbii
these displays are ridiculous.

I

Prospect Avenue, housewife: I
Ihavenopity for them at al. agree with the idea but not'
They re going too far, I think|the method. They're going too '

Mayor Daley in Chicago had.fgr. No one is infallible; ' '

•^- right idea: pound them m' j^inigtrations can be wrong.

I

student bodies can be wrong.

Mark Leone, Lawwrence '^*' ^"^ ^^^ ^^^ perfect solution,

ville, instructor at Princeton
University: I think theyi

to go only so far. 1 think it

awful when a minority group
can disrupt the entire student

body to the degree where it

can't get any work done,

Repeated by

Popular Demand!
Choose Your Price!

from any

one of

three special

Custom Made Slipcover Sales

2 Chairs or 1 Sofa

the head.

has the right to de
mand. 'Vou do it my way or

wondVrVuT'whyfFirst'o'rair.i «''?«. I 'h'"* ™me school ad

I thinit they are a sigoal that ™'"'f'''^,''<>°|,
have reacted

Disconiinued Patterns ^^p g^g^^
and Closeouts /J.UU
Waverly-Sdiumadier ^i

Saildoth
'

Waverly-Schumaclier

Documentary Prints .

.

•lip to 1 cushion each cliair: 3 cushions each sofa. Price

includes fabric and labor. Your choice of box pleats,

kick pleats or ruffles. Heavy duty brass zippers and heavy
duty welting. Pinned and cut on your furniture. Com-
pleted in our own workshop. Colonial, contemporary and
Modern fabrics included.

THE FABRIC CENTER
25 Witherspoon St., 921-2294

'89.00

'99.00

the rules or social structure W'c^iloysjy. For

that we use to govern campus
I

ne" 8™^ "'

outdated. Secondly, i
'"""

think if you look at what they

Princeton University juniorules and
mode of campus life as it oughtij^gj.g

^^ Princeton
^0 ^^- demonstrations by the SDS. I

Mrs. Renale Forcione. 39 Ma :hapPen to disagree^ with many
pie Street, housewife: I th;

but I don't think the

of the administration

'lea^n^rr understand that
I

here have warranted the

and they are still not happy |[^o"^

afterwards, then they
make their revolutions.

of th.

they ought to put them to!^^'*^''!'

work. First, I think they should, 'ssues,

learn what discipline is. If they

ample, Cor
before guns. It's

they learned to compro
another.

! asking, it i ,
outline for Gray Ellrodt. Holder Hall.

Robert Twiss, Lay,

by SDS. I think the

ministration is making
thing of a valid effort, and I

am willing to give them some
time. Taking Columbia and the

HOME DECORS
Curtains — Draperies — Be<lspreads — Lamp Shades

12th

ANNIVERSARY

Store Wide Savings

Now thru May 10

Princeton Shopping Center

Open Thurs. & Fri. til 9 p m

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J.,

in*>

Thursday, May I, 1969



-<>^(^

%y Be -llio liollo Of

J We have a i)eauUful selection of prowna.
' Just for the Prom. All sizes and price

ran(?es to choose from.

Mon-Thurs, 12 In 9 FrI. & Sat. 10-5

MONT<;<).MKRY SIIOITISO ( FNTf:K
Itoulc 20G 921 7213

sri{iN(; ( i.i;ak\n(k

Drc-VHs. .Suils, (ostiums

Ma y m e Mead
dresses, C()ii(s and suits

194 Nassau Street - 2nd floor

elevator 924-3895

Engagemen ts

and Weddings

ENGAGEMENTS
Moore-Golden. Miss Caroline

F. Moore of Plltsburgh. Pa., to

Wilham H. Golden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Golden of

Pennington. An early August
wedding i.s planned.
Miss Moore and Mr. Golden

are students at the University

of Pittsburgh. Mr. Golden is a

graduate of Hopewell Valley

Central High School and served

with the Army in Vietnam.

Damlanl Carnevale. Miss

Khzabeth Damlanl. daughter

of Mr. Arthur Damiani or

Trenton and the late M: "'

.'••••••••••••••••••••A
2: STATE DISCOUNT *
J" "Discount Prices Every Day of the Year" "r^

3^ Vitarr}ins — Cosmetics — Health and Beauty Aids "jC

A- 103 Nossau St. 924-0600 -^

-•••••••••••••••••••••

I Dan I.uigi Can

^ DOLL HOUSE
Beauly Salon

Montgomery Shopping Center

Corner Routes 206 and 518 (Rocky Hill)

* Lamp Cutting * Coloring Permonent Woves

• Mr. ItiihtMt • Mr. I'cppi

For Appninlmcnl (all '.121-6770

Daily 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday Evenings Sf

go to town ^"!l-

Inour
grasshoppers

the dressed-up
,

casuals for

every
occasion!

<f' '^\

Goon.wear \
them anywhere, ^

from thesuper-
marketto a super
party. The textures,

trims and terrific

colors always
look just right Lined
and heeled right, too-so you feel as
good as you look.

HONEV BOW
Fllftallous lov^ stacked

heel, natural flocked outsols

100% ruvea nylon Btraw
(abilc, knit 111

lining.

$10.95

(Tiufe o^Wa,

of Harris Road. No date

liiis been set for the wedding.
Miss Damiani attended the

College of Wooster and was
graduated from the University
of Massachusetts with a dc
gree in market research. She
i:^ a junior executive with
Bambergers of Princeton. Mr.

graduate

Hint.

Suliivan-Tryzelaar. Miss Nan-
cy J. Sullivan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel F. Sullivan of

132 Snowden Lane, to Johan
Tryzclaar. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Barent F. Tryzelaar of Rotter-
dam. The Netherlands. A July
wedding is planned.
Miss Sullivan, a graduate of

Princeton High School and
Wheolock College, is a teacher
at the American Air Force
Base in Holland. Mr. Tryzelaar
is a senior at the University of

lA-idtn Medical School.

WEDDINGS
Wirsig-Martlns. Miss Linda

,. Martins, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Samuel M. Martins of

!.a Cresconta, Calfi. to Guy R.
Wirsig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Wirsig of Ewing
Street. March 29: Crescenla
Valley Methodist Church, Mont-
rose. Calif.

The bride, a graduate of Oc
cidental College. Los Angeles,
is teaching mentally retarded
children of elementary school
age in the Los Angeles public
school system. Mr. Wirsig, an
alumnus of The Hun School and
Occidental College, is a grad-
uate student of Latin American
histor> at the University of

Southcin California at I>os An-
Reles The couple will live in

slRim n Oiks. Calif.

KaiinMn\er Miss Fr
Mi\cr diughter of Mr. and
Mis Albert J Mayer of Min-
HLtonkT Mmn., to Peter R.
K inn son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robcit A Kann ot 1-13 Loomis

t April 12: St. Joseph's
Chuich Hong Kong.
The bndc a graduate of the

Uni% ersUv of Washington, h
in e\peit in Far Eastern lang
uiges and was employed by
St inford Research Institute

Saigon Mr Kann attended
Princeton public schools and
was giaduated from Harvard
College in 1964. He is a report-
er for the Wall Street Journal,
assigned to the Far East. The
couple will live in Hong Kong.

Loh-0'NeiIl. Miss Betty Ann
O'Neill, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs.. Joseph F. O'Neill of Hope-
well, to Robert B. Loh. son ol

Mrs. Ming Chen Loh of Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil, and the late

Mr. Loh. April 26: Sacred
Heart Church, Peori
The bride, a graduate of

Princeton High School and
Bradley University. Peor:
assistant director of a branch
of the YWCA in Peoria. Mr,
Loh is an alumnus of the Amer
ican School of Rio de Janeiro
and Bradley University. He
now a graduate student at
Bradley. The couple will liv

Peoria.

INC

140 Nassau Street 924-1952

ING
Topics Classified.

VEa^DING INVITATIONS

HAPPYW^ HOUSE

on Shopping Center

-Town Topics, Princeton, N.

MEET MISS BRODIE: Here's
Maggie Smith as the individ-

ualistic, colorrui and danger-
ous Scots schoolmarm who
teaches goodness, truth and
beauty according to her own
lights in "The Prime of Miss
Jean Brodie." now at the

Princeton Playhouse.

News Of The Theatres

—Continued Prom Page 8

many other admirable quali

ties in this film version of the

play, but what Miss Smith
does should finally establish

English actress with
audiences,
"actor's picture" in

that it is filled with
superb character portrayals.
Celia Johnson is the conserva-
tive headmistress of the girls'

school and enemy of all the
"dualistic heroine stands

for. Robert Stephens is the
narried painter-teacher who
s obsessed with Miss Brodie
md wants to continue the af
air she has broken off. He is

iplendidly brash and arrogant.
Pamela Franklin as the pet

student who betrays Miss Bro-
die. Gordon Jackson as the
shy teacher who pursues Miss
Brodie. and Jane Carr as the
ugly duckling student are all
excellent. There is no space
to name more of the cast,
but they are singly and collec-
tively fine.

Question Of The Week
—Coirtlmied From Page 9

Berkeley but one wonders if it

"t happen here. The whole
educational system in the Unit-
ed States has been shaken up:
I don't see what SDS has to
gain by demonstrating any
more. They've made their
point, Now is the time to sit
down with the administration
and talk things over. It's high
time SDS did some construc-
tive work! I've noticed where

e particular SDS member
IS interviewed on Princeton
mpus by Newsweek. I hap-

pen to know he is one of the
biggest heroin users on cam-
pus, that he participated in or-
gies with 15-year-oId girls and
that he is one of the most un-
disciplined members of SDS,,
If he is representative of SE>S,

j

then rd be tempted to sav out
law the organization.

Martin Westerfield, 7 Syca
more Lane, PHS junior: l' be-
lieve if a student wants to be
recruited, he should be allow-
ed to join. He should have the
right to do this without being
disturbed. I can see where pos-
sibly the recruiters should be
located off campus but I don't
agree with the methods the
demonstrators are using to get
them off. Only if the students
have approached the adminis-
tration and gotten nowhere,
would I feel they are justified.

Gordon McBride, New York
City, former engineer: I'm
thoroughly in favor of demon-
strations. If you believe in
something, say it! Shout it! Do
whatever you want—but don't
interfere with other people's
rights and property. I read one
account in 'Pile New York
Times where demonstrators
were blocking the way and
keeping some employees of
IDA from going into work. I

believe if someone were block-
ing my way from getting into
work and the police had not
cleared them to one side. I'd
fight my way in. I'd go home
and get my son's baseball bat
and come back swinging. I'd
give them a warning first but
I'd fight. I don't mind demon-
strations as long as there is no
pyhsical harm involved or pro
perty damage or as long as a
man, who feels his work is im-
portant, can continue his work.

J., Thursday, May 1, 1969

FARWELL FURNITURE FARM
"Aniiqiies and Unique^

Behind RC.V Space Center On Edinburgh Davison Rd.

The Town Shop

67 Palmer Square

Dislinclive

WEDDING

GIFTS

Shipped Anywhere

Make the 11th of May a day

Mother will never forget

When ydu 0.t6 Motter an Omega watch, you pay
.

trijbute to Iiei Ioyo o£ beauty, her sense of styling end
ter instinct for good taste. Elegantly fasldoned.

Omega ivatcheB provide fascinating settings for tna

high-precision Omega movements that beat within,

"Whether you choose a model of classic simplicity

or one adorned ^dth diamonds, If Its an Omega you can

be sura Mother ^vill cherish It for a lifetime.

A-24 diamonds. 14K Boltd gold bracelet watch tSOO'
0— 9el(-wlndlna Lsdymatlo with eolNchanalna calendar, YaU
fowtop.etalnleuBteel back cas (130
0-14K solid Qold. 8aphette faceted crystal S395
D-2 diamonds. I^K yellow or whlt« solid gold il49

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

lEWELEIS 1 SILVEIIHITIS rilNCtlON, N. r*ElT. HIT
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FIRE EV GYM ANNEX
Origin Is Saspicioas. "We

don't know how it started, but
it is of a suspicious nature."
said Chief Peter J. McCrohan
Tuesday of the fire that broke
out early Sunday morning in

an annex of the Borough gym-
nasiunri to the rear of Borough
HaU.
A general alarm was sound-

ed at 1:12 for the blaze which
badly scorched the ceiling and
walls of the brick addition that
was constructed last year.
Damage from fire, smoke and
water was estimated at several
thousand dollars.

The room had been filled

witti empty cardboard boxes
for use in the annual Bryn
Mawr Book sale thii

which is being held for the
first time in the gym.
According to Robert F. Moo

ney, the Borough Administrator
and a volunteer fireman, a
pane of glass in the door of

the gym had been broken and
the door was wide open when
firemen arrived. The gym had
been checked earlier, he said,

and found to be secure.

YOUTH TAKES CAR
Hits Z In Police Chase. A 16

year-old Township juvenile
stole a car Monday afternoon
and ended up facing a series of

charges from Township juven
ile officer Anthony Pinelli.

Rie youth has been charged
with: taking a car without the
owner's consent; reckless driv-

ing ; eluding a police officer

and leaving the scene of an ac
cident. Talien to County Jail,

he was released to his parents
Tuesday to await action by
Trenton juvenile authorities

The youth was spotted by
Township Patrolman Howard
Sweeney at 4:54 running a stop

sign at Ewing and Valley Road,
Sweeney, traveling in the op
posite direction on Ewing,
turned around and gave chase,

The youth then ran a stop sigr

at Fi'anklin.

As he made his turn, he

swung wide, hitting tlie curt

The Street Where You Live

Try Westcott Road, it you
want a career in politics.

The Republicans' new
candidate for mayor. Rob-
ert Cawley. Uves at 10 West-
cott Road in the same house
former mayor Minot C.
Morgan Jr. lived in when
he was Democratic mayor
of the Borough.

The present mayor. Henry
S. Patterson, lives at 46

Westcott in the house once

owned by Tristam B. John-

son, former Republican
Councilman, and once a

candidate for mayor.

Another Republican may-

or. Uie late P. MacKay
Slurges. lived at 50 West
colt Road.

Do^vn the road and acroi.':

the street at 61 WeslcoU.
lives Archibald S. Alexand
er Jr.. the Deniocrat whom
Mr. Patterson defeated in

1967.

Mr. Alexander's neighbor
is Republican Councilman
Charles Cornforth. now run
ning for re election from 71

Westcott.

And 'way down toward
Elm, lives former Borough
Councilman William H
Walker at 168 Westcott.

He
front tires. On Franklin, he
narrowly missed two parked
cars before sideswiping two

Continuing on Kranklin. the

car riding on its rims now. ran
third stop sign at Harrison

Street. It continued all the way
to the end of Franklin at Snow-

Lane where it went

through another stop sign. At

Snowden. the car went com-
pletely out of control, doubled

back and struck a pole.

The car was stolen, police

lid. from Derek Pizer, a

roomer at a house at 799

Princeton-Kingston Road. The

two parked cars that were hit

were in the Borough. This was
estigated by Ptl. Ronald

Holladav. Ptl. Sweeney mves-

tigated the portion of the chase

which took place in the Town-

ship.

Negro

Street

TWO TRY TO ROB HIM
SlHdeiit Tells Police.

Princeton University student

came running out of Chapel

Drive early last week to hail

a passing police car and re-

port an attempted robbery on

compus.
According to police, Randall

P. Osgood. 20, of Holder Hall

told Patrolmen William Hunter
and James Bloor that he had
just been robbed under thi

archway near the student cen

d that tw
one carrying
1 off toward Tulane
with another student

„ hase.

I

Moments later, the police
picked up two suspects at the
corner of Witherspoon and
Wiggins. They were released
when the victim said later
that the clothing looked the
same but he could not posi-
tively identify their faces. Po-
lice added the victim was not
carrying any money at the
time.

SOTO PLEA DENIED
By County Judge. An appeal

by Jose Soto, 30. to h,

life sentence he is serving for
murder of a Princeton

bank teller has been denied by
ercer County Judge A. Jer-
ri e Moore.

Judge Moore sentenced .Soto
St December 20 for the mur=-

der February 13. 1968 of Mr
"'"

" Pfister, 27. a teller at
the Princeton Bank and Trust
Company. He shot Mrs. Pfistei
when she refused to obey hi:

demand for money.

MAIL NOW FOR

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 11

. . . choose from our greal variety

LOUISE MAAS
"The very best in Candies,"

63 Polmer Sq. W. 924-S63S

Saying

justice

NOW IS THE TIME

TO STORE YOUR FURS

Fur coats, fur lined and fur trimmed coots,

jockets, stoles, muffs, boos, hats and "fun"

furs ore protected while they rest behind

the triple door cold storage vaults.

They ore checked to see what treatments

they need, cleaned with our exclusive clean-

ing process.

Now is the time to have your furs re-

paired ond remodeled at low summer prices.

^^fimc(4^

Fine Furs, Fashions & Accessories

by America's Foremost Designers

The Lowren<« Shopping Center

that all the mercy o
; was considered a

the time of sentencing. Judgi
Moore added: '"The court doe
not feel it can i

ice your senten<

At the hearing, .Solo, told
Judge Moore he had pleaded
guilty not only because he
committed the crime but to
get out of the state hospital
whe
treat

n

he had been
i!nt rest.

Y ' NAMES DIRECTOR
Mrs. McKeever Appointed.

The Young Women's Chirstian
Association of Princeton has
appointed Mrs. James C. Mc
Keever. 52 Dodds Lane, execu
tive director for the Princeton

YWCA. She has been acting'

director since January.
also past - president

of the Princeton YWCA and
been active in both volun

teer and professional "Y"
ork for more than 3.5 years.

The appointment was an
nounced by Mrs. Heath Lick-

lider. president of the board
of directors, following the pre
sentation of the personnel
committee's recommendation
by Mrs. Mary RiUer, chair
man of the hoard's April

meeting on Monday.

Program director of the
Easton. Pa., YWCA from 1941

to 1945. and president of the

Princeton VWCA's board of

directors from 19(14 to 1966,

Mrs. McKeever has also been
chairman of the Y-Teen com
mittee, member of the execu
tive committee, chairman of

the YWCA - YMCA building

fund campaign's community
division during 1967 and 1968,

and a member of the joint

YWCA - YMCA board of trus-

tees smce 1968. In 1%6 she
was a member of the steer-

ing committee for the New
York City regional conference
of the National YWCA.

McKeever has been

y of the Liftlcbrook

School P.T.O. and, since 19ii(j.

a member of the Princeton
United Fund's board of trus

tees. She is a 1940 graduate
of Moravian College for Wom-
en in Bethlehem. Pa.

Mrs, McKeever's husband is

director of church relations

and alumni affairs at West
minster Choir College, and rii

rector of music at New York
City's Fifth Avenue Presby
terian Church. They have

—Continued On Next Page

Dr. George H. Hopkins

Chiropractor

by appointment

21.5 Nassau St.

The

ThOrUC PHARMACY
/•;. /:. Ciniiihrii. ur. p. A. Aihton, n.P.

WEEKLY SPECIAL'

RIGHT
GUARD

Anti-Perspirant

8 oz. reg. $1.69

NOW *1.19

. Only IJ,m,al Qu. ril JO-Muy 6

Princeton-Hightstown Rd., Princeton Junction
.V,< „n,ls Fmn The FRK Jcl. Sutliim

No Periling Probiems!

Free Delivery • Free Gift Wrapping

7991232
PA. Ashton, R.P. f^

Dally 9 a.m. >) p.m. Sundays: 10-1: 6.9 .tniui

for Mother

Fraser's Stainless Special

Starts Monday, May 5

The Cummins Shop
98 Nassau 924-1831
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imported delicacies

rare & unusual kitchen items

The Gourmets' Bazaar

CLEAN

COOL

DESIGN

A modern gem. Glass, opol

botl, 10" diomctcr, set on

metal stem ond bosc in blue,

black, orange, yellow, white,

grocn or polished chrome. 3-

way switch 23" high, A "Studio
8" design, $24

Available as a floor lamp, with

)4" ball, 58" tall, in all colors,

o; above, $36 Polished chrome,

$42.

krosnick interiors
1784 North Olden Trenfon

(Near Parkside Ave) 883-4565
Lote Nights Mon., Wed., Fri. 10-9

Topici Of The Town
—Continued From P»gt 11

three children: James, Jr..

who is in the Army stationed

at Arlington Hall. Va.: John.

a sophomore at Westminster
College. New Wiinnington. Pa.;

and Beth, a student in the

Princeton Middle School.

WHO W.\S PAUL TULANE?
Check Writer. Paul Tulanc

is the only man who had a

street in i*rinceton and a fa-

mous University named after

him. He is also the only man
to write a check for $5,000
made to the order of "the
damned Presbyterian Church
again."
Paul Tulane Day will be

celebrated by the Historical

Society of Princeton on Satur-
day. May 10. and the Society
would love to know where that

check is. Princeton Bank and
Trust not only honored it. des
pile the irascible comment,
but framed it and hung it on
the wall. It was there, no
longer than 25 years ago, but
has since disappeared.
On May 10, several rcprc

sentatives from Tutane Uni
versily will come to Princeton
from New Orleans. They will

lay a wreath on Mr. TuIjhu-
grave and usk questions ulunx
the whereabouts of that cIhi :-

$C00 IS STOLEN
{

From Cilgo Slullon. About
$(iOO in cash was stolen be-
tween 4 and 7 a.m. Monday
from the Citgo Service Station
in the Princeton Shopping Ccn

Detecti\'c Samuel Bianco of

the Township police reported
that entry was gained by
breaking a pane of glass on
the side of the station. He
added that it had been check-
ed by a patrol car at 4 thaL

hMSLiuiMmvmiMmm

Four National Merit Winners Named

from
The LawTenceviUe Sdbooi, have l>een listed as Na-
tional Merit Scttolorablp winners. The awards pro-

vide a maximum of $1,500 a year for four years of

college.

Winnei-s from Princeton High are Kennelii L.

Klothen. 215 Mt. Luoos Road, and John \V. Peterson.

5 Tath L^ne, Rocky HJIL Ken. who plans to attend

Swarthmore College and major in soctologj-. was edi-

tor of "The Tower." treasurer of the InWract Club,

and a member of the student guverrement. He is on
the var-sity lacrosse team. He won an American
Cyannmid .Merit Scholarship.

John, who rec«ved a RCA Merit. Srfiolarship.

was co-captain of the varsity cioss country team, and
also on the track and basketball squads. An Eagle

Seoitt. he worked as an aide In Uio physical education
office. John plans to attend Hamilton College in the

faU.

Thomas
the Mobil
record at tJie LawrenceviUe School. He was on the
school honor roill consistently, copy editor of the
school paper, and a member of several clulvs tJiere.

He ha-s chosen Harvard University and pUins to

major in mathematics there,

Diana L. White. Feathered Lane. Hopewoll. a senior
at Hopowi'U CentraJ High School, won a Ne\v York
University Merit Scholarship. A former editor of the
.scliool iic'.\bp.-iper. she w.'is i>uIiU';lier of tlic stiiool

Cnitiiry

^fauty ^aloii

More Than
Just Profly-

Ifs Olgfi's

conceal-

subtle
lining of poly-

ester fiberdll.

Creating a

natural bosc

contour. $18.

sizes 32 to 36,

Choose frc

white, mint

blue mist.

morning and found to be itk-

tact. Tlie casti was taken from'

a filing cabinet in the station's

office. I

Patrolmen .fohn Hammond
and Anthony Gaylord investi-

gated the theft. It was report
ed by Gary L. Gregory, one
tif the attendants.

In a second Township entry
and larceny. $5G.50 was taken
from a laundromat at 40 Leigh
Avenue between Thursday and
Friday. Owner Turner Stevens
Icild police the cash was taken
Ti urn a briefcase that had been

rt near the cash register.
I.I. Richard Steiner investi-

-' lU-d the entry, which was
rii.ido by forcing a rear win

even Ihit

tlialc J. Romney of Law
. Aparlmcnts off Alexan
Street reported to Town-
police Thursday the theft

s Honda motorcycle which
Kid left outside overnight
len he returned Thursdaj
iiing. he diseoverd his $250
L- had been stolen, he said
Lester .Anderson invest!

)n Mond.iy, Andrew D. Wei
reported the theft of a

110 pliiyei- and eight tapes
111 his unlocked car thai
i been parked in front of

residence at 218 King

k valued his loss at $97 bir,

11 rued out not to be nearly
I great. Detective Bianco
lorled that soon after. Mr.
ner found the player and
of the tapes a few doors
II the .street.

Iieft at Kline's. In the Bor
ill. feline's Esso Station at
sau and Min-ray Place was
victim of the theft of a

v.is Icn!; li.ig containing

le on the
'

I 'I ,1
I Koad near

i- L.iiii loL- Lliecks were
iiiiiUe. hui $1M.75 in cash
missing,

ported Thursda.v. the theft
i place between April 17-
liohce said. There was no

I of forced entry.

'IS P. L. Cuthbert. .MS
'Sicel Av'enue, reported the
'I of women's clothing, two
^is. an uml)rella and four
'I mats from her car Mon

> exening while she was at-
iling a production at Me-
ier -Theatre. She valued

articles at nearlv
polii said.

Cuthbert had parked
tiir on University Place
the theatre. To get in
the thief broke oj)en a

: front window.

lice also report the theft
ueok of a vacuum clean
om an office of Ventures

Developme

l-OUR ARE FINED
for Speeding. Four Prince-

ton area residents were fined
Monday in Borough Court for
speeding hy Judge Theodore
T. Tams Jr.

They are Glen G. Weiner,
25. 218 King Street, $22: Elias
H. Stein, 38, 132 Dodds Lane,
$20: Stella Rodgers,, 42, and
Franklin J. McLean, ,11, both
of Kendall Park, both $16.

Ludmila G. Popova, 35, 40
Einstein Drive, paid $15 for
following too closely, while
Robert P. Rich Jr. of Skill-
man paid the same amount for
a late inspection violation

Orren J. Turner 3rd, 19, 39
Hamilton Avenue, was fined
$15 for hacking and turning in
a roadway, and Pandelis Gla
vania. 21. 93 Holder Hall,

—Oonllniied On Page 14

SEW WHAT!

Summer Skimmers

Evening P.J.'s

Cool Cover-ups

oil mode more beoutiful

wil-h our magnificent

selection of Fabrics.

We carry a

complete line of

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS

RODS, TOWELS

CARPET

FABRICS

S by Leona
Montgomery

Shopping Center

Route 206 942-9179

havey^
COROIN^LLE-

the bold, new look in textured vinyl flooring by

(AjrmStrong

Distinctive floor designs creating the look

of real slate, brick, Moorish tile, and
wood. Long lasting, easy to l^eep clean.

TILE
DISCOUNT

CENTER

KORVETTE
SHOPPING CENTER
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The U'Store Celebrates The Annual

Children's SPRING BOOK
FESTIVAL
May 4 thru 10

1969 Newberry Medal for the most distinguished con-

tribution to American hterature for children — Lloyd

Alexanders THE HIGH KING (10-14) *4.50

1969 Caldecott Medal for the most distinguished Ameri-

can picture hook for children — Illustrations by Uri Shule-

vitz, story by Arthur Ransome THE FOOL OF THE

WORLD AND THE FLYING SHIP *4.95

We salute Princeton Authors in the Spring of 1969

for their published books and for those coming soon.

Vivian Grey - THE INVISIBLE GRANTS - Atoms,

Nuclei & Radioisotopes (12 & up) *4.50

Jeanette Mirsky - THE GENTLE CONQUISTADORS

(12 & up) *4.95

Alvin Schwartz - GOING CAMPING (entire family

»5.95

Alvin Schwartz - UNIVERSITY - Coming May 18 -

(12 & up)

Daniel N. Lapedes - HELPFUL MICROORGANISMS, written in 1968 (12 & >ip)

»5.95

»4.50

PICTURE BOOKS
Dick Bruna - THE EGG AND THE KING

(for the very young) each 1.00
A Pop-up - BABAR'S GAMES (4-8)

»1.95

Ann Ahvood - NEW MOON COVE (all

ages) »3.95

Shirley Glubok - KNIGHTS IN ARMOR
(8-12) *5.50
LIFE PICTURE BOOK OF ANIMALS (all

ages) '3.95
Schaller and Selsom - THE TIGER, IT'S

LIFE IN THE WILD (10 & up) _ *4.95

A sequel to THE CRICKET IN

TIMES SQUARE - Geoige Sel-

den's TUCKER'S COUNTRYSIDE

— drawing by Garth Williams

& up) »3.95

36 UNIVERSITY PLACE

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thunday, May 1, /969 •



REMEMBER

MOTHER

on her doy

(Mother's Day, May 11)

/ith a gift and cord

om her favorite store

Gifts — Cards — Candid
Prlne«lon Shopping Contcr

VZI-OItI Thurj « Fri 'fll f

Topics Of The Town
—Continued From Ptce It

Princeton University, paid J15

for careless driving. Both
pleaded not guilty to the char-

ges which stemmed from an
•iccident in which they were
involved on Hamilton Avenue.

In en

dress, waived a pi' i

liLMiinii on eharges or

.1 bank check and ^

Oil credit curd and nf'

to cash a forged check, Tfi-'

case was turned over to a
grand Jury.

KUI,UKIGHT TO SPEAK
Oil iriursiluy Evening. Sen

.1,11 .) Wiliiiini Kulbright (D..

Aik 1, » li.iirman of the Sen;ite

l-oit-iKii KL-liJtions committee
und ;in outspoken critic of

U. S involvement in Vietnam.
wrM fIcliMT a liTttire Thursd;iv

' In Alexander HaH. on the;

Princeton University campus.
|

The lecture, to which Pul-
bright has refused to attach a
title, is being sponsored by the

.J, Kdward Farnum Fund and
Woodrow Wilson School of

Public
fait

and Interndtional Af

r, Fulbright. a Rhodes
>lir and graduate of the

i!y of Arkansas, was
'

1 the House of Repre
in t»43 and the Sen-

'i I. He is a member of

.>'-nate Finance Commit-
iiiid the Joint Economic
nittce.

;

the Princeton Regional School
system that everyone wants
but doesn't know where to put.
Everyone at the high school

from track coach Larry Ivan
and athletic director Joseph
Jingoli on down says the track
belongs on the high school
grounds, but school officials

say there is no available space.
Faced with a take-it-or-we'll-

give it-to-someone else ultima
turn from the University, the
school got permission to locate
the track temporarily at Com-
munity Park. Ivan estimated
the track -would cost about
$t7,(H)0 to duplicate.

WHERE TO PUT TR.^CK?
Ttcrrcalion Board Ponders.

The Princeton Recreation
Board, which has had its share
of problems in its brief history.

has another: where to put an .

tdoor wooden track, a gift.

Princeton Un iity to

But the compromise location
has been scored by nearby res

idents from Race Street, 18 of

whom signed a petition that
was presented to the Board at

its last meeting. The signers
taled that the track is a haz-

ard to children playing on its

banked surface and to those
dding their bikes on it. Also,

the children playing on it

The petition goes on to point
out that it would be impracti-
cal to bus high school students
to the track since an area clos-

er to the school, could be used,
and. further, if buses werej
used, they are not permitted

j

in the Race Street parking)
area. This means, the petition

conlinued. that students would,
be discharged on Race Street.'

A QirARTER OF A CENTURY AT ETS: Henry Chaunoey,
president, and Miss Shirley B. Johnson, assistant to the
treasurer, were honored at a dinner Saturday for 25 years of

service with Educational Testing Service and the College
Entrance Examination Board, one of the organization's
founder's. Some 34 other staff members were honored for
15 and 10 years of service at the annual Service Recogni-
tion Dinner.

president William W. Turnbull TOWN
as he presented Mr. Chauncey ll'*-'"^ .^"** J*''

with the award.

Dea Cha chair of

ored for 25 years of service
with Education Testing Service
at the company's annual Serv-
ice Recognition Dinner last

Mr, Chauncey. president of

ETS. and Miss Johnson, spec-
ial assistant lo the treasurer,
were among 36 ETS staff
members to receive gifts at
(he annual event. Thirty-four
members of the firm's staff
for 15 and 10 years yere also
iioiiored.

"Wlien the idea of ETS was
first discussed in the mid-for
ties, it was Henry Chauncey
who supplied the vision and
leadership and drive that were
needed to make the idea a

ity", said executive vice-

ihe Recreation Board, told thi

seven Race Street resid&nts in

attendance that he agrees the
track belongs at the high
school. He pointed out. how-
ever, that the school adminis
Iration dtd not have time to

consider all the consequences
of the Community Park site

He promised them he would
keep after the school board fo:

what to do witl

rack.

ETS HONORS TWO
F«ir 2S Years of Sei

Henry Chauncey and
John

Barbara Pitcher. Wesley W.
Walton, and John A. Winter
bottom, all of Princeton and
Miss Betsy Barlow, of Penning-
ton.

Princeton residents honored
for ten years' service with^ETS
were Mrs. John H. Clausen,
Mrs. James Floyd. Walter P,
Foley. Herber A. Grant. Mrs,
Willie Hendley. Mrs. Constance
M. Johnston. Anthony Man
ganella. Mrs. Scott T. Riten
our, Miss Edna M. Smock
Dykeman Sterling, and Mrs
Bernard L. Tchorni.

MEETING SCHEDULED
By Arts Council. The Arts

Council of P;»nceton, a non-
profit service organization, will

hold its second annual meeting
at 8 p.m., Tuesday, in Room
B 213 of the Princeton Uni-
versity Engineering Building.
Representatives from all par-

ticipating and sponsoring or-

ganizations of the Arts Council
are urged to attend. New mem-
bers w ill be elected to the
Board of Trustees.

,

The Council's nominating
committee includes Robert
Diltey. chairman, Peter Cook
and Mrs. Arthur Fontijn.

—Continued On Page 16
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Donald C, SruARX

D\N D. COYLE

Editors avd PiibUshr\

.ing Managei

Telepliom

Delivered without cliarge everj
week to every home and place ol
Dusitiess in Princeton Borough and
Township and to part or all o(
West Windsor, Lawrence, Hope
well, Monrgomery, South Brtins-
wick and Franklin Townships and
Rocky Hill and Griggstown.

ControUed
; Princeton, N. J.

VOL. XXTV. NO. 9
rhursday. May I. IdW

Meadowcraft's All-Weather Wrought-lron Group

The "All-Weather" is Meadowcraft's most popular furniture. Wonder-
fully comfortable "All-Weather" is the favorite of broad-shouldered

men who enjoy the generous contour shapes of the cool, casual design.

Beautiful, too . . . that's why the ladies love it!

Loveseat, 2 chairs, table SALE *149 (Reg. $180)

Nassau Interiors'

PATIO SHOP
360 Nossau 924-70S2

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May I, (969-



SUPER MARKETS
172 NASSAU STREET, PRINCETON

Plenty Of Parking For Your Shopping

Convenience At The New Municipal

Parking Lot Behind Our Store
ENTRANCE ON PARK PUCE

You will find parking no prdblem while shopping at Davidson's low price

Supermarket. The new municipal lot offers ample parking at ony time of the

doy. Shop Davidson's for Quolity, Economy and Convenience.

^ 2c Oft Vanify Foir Regal Print

TOWELS =19'
With This Coupon

m 8c off D,et Mozolo ^ ^j pj

I MARGARINE;^ Jy I
Coupon good April 27th through May 3

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRYING CHICKENS
Split or Quartered c

LB.

SWIFTS PREMIUM QUARTERED CHICKEN PARTS

Legs with Ji ^ c Breasts with Wings

Backs Attached "' & Backs Attached

ROASTING CHICKENS 39li
..... Premium I'z -2 lbs. - -^ Swifr Premium

Rock Cornish Hens 49Pb Sliced Bacon /Vfb
, r J 11 < 1/ I r> I

5wifl Premium All Meat _ ._.
h Ground Beef, Veal, or Pork — ^_ r i » # ^\t

Meat Loaf 69ll Frankfurters 69'

man!iJ:T:piTTr

Juicy ^^^^

PiNEAPPLE~29
Crispoir Mcintosh

Apples
Florida Juice

Oranges

3 ^ 49'

10 or 39'

Del Monte Pink fOc

RJj£°'"^'3 .«. $^ 5atir°2 'pJ;i-25' coffee""'" "169' LeafTplnath6'ci?sM

S.Or'lSS' pTneaSpirS 'L'l *1 W|'ld"rICE Uv 59' SOUP*
""2 '1747'

'immism"^^^————— Birds Eye Frozen

Corn ON THE Cob 4- 'p",47'

Linden Farms Frozen

Flounder Fillet ^^v 59'

3 Course Assorted Frozen

Morton Dinners v^" 59'

Assorted Frozen BIRDS EYE

Vegetables 6 -/' ^1

Chopped or Leaf Spinach

ORANGE 4^.-99'

JUICE 2 ^ni97'

Linden Forms Frozen Regular or Pink

LEMONADE - 10'

Chicken, Meat Loaf

Salisbury, Turkey or

Breaded Veal Frozen

SWANSON
ENTREES

pkg. 39
-ansEMnia'

Grange JulceJon." 35' <=""»" 67*

Fruit Salad ".-69'

t soft Pjrkay

MARGARINE
39'

Cream Cheese '-'i 29'

Topping c^' 59'

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May 1, 1969-



Route 92: Another Step Closer to Construction
CAMPING SUPPLIES

TRUNKS

SLEEPIKG BAGS

BLANKETS

DUFFEL BAGS

PRINCETON ARMY- NAVY
14' 2 Witherspoon St. ReasonoUe Prices

ITS ON TME MAP TO STAV; After years of debate over various alienments. the
of the I'rlnrclon BypaiH (Route 92) has been approved between Route 206 and 1. Con-
strudliHi, hriwever, is still a few years away.

Suntan

for Your Toes
TONGA THONG

Tasteful toes are
seen in soft and

durable cushioned
soles and heels,

Royalon uppers

\r>ect to see bull-

:v\mn the land to-

fvt-n a year from
, hut at least the
rin.-illy been cleared
niLlion to begin on
U'i Freeway, known

20 years as the

iinsporlulion Com
David J. Goldberg
I List week that he
nvvd the western
I'l the freeway be-
iNs 206 and 1. The
n Koiite 3.1 portion
ivL-d two years ago

will begin on Jt

">. Goldberg

for

"good grooming'

RENT
your wedding
attire

Flattering fashions for
formal and seml-formal.
daytime and evening cere-

monies. Correctly coordi-

nated accessories. And. It

costs [ess than you'd ex-

pect, to rent.

Princeton

Clothing Co.
17 Witherspoon St.

924-0704

Topics 01 The Town
\

CANDIDATES PICKED
lly Wi-sl Windsor Cluli.

Tlu'odurt- Peck was chosen as
tlu' Democratic candidate for
Township Committee and Mrs,
lileanor Dejirl)orn was picked
lo run for Tax Assessor, at a
recent ineetinft of the We.H
Windsor Township Democratic
Club,

IWr. Peck, Glenview Drive.
.1 Kradunte of the University
of Virginia, ffe is a member of
tile West Windsor Township

Nt> date has been given for

the start of construction of

the -veslcrn section, but $3. .5

million for design and acqui-

sition of right of way has
already been allocated in the
Transportation Department's
19G9 construction program.
Approval of the alignment

marks the end of a six-year

balllc over several routes,

which stalled the bill author-

izing construction of the free-

way in the legislature. The
stalemate was finally broken
about two years ago, when
the alignment was shifted so
as not to conflict with the

operations of the Kingston
Trap Rock Co.

April

;.iiu-

nmillee.

Irs, Dearborn, Scott Ave-
. has been a real estate
nt for the past ten years,
is serving her ninth year

t Windsor Board of

.md is a mennber
ler County Library

RIRTIIS

I

14 Born. I-lve girte and nine
Iitiy.s were horn last week at

' Princeton Hospital, including
l« in boys born lo Mr. and Mrs,
Uobert Dyckman. 105 Oak
Creek Road, Hightstown.

Daughters were born lo: Mr.
Mrs. Wayne Braddock, Rail-
road Avenue, Kingston, and
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Galrey,
3-H Magie Apts.. both on April
'.!:i: Mr. and Mrs. Elward Pal-
meri, Northgate Apts., Cran-
bury, on April 2A; Mr. and
Mrs. John Heher, Rosedale
Koad. and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
noth Young. 3-C Magie Apts.,
both on April 25.

Sons were born to: Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Reynolds, 33
Quaker Road, Pirnceton Junc-
lum. on April 19; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Tyndale, S Dorothy
Ro.Kl. Ilnmillon Square, on
April 20; Mr. and Mrs. William
Cummnigs. ;o Princeton Arms.
Cranbury, Mr. and Mrs. Jose
Harros, 291 Western Way and
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Spun-
gin, 63 Van Dyke Road, all on
April 21: Mr. and Mrs. John
Schrecker, 66 Deerpath, on
April 22; and Mr. and Mrs.
Lanny Guslafson. 12 Nassau

16

Road. Kendall Park,
24,

INFANT LAB OPENER
B y Educational Testing.

lidueational Testing Service
has opened an Infant Labora
tory to study the behavior of

infants during the first two
years of life.

According to Dr. Michael
Lewis, director of the new
program, infants will spend
about two hours per day at

ETS. accompanied by theii-

motliers.

Psychologists at the labora
tory will observe the infant's
reaction to sounds, lights and
pictures, and will study his
reflexes, hoping to learn more
about the "relation of infant
behavior to later intellectual
and personality development.
Any mother with an infant

between 2 weeks and 2 years
of age who would like to parti
cipate in the studv should
write to Dr. Michael Lewis
Educational Testing Service
Princeton, or call 921 9000
extension KH8 or 2559.

STUDENT RATES SOUGHT
At Two Theatres Here. Stu

dent rates at the Playhouse
and Garden theatres may be
established shortly on a trial
basis. Frea M. Blaicher. presi-
dent of Palmer Square. Inc..
iaid this week.

If the action is taken, it will
follow a conference between
directors of the corporation
and members of a student
:oinmittee representing secon
dary schools in the area. These
include Princeton High. Prince-
loo Day. Stuart. Hun and Law-

request

nlle.

-.r. Blaicher said
for such action had ...

the form of a letter signed by
about 30 students at the
schools. They are asking a 5D
cent reduction on the normal
admission price of »1.50 and
(5 cents when advanced prices
prevail.

The request was considered
at Tuesday's meeting of Pal

—Continued On Next P«««
Town Topics, Princeton, N.

Tlie alignment is the sam
advanced by the state at
public hearing 13 months ago

|

in the Kingston Firehouse. at
which officials from all coun-
ties and municipalities in-

volved, except South Bruns-
wick Township, endorsed the
route. South Brunswick
still opposed.

Basically, the four-lane

M. 2 mile road will branch
off from Route 20C near
Cherry Valley Koad. move
south of the Trap Rock quar-
ry across Laurel Road in
Franklin Township, cross
Route 27 close lo Raymond

' ng south again.
Ridge

Road
joining Route One
Road.

White, cyclamen pink, brown

$5.50

2(ioe 9/tee
27 Palmer Sq. West

921-7298

Princeton, N. J.

REMEMBER
MOTHER

!

(Mother's Day is Sunday, May 11)

UGHTED MAKE-UP MIRRORS:
Clairol True-to-Light

Rayette Look-A-Light

ELECTRIC SHAVERS:
Lady Norelco

Remington Lady Shaver Go Lightly

CANDY:
Stephen Whitman and
Whitman's Sampler
(and Russell Stover at our

Montgoineiy Center branch)

FRAGRANCES:
4711, Mme. Rochas, Muguet de Bois

Mother's Day cards at our Montgomery Center branch

On Mother's Day - and every Sunday - both branches open
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

iMarsIf $: Olnrnpang
Pharmocisis Since 1858

30 Nassau Montgomery Center

924-4000 924-7123 m
Free Delivery ^

J., ThursJoy, May 1, I9«9- 16
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MOTHERS DAY - have you

thought where you ore go-,

ing to buy that special giftj

for MOTHER, there is no

better selection to be found

than at the 34 shops of

PEDDLER'S VILLAGE. Prices

range from inexpensive to

the expensive.

HOMEMAKERS w\\ delight

in imported casseroles, skil-

lets and other Donsk enamel

ware at the CREATIVE

HANDS.

LINGERIE is the speciality at

the BOUDOIR SHOPPE where

monogrommed eloquent lin-

gerie can be yours alone.

EXCITING clothes at the

PEACOCK ROOM such as

knits by Kimberly ond Butte,

Ann Fogorty dresses plus

the accessories to compli-

ment.

WHAT MOTHER would not

appreciate a gift of crewel

embroidery by Erica Wilson,

At the KNIT KNACK SHOP

you will find jhe largest

selection in the Delaware

Valley of Crewel kits and

supplies.

For those who like needle-

point you will find many
new designs by Dritz, Bucil-

la. Paragon and a host of

others.

How about a rug, new se-

lections by Spinnerin in rug

latch hooking is now avail-

able and don't forget Grand-

mother will love the kits

from which to moke an

heirloom, all found at the

KNIT KNACK SHOP.

DINNER at the COCK 'n BULL

RESTAURANT on Mother's

Day will be the perfect way
to express your heartfelt

gratitude to that special

person you coll Mother.

A reservation will help to

avoid a long wait for you

ond your family.

LOCATED IN LAHASKA,
PENNA. ONE BLOCK OFF
ROUTE 202 ON ROUTE 263
SOUTH OF NEW HOPE IN

BUCKS COUNTY.

PEDDLER'S VILUGE IS OPEN
ALL YEAR 'ROUND MONDAY
THROUGH SATURDAY - 10

A.M. TO 5 P.M. - FRIDAYS

TILL 9 P.M.

AFS STUDENTS TO BE
HOSTS: MiSK Reiko Tokuni of

Japan is one of four Amer-
ican Field Service students
who will show slides of their
homelands in a program open
to the public at the John
Witherspoon School. It will

take place Sunday. May 4. at

7:30 pjii. .Aliss Tokura will be
joined by Hans Habisrentinger
of Germany. Miss Ann-Sofie
Gumaelius of Sweden and
Samuel Szumsztajn of Para-
guay,

Topics Of The Town
—Continued From Page 16

mer Square directors. ]

Blaicher said that within the
next week, it is possible that
the policy will be adopted for

thiee-munth trial period.

ZONERS SAY YES
To Studio Expansion. The

Piinceton Borough Z o n i

Board last week granted
floor area ratio variance
photographer John Apai,
Mr. Apai, who has operated

the Clearose Studio at 148 Nas
sau Street for the past three
years, is moving to 217 Nas-
sau. He asked permission tc.

enclose a front porch that
would add 60 equare feet lo his

950 square foot, first-floor stu-

dio. The enclosed porch, he

said, would be used as a dis

play and showroom.

The boai'd's action was con-

tingent on use variance ap-

proval by Mayor and Council.

which the board has recom-
mended. Board Secretary Ber-

nard Glover pointed out that

the studio. located in an RO-1
zone, became a nan-conform
ing use as of January 1. 1969,

under the Borough's new zon
ing code.
Clearose Studio has been lo-

cated at 148 Nassau since 1931.

The new occupant is reported
to be Ricchard's Shoes. 150

Nassau, which plans to ex-

pand.

The hoard, in a second case.

decided lo postpone taking any
action on a request by Nicho-
las Dewey of 114 Spruce Street,

who wants to convert his 11-

rom house into a two-family
dwelling.
The board is waiting for sub-

stantiation of the actual size

of Mr. Dewey's lot. In his pre-

sentation, Mr. Dewey report-

ring the bound

gilt, attorney for the corpora-
tion, was unable to appear.
Board attorney Lowell F. Cur-
ran Jr. pointed out that under
New Jersey Law, a corpora-

tion cannot represent itself.

Owner Oliver Houghton told

ilie board he and Mr. Baggilt

v\ould return in May

DRI\ EU FALLS ASLEEP
Runs Urr Route 206. An Irv

mgton resident fell asleep at

(he wheel around 1:30 Thurs
dav morning while driving on
Uoutc 206.

He ran off the road some 700

iLt south of V'alley Road and
st 1 uck a fence post before
liming to rest against n tree,

Police identified the 22year
i>ld driver as Joseph I. Koziu-

pa He was taken to Princeton
Ho'ipital for treatment of con-
t iMoPb and lacerations of his

The entire front end and
i

irtdshield of Mr. Ko/Jupa's

j

!r v\ere damaged. He was is

lied a ticket for careless driv
|

ng by Ptl. John Hammond.
^

Three Are Injured. A Penn
j

iiglnn couple and a passenger'
n a second car were injured

'

?aiiy last week in a collision,

at the intersection of Hamilton
tenue and Linden Lane.

One of the drivers, Mrs.
me S. Hannauer. 33, 320 Burd

Street. Pennington, was knock-
iscious by the impact

and did not come to until sho
Princeton Hospital.

She was treated for lacera
multiple abrasions and

contusions of the face, head
and legs.

Iler husband, George, 32,

was treated for multiple con-
tusions and abrasions of the
face and head. Both were tak-
en to the hospital by the
Princeton First Aid and Res
cue Squad. They were re-
leased.

A passenger in the other
car, Patricia Jones. 2.5, 152
Nassau Street, was taken by
patrol car to the hospital fui-

treatment of lacerations of her
r right leg. The driver of

car, Marilyn P. McGuirc.
23, 8 Newlin Road, escaped in
jury.

.According to the report of
the accident by Ptl. James
Bloor, the McGuire car. trav-
eling on Linden, failed to ob
ser\e the stop sign. He issued
her a summons.

"NAACP" SEEKS FUNDS
In Princeton Drive. A 19fi9

drive to equal the $10,000 col
lected last year in Princetor
has been launched by ihf
Princeton Committee of the
.\AACP Special Contribuli
Fund.
The late Mrs. Bertha

Brandon had been serving
co-chairman of the Princet
drive with Mrs. \V. Bi'l

Armstrong Jr. Since Mrs. l

Brandon's death early this
week. Mrs. Armstrong has
asked that contributions be
sent in Mrs. Brandon's name
to P.O. Box 600, Princeton, or
to Mrs. Armstrong at 221
Dodds Lane.

Contributions, which are tax
deductible, should be made
out to the N AACP Special
Contribution Fund. Money is

sent to the Fund in New York
I is used for legal aid. vot

-. education, youth activities
and special projects such as
providing food for some 18,000
residents of Mississippi.

r.ast year's fund raising in
Princeton was conceived by
Mrs. Brandon as a tribute to
the late Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. and a committment

—Conlinupd On Page 20
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TliiS MS THE WEEK!!
Don't MLsH The 38th Annual

BRYN MAWR SCHOLARSHIP BENEFIT

BOOK SALE

At Borough Hall Gymnasium

Wednesday, April 30, 12-9 p.m.

(Childrens' toble opens of 4)

Thursday, May 1, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Friday, May 2, 9 a.ni.-9 p.m.

Saturday, May 3, 9 a.m.-l p.m

he
feet {

up /ith 6.8
• some 1,400 i

unable
ancy.

rep

kvhich

Deuey stressed

there would be no stru

alterations necessary i

conversion of the house
he purchased in 1965. Mrs. Wil-

liam M. Golden, 50 Spruce
Street, opposed the application,

saying it would bring "more
traffic, more congestion. There
are too many children living

there now." she said.

The hearing on the request
of the Nassau Street Corpora-
tion to build additions to its

office budding at 221 Wither-
spon Street was carried over
until next month.
The continuation was neces-

sitated when William C. Bag

S From Our

• Meat Department

DOMESTIC FARM RAISED

•: FROZEN RABBIT

98

FROZEN

SMOKED PHEASAN1
ovg. 2 lbs.

SPECIAL

$5.90
J From our

5 DELICATESSEN

SAVE! 40c LB.

KOSHER Bologna or Salami V^-lb 58^

Boiled

Ham 98 78Fried Chicken
OR WHOLE

Bar-B-Cued Chickens

SAVE 30c LB.

KOSHER

Pure Beef Franks OO

iJAIL^L ? Fruit Turnovers
Cherry, Apple,

Blueberry, Pineapple 2. 35'

Fresh Muffins
Corn, Bron, Blueberry

6°»65'
FRESHLY MADE

Cream Puffs 2 27
• From Our •

: PRODUCE SECTION} Beautiful, Sturdy Potted Plants
Make's an Ideal Mother's Day Gift

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTES 206 and 518 in ROCKY HILL

Hours: Mon. & Sat. 9 to 6; Tues. Wed. Thur. 9 to 9;

Fri. 9 to 10; Sunday 10 to S

17 Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May /, 1969-



BUSINESS
In Princeton

IBM WILL BE SUED
By Applied Duta Kcscurcb.

CliurginB that Intornational

Business Machines is iUeHally

intruding into the software
manufucturing and marketing
fields in the computer indus-

try, Applied Data Research of
,,

court ngnlnst current IBM pol-

icies is llie US. l)i|);iilii

ol Justice.

In a 45 page complaint
lered against IBM in a New
York district court, ADR ac
tuHcs the defendant with re
tarding the growth of the in

dependent software industry
through deceptive practices
and violations of antitrust
laws. Richard C. Jones, presi
dent of the firm whose head
quarters are on Route 206,

said in a statement issued to

accompany filing of the suit:

"The lime Is long overdue
for the software companies
and the computer users to be
/ree of IBM's monopolistic
control. IBM's policy of charg-
ing a single price for Its com-
puters, which has emhodird
hidden charges In. niiv, n.

programming, luis '

. i : .

nological growh. < -

ers shouldn't bo v»w^v i.i

pay for software ilu-y (ion t

want or need, and tliey should
be free to buy It from who-
ever tlicy want without having
paid a penalty price to IBM
in advance."

Equal Opporlunlly Sought.
AD(R develops and markets
"software"—systems and pro
grams used to run computers
and to direct them to perform
specific tusks. Mr. Jones add
ed:

"It's time to recognize that
the real growth in the comput
er industry will come in the
software field. Software
panies must have the oppor
tunity to compete on eqii.il

terms with IBM."

Applied Data Researcl
charges that it has spent .

million dollars since 1965 U
develop "Autoflow." a prodiai
which directs a computer it

construct printed flow chart:
of other computer progL_
It contends that IBM has ...

terfered with its marketing
activities by prematurely an
nouncing a competing—but al-
legedly inferior—program that
became available to IBM cus-
tomers without charge.
IBM has refuted the charges

contained in tlie three suits

REGISTERED BUSINESS PEOPLE
recommended fro Consumer Bureou by fheir own satisfied customers

• ONLY business people can advertise on these pages who have had NO JUSTIFIBI*

CUSTOMER COMPLAINTS brought to the attention of Consumer Bureau or who have

SATISFIED every such complaint.

S Electrical

Contractors:

THE ENI> OF 48 YKAIUS OV BANKINCi: VICTOR A. Wilkes

(left) will rrtirc from his post as manaffrr of the Mriit Na-

tional Bank's branirh office at 370 Nassau Street, after a

banking career Npnniilnjr 48 ycani. Taking over will be

Donald A. Schannel. uKsLnlant manairer of the branch.

(ik-d prcviou.sly against it, al

ilioiigii l)cfore the first one wa.s

cnlLTL'd in court records last

fall, it hud announced that it

was considering a voluntary
move to separate the pricing
of certain products and serv-

ices by July I. There is no in

dication when any of the suits
will go to trial, and if ADR
stands in line behind the other
three complainants, it may
well be a matter of several

Princeton haa filed suit aR.

the giunt manufacturing i i
i

aervlce firm. As compcn \'^

tion, It seeks treble damiv j'
''

amounting to $903.6 million, I,,,,,.."

ADR thus Joins two others _,,„^,

in the computer field (one of
f^ tnundoS\ZrZ' «"h'u

them Control Data Corp.) in J?ff' J**;"?,^^, TJi^..^
^^^^

filing civU antitrust suits^f" "Z/ ^f £ m^ki?'"'' ^^,

agaSiBt IBM. Also aligned in ^^""^f^, '>/, g"^ „*>'j''0" «"d

rmirt nffnln<,f ciirront IRM nol-
earnings of |7.7I a share.

n Rross sales and net
1" :>rc compared, it i

' "I it ADR has singlci

Ni.ii^Dntst of sizeabli
I '" Last year, th

Ujh In in reported reve
uf $1.2 million and per

rnings of 61 cents

Ui:i> RANK FLIGHTS SET
By Suburban Airlines. J:mu-s

Loeb. president of Suhiirlxm
Airlines, announced this wt-i-u

a new program of 16 flights
between Princeton. Kennedy
International. N. Y. and the
Red Bank Airport, New
Shrewsbury, the first and only
air service between Princeton
and the shore area.
At the beginning of April.

Suburban took over former
routes of Princeton Airways,
with flights to Trenton, Wash
ington and the New York and
New Jersey metropolitan air*
ports. Under the new schedule.
Princeton to-Kennedy passeng-
ers will no longer be routed
through Newark Airport.

Ml Princeton to-Red Bank
i-'iits will be made in 19
dinger, Prop jet twin Ot-

The first flight of tlie
I IX k'aves Princeton at 7:30
I. Ml,, arrives in Red Bank at
lSO and continues to Kenne
ly. arriving at 8:20 a,m.
Kighl corresponding flights

leave Red Bank for Prince
beginning at 9 and

spaced through the day until

Art Galleries^^ & Deolers:

FLEMINGTON STUDIO OF THE

framing. Wc buy St sell orl}[lnftl

works of art, old & new, 35 Mine

Pm'i t
'

^ '201 782-5784

iK^ Automatic

Sssm Transmission Repair:

tVILL'S SHELL SERVICE CTR.
Complete transnils.

<Uaf{nosl»~iio oljllffatlon
[niri 799-M48-

9S Automobile

1;;:^ Dealers:
ANCELO'S MOTOR SALES, Inc

JA<;UAJl; BMC; D.VTSUN aulh
dlr. R«i]>a>irs & parts on aU for
aiga ear makes & models. 1450
Pro«pM)t, Trcn (15 mJn. from
I'm -Hlooal call) _ - 883-3777

ELDRIDGE PONTIAC-BUICK. Inc
Suiira; sorvioe. Body sttop. V.S.
Ilwy. 206 (opp. PrincHon Airport).
Prn _ 921-2222

SAAB A CITROEN Auth. 0ale« &
st^rv. Faotoo trained meclianlcs
MtD[>I.BSIOX FOREIGN CARS. 318
Town.'iciid St.. New Brums (20

KH Auto Radiator

LimJ Repair
BLOUNT'S WELDING SERVICE
Radiators repaired, re-buUt. re-
oorod. Apploffaj-tli Rd.. Oranburv
(local call from Prn) .... 655 9640^ Auto Repairs

iuajum & Service:
ATKINSON'S FOREIGN CAR SER
Vice ~ Auth. JAGUAR & LAN-
<'l.\ serv. Repalre & serv. on ALL
foreign cars. 130 W. Broad, Hope
well (local call) , 466-0807

BLAWENBURO GARAGE Prompt
expert repairs on all Amerlean

specialty, BlAwenburg opp. Dairy
Queen. (lociU cadll) _ 466-1776

CALHOUN'S GARAGE-AAA Emer-
gency Service Foreign 81 Amer.
car & truok rc^pairs; transmission

Body & fender reprs. Weld
Ing, Rte. 518. Prn. fi24-1587

JOHN'S GARAGE, Inc. General re
line tn auton
Main St Mlllstoi

mill from Prn (local caU) 3596120
HANS KIMM SMALL CARS Scrv
Ico for the GBRMAN SMALL CAR
Prev. owne<l Volkswagens bought

i§ Camps:
-ES CHALETS FRANCAIS—French
summer oamp for girls In Maine;
rel axed prog ram ; aid sportS St

mmu Conoe

gg|y Sales & Rentals:

GRUMMAN CANOES Sold Rented
Take anywhere J7, per day; $12.

for Wlcends. Del River maps $1.03-

Pedal boat« on oanat. Abbotts
Canoe Rental. Rte 29. Titusvllle

Cerannlc; vinyl
rugs & carpets.

in^auatlon. U.S. 130,
Higlit^tn (opp Shop Rite) 448-4691

EWING CARPET SHOP 1665 N. Ol-
den, Trenton. Carpeting; draper-

wlck Shop. cVr. u's. 'l"

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May 1,

call) 329-4636

Excavating

Contractors:

^^ Exterffllnotors:
COOPER PEST CONTROL 8«8 S
Broad. Trenton. Graduate ento-

14-year termite warranty 393-1822

BGift
Shaps:

:UMMINS SHOP. THE Hni
tion of Cry^al; Cbina;
Stainless Ste«l & Pewter: <.».,.
bags; Jewelry. Blany gift ite«ns.

924-183 L

Pi Gifts,

ihSt Contemporory:

JL RfCKOLT at the Freight

ffiB Hordware

^ Stores:

ySiS F°b"C Shops:

APPLECARTH FABRIC SHOP
Large seleotloa of reasonab'
priced fabrics Applegarth
Wyokoff Mills Rd, HightgtowTi

tremendous sa\'lngs. Cut velvet,
antique velvet; linens; latest cot

t dress 8c drapery fab-
.Patteras; notions; rods; CAB

PETDVG- Fre* shop-at-home «'-rv.

Montgomery Shop. Ctr. U.S. 206

W^ Fencing

^ Contractors:
ARSCO — All types of v

Monmouth Jnctn. (lo

-... 3292122

FENCE CO. Wide chi
cy, safety & beauty. 1533
on Rd.. Trenton.

OocaJ caU) 882-1895

RBAN FENCE MFC. CO. Fine

Installation medalists. Gar-

HFish & Poultry

Dealers:

=RAZEE. HAROLD i. $.
fresh eggs; poultry. Bar
chickens, turkeys, ducks.
Wholesale Sc retaU. Promi

W Florists:

FLOWERS ft GIFTS Flo
ir. Girts, Free

. _a, 43 W. Broad
Hopewell (local call) 4G6-0O62
A^PLEGATE FLORAL SHOP

Member. Cut flowers; floral

i9 Formal Wear:

men's 4 boys" styles &
on hand. 5 OR MORE THE GROOM
GOES FREE! 3175 Rte. 27. Frank-
Ua Pk. (local call) 2973595

B
Furniture & Carpet

Cleaning:
HALLETT'S CARPET CLEANING
Upholstery 8t carpet cleaning on
your premises; floor waxing. Com-
plete clng Sc

I (local call) I

M Furniture

;r> Dealers:
LITTLE-ALLEN CO. Dlstlnc-

' Furniture. 1661 North Olden

(local call) 863-2330"

ITURE FROM SCAN.
jcessorles; A.I.D. De-
. 2S9 Nassau St.

KING I

4'S WORKBENCH
porary bedroom,
furniture. 55 Stat
Princeton

R'S FUR SHOP. INC —Qual
iTS. Over 40 yrs, excellent
>. 5 Livingston Ave., New
wicfc 201-247-2010

m Garden & Farm

S Equipment Dealers:

ADLER ft SONS. Inc. Lawn, gar
den Si farm e<?uip, SlMPUdTY;
J.'VOOiBSKV; AlUE-VS; SNAPPHR;
ROTO HOE. Hwy. 130, RIM, No.
Brunswick (local oail) _-i97-ai74

PERCY VAN ZANOT CO., Blaw.
rg, Intl lawn & garden trac
& equipmcDt. Toro; Cooper,"""

- - 924-4184"

18

enburg.

tood»s; plumbing.

suppl Free Prn, deliv. 130 Nas-
paint; garden
• - 130 Nas-

„ 924-01S8

Hearing Aid

Service & Sales:

Auth ZETSflTH
! HEARING AID CTR.

Repairs St

ss tor A.L1L. ntaloes. 98
Somervlllc (20 mdn. from

makes. 98 W.

201-722-5777

1^^ High Fidelity;

(2£S stereo Dealers:

HI-FI HAVEN, Inc. Component
sound systems & tape recorders.

Components; cab*

Vvice 1...- 883-3004

S| Home Furnishing

RUG ft FURNITURE MART,
. State Hwy (Rte. 206) at Cher^

^m| Interior

^SSiuI Decorating:

HOUSE OF ROSELLI Quality In-
terior Decorating Services- 3
Spring St. (at Wltherspoon),

P^ Janitor

^ Service:

waxing: regular 1

Commercial

Jewelers:

& Crystal; Sterling
Wildest selections. Tele-

phone shoppin

Chambers St

.

Pflnoeton 924-1363

LESLIE'S JEWELERS Wholesale ft
Retail: Quality diamonds & Jewel-
ry. RBU.'VBLE Graduate Gen
gist. 6 E State. Tren. (15

Gemolo-
(15 min.
396-9268

Kennels:

MAN'S KENNELS Breeders
jerman Pinschers only. Ce-
iles, dog houses, wlje runs
lie. Boarding: heated ken-
ndlv. runs. Wayne dog food-

Si Landscaping

:ssi Contractors:

BELLE HAVEN NURSERY Orna-
menbal & shade trees; evergreens;
flowering ahntbs. L,awn & slirub
care. Free efit. & advice. Willow
Rd,. BeUe Md, flocal call) 359-6181

DOERLER LANDSCAPES. Land-
scape Designing. Shade trees;
fences; patios. 11 Gordon Avenue,
LawrencevlUe „ _ 924-1221

HOLDER ft HOGREBE R.R. tie &
" mmlng pool landscaping; walk-
's & patios; trees & sairubs. 8
nberland Rd. So. Somrvl. floe
oaU) _,„ _ _._ 359-3776

OBAL GARDEN MARKET, INC.
garden sup-
contractors;
Alexanderladnscspe designers,

at the Canal, Princeton

PRINCETON
LANDSCAPING.

n tractors;
'Jexander
. 4S2-2401

KADE FOSOEIS. 326 Swing,



CONSUMER
BUREAU

^O
-A NON-PROFIT COMMUNITY SERVICE

(Other Coasumer Bureau Registered business people, who do NOT advertise Iheir Consumer B
gistration and do NOT therefore cantribule to support of Consumer Bureau, are nevertheless listed free

of charge on our complete unpublished Register — which can be checked by [^onc any time at 924-0338.)

• YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO EXPECT:

(1) Courteous attention to your requests;

(2) Informed explanation of the oapabUities and limitations of what you
in relation to whait you state you want to accomplish;

(3) An itemized statement of crarges for whatever you are buying and a

whatever you pay;

(4) A written statement of any guarantee which accompanies your purchase with special

reference to whetrer labor costs are covered by the guarantee or just the cost of replacement

parts — and of course the length of time covered by the guarantee;

(5) Performance by business peoi^e of all promises made by them to you in connection

with any purchase, including promises implied by generally accepted applicable trade

practices;

• YOU SHOULD NOT EXPEO:
(1) Free or infallible diagnosis of mechanical or other malfunctions — unless covered

by a guarantee. (Does your doctor make any such offer?)

(2) Your money back without cause or whcm you have made a depo;

order such as draperies, gridal gowns, custom carpeting, etc.

(3) Exchange of mercrandise without cause unless agreed to by the

before or after the sale.

• BEHER DEAL WITH BUSINESS PEOPLE YOU KNOW- or vnth Consumer Bureau
Registered business people your neighbors know (Check the Listings on this page
or ca:i 924 0338)

special

• IF YOU HAVE A JUSTIFIED* COMPLAINT involving any business

firm located within 25 miles of Princeton, just call 9240338 and Con-
sumer Bureau wUl either get the matter straightened out to your
satisfaction or will remove or bar tlie business firm from the Consumer
Bureau Register and refer you to the N. J. Office of Consumer Protection.

* Justified in the opinion of Consumer Bureau's Mediation Committee
"^,A*^v'***p*Tft'

of local consumer volunteers (names on request) who serve without pay. N-J.^Co/p.)

SB
oo

University PI.. Prn. 9218500

WEBER'S TV A APPLIANCE E^
1922. RC.4; Zenith; Sylvanla; GE
TV & color TV sales & service
We service what we sell. George!

9 Lighting Fixture

^ Showrooms & Dirs:

PRINCETON CLOTHIt
clolhlng St furnlshiaigs. Famou
name brands. FormaJ wear (o
hia-e. 17 Witherspoon, Prn 924-070

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
I University Shop.

M Moving

^ & Storage:

Plumbing &
Heating Contractors:

I

Party Supplies;
' Sales & Rentals:

tnc. Estab-
ipply rent-

._ .. Reed paper
party goods. Wedding invitations

count. Personalized napldns. etc.

ncra| Pets &
^iS/ Pet Supplies:
JERSEY PET SUPPLY Imporl

Ing, grooming,
all breeds. W
George. New

^SSCT Pharmacies:
MAF^SH a, CO. PHARfAACISTS.
Free Delivery
• 30 Nassau Street 924-4000

• Route 206 924-7123

THE THORNE PHARMACY
Princeton, 168 Nassau St. 924-0077
Princeton JuncUon;
Hightslown Rd. „ _ 799-1232

19

lEX RESTAURANT Ital

irlcan cuAslne, LU:
BON; DINNER. Cocktail bar.
tertng. 128',. "' ...
stairs), Pirn.

tITO Authentic Mexican
E atmosphere. Tacos, ta-

ichlladas, arroz, {rUoles,
ke out

42 Main St., Kingston „„ 924-5197

=LACPOST INN
. banquets &

]

Riding Apparel &
Equipment Shops:

fMM Sporting Goods

WS Deolers:

Riding. 96 Nas

^^^ Stationery:

CENTER STATIONERS Com^
school & office supplies. Social
stationery; party supplies. Prince-
ton Shopping Otr. - - 924-5706

Town Topics, Princetonf N.

SSmS Tire Deolers:
lUDNY'S TIRE SERVICE.
Un Dealer. Hercules; Fli

free nitrogen Inflation

New, tised Be i

Cooper dIrs.

. wii •

& balancing. Tex;

(local call)

!-cap. Wheel align'

tn Mk1
73701

, ml. No. of Heitgtn

Top Soil

DIrs. & Contractors:

R, JAMES F.. Inc. — for
1 Si humus at Ita best! Also
t gravel. Crar*bury Rd- Prn,

Biweekly Stock Quotations of Area Firms

Beginning with this issue, TOWN TOPICS inaugurates
a biweekly listing of stock quotations of Princeton
area firms, whose stock is traded an the over-the-
counter markets. Although a few of the companies are
listed daily in the financial pages of The New York

Times, the majority are not published regularly, and
day-.to-day prices are available only throu^ a service
knwvn as "the pink sheets" subscribed to by brokerage

The Princeton office of Clark, Dodge & Co. wUl pro-
vide approxiinate prices for the securities at the close of
the market Monday before TOWN TOPICS is published.
Clark, Dodge emphasiTes that the prices quoted are ap-
proximate, as the "pink sheets" list the transactions
carried ouit in a stock the prevlotis session, and there
may be several dealers in one particular stock. As other
firms go public in this area, lihey wUI be added to the list.

Monday Close
BM Asked

Applied Data Research 33!6 35Vi
Applied Logic 18% l93^
Buxton's 3 8%
Fifth Dimension i4Va 15V2
General Devices 4% 514
Majwgement Information Systems .

.

ZYi 3V4
National Computer Analysts 14'/! 16
Piinceton Applied Research 20 30
Princetoo Chemical ResearcJh 10?4 11^^
Princeton Electronic Products 8'/2 9'/4

Princeton Pknnlng 8^^ 914
Princeton Tiine Sliarlng Services .

.

15 18

Prices Provided by Princeton Office of Clark, Dodge

prop, 206
,„. 924-2800

Upholsterers:

I

Vacuum Clnr. &
' Sewing Machine DIrs:

Business In Princeton
—Continued From Page 18

PHYSICIST JOINS RCA
At Sarnoff Research Center.

Dr. Arjun N. Saxena, a physi
cist from India, has joined the
scientific staff of RCA Labor
atorics at the David Sarnoff
Research Center.
Formerly the head of semi

conductor research at Sprague
Electric Company, Dr Saxena
will serve with the Integrated
Circuit Technology Center of

RCA's Data Processing Ap-
plied Research Laboraloiy,

A native of Lucknow. India,

Dr. Saxena earned his Ph D
degree from Stan/oid Univeis
ity in 1963.

He is a member of the Amer
ican Physical Society. Institute

of Electrical and Electronics

Engineers, and the Electro

chemical Society. He lives at 6

Jeriery Lane, Princeton Junct-

on.

SUSSNA MADE PARTNER
Of Architecture Firm. Rob

ert E. Sussna has become a

partner in the architecture and
planning firm of Weisbecker

& Sussna. 10 Meicer Street.

Mr. Sussna was formerly an

associate with the Princeton
firm, owned by Burton F.

Weisbecker. A graduate of

Cornell University, Mr. Suss-

na is a registered architect in

New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
He is a member of the Ame-

rican Institute of Architects,

the Sierra Club and the Cor-

nell Club of Princeton.

THE ONE-SIZE STOCKING
And How It's Growing'. Dav-

id Landau has been selling

the English "Pretty Polly"
one size stockings in his Na^
sau Street apparel "h-i|i Mnr
last June without .u-r. ...l- ,

tising. On April 1, In I-'mm.

DITfONING

;. 345 Witherspoon,

IMi Wearing Apparel

iiMiiui Shops:
.URIA'S DEPARTMENT STOR
Wearing apparel

from Prn) 448 0362

Wig Shops:

Dr. Arjun N Sa

the U S East Coa^t sales rep
resentative of the hottest de-
velopment m hosieiy since
nylon
The Pretty Pollys have

struck a nerve with all of the
women who try them. They
have such fantastic stretch
quality that one-size fits every
female from fat mammas to

teeny hoppers. Customers are
reporting to Landau that a
pair lasts three or more
months of wear.

One woman sent in an order
for 49 pairs—for herself, her
mother in-law, the girl In her
husband's office .two aunts, a

college friend and four friends
in her apartment building. A
coed at the University of

Pennsylvania has sold over
700 pairs, another at the Uni-
versity itf .Mdi.sljnd is close
ii. Iri-f coeds

nil Women's Wearing

ggl^ Apparel Shops:

HERMAN'S SWEATER BARN I

selecUon of ladles' wearing
parel; sweatees, sport:

apparel. Spiortswear for Mis&ea &

TOWN Fine quality dresses, sport;

wear, lingexle, accessories, 10»

Main St. Hlghtstown 4481013

BANKING A MILLION: Alex Goldberg (left), president of

Princeton Planning Corporation of America, deposits a

check for $982,945.20 with Ralph H. Mather, president of the

First National Bank of Princeton, representing the proceeds

of the pubUc stock offering of Mr. Goldberg's firm. Prince-

ton Planning put 152.000 shares at $6.50 a share on the mar-

ket a few weeks ago. The working capital will enable the

corporation to administer its unique "Princeton Plan."

which provides personal life insurance and mutual fund

shares to participants.

i., Thursday, May 1, 1969 19
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to rind out ir the one 517.4

Prelly Pollys would sell na
tionally. as well as in Prince
ton.

Convinced. David Landai
formed Landau Impex. Inc
for East Coast marketing af
ter negotiating with B. K
Gupta, president of Pretty Pol
!y {Canada) Ud, and B.K.G.
Impex Inc. Pretty Polly is a

textile firm in England hclonff
ing to Thomas Tilling con
glomerate. It has become thi-

largest hoisery n^nufacturer
outside of the United States.

every 15 days from the new
plant in Killarney to Montreal

.according to Robert Landau.
I

"Until he came along, na
' body ever figured how to bring

I

in high quality English hosiery

,iat a cost to compete wit^

I American hosiery." he says
With shin carriers, it takes

six to eight weeks, the ir

'Snce cost is high, and there

tare losses at the docks, and
I delays. Flying cargoes of this

es time, insurance and

Landau Impex Ls warehous
ing the stockings in the base
ment of the Landau Store or

Nassau at the moment, and
plans are being made for a

Shipments In Boeing 70'

And Mr Gupta, the New f^e]UiX!^"^ J"l "T,"

husmesHman who started anf-^*
^""^^ °'''

import firm in Montreal as' ^l ^" l**^*?^" 'a"' y^a"" *hen
a result of his visit to Expo '^"^''t* Landau reluctantly or

conceived the idea of import i

tiered a brand of hold up stock

ing the Pretty Pollys by air '"K" l" t^y the

freight. He began in April, '"fncs. The girls who shun
1968, and now big Boeing 7fl7!8""d'es bought them out

jets are brtnging cargoes of I*''''"in">' ^^"^ *•* 1'"'^** **» 8*1
.'iOto «fl ihousand down pair^more. He found the company

th, tm f«\\>Av.9L I . lUi 1 '
I
' I L' J J : Lrf I : I'J

MAY SALE

lised I

jnd

still hopi-ful, wlirr

an English girl came in'.o Ui.

sh(i|i one ddy and in menliori
ing her former job in Kngl.in
with Prelty Polly, .she asked
"Did you know they ha\e gom

stockings -the hold

up? .Mr. I.iinda

arry the fin

.iho

Our oirn tinr quality

SEAMLESS NYLONS
A \vAr(Iml)c of micro mcsli

Jlu-i'is at savings. Willi

nude lieol, (icrni toe. Or
reinforced liecl mid toe.

Teen styles, loo. 8 lo 11. np«. I»r

tool, romforlahir

smmfMNOMS

1.97
Irf. 3.99

Potent vliijls Willi front tiiK-V-
led T-slrap, lulls h,-,.!,. Vd-
low*, white or bliick, 5 to 10.

ifit^Sff^

'm
Semmlrmt Hi retell

PANTYHOSE

1.17
Sheer mesh ii>lous In rasetone.
imitpne. citinamon. off-white,
black, brown. Si/cs S-M-L-XL.

116 Nassau St., Princeton 924-1114

• Doily 9 5:30; Fridoy 9:30 9:00 •

sport-s

fast letter o(

nquiry and as of last June
lad a regular supply of the

hosiery in bis store.

"We initially went into the
hold-ups," Robert comments.

tri*d the panty
hose, they just about took ov

the business."
The stockings are packaged

all squashed into a 3" tube
labeled "Pretty Pollys Lepre

The hold ups and
panty hose come in slim, flat

packs. The stockings are un
prepossessing, "until the girls

put them on!" Robert com
ments.

i

"It's a little difficult to gel
them lo buy the first pair. bui|
then they keep coming back'

writing us letters, ordering:

BERNIE'S :

\ BICYCLE /
}

SCHWINN

V SHOPS J Bicycles

SW-S1U
"'" B

V boutique

lor the and the

PRE-rrv POLLY^PRETTY PENXV: David Landau. left.
wiUi his son Robert, is president of the newly formed "Lan-
dau Impex. Inc." of Princeton, exclusive East Coast sales
representative of The British made "Pretty Polly" one-size
stockings which expect io gross (10 million in the U.S. and
Canada this coming year. Story starts on preceding page.

(LARIDGE BOURBON

fifth $3.85

86 Prool Above exclusive

CI ARIDCE WINE
& LIQUOR

Pr.neelofi Shopping Cen er

9240657 — 9245700

FRll DBLIVERY

ndmnthcrs. too. We get
ders from Holland. .Michigan,
,Siveethriar College. Va,; Nev«
Vork, . .

.-

The holdups, he adds, are
(imifortahle beyond what any-
one expects. "They don't even
kriow the band is there!'"
The Prelty Pollys ace a]

f.int.'istic item. There's noth
|

iiiB here like it. Hanes. for
msliince, hopes lo get into
production this fall. And Ih,.

price is competitive. ($1 to
»2,,Mi

"We keep looking for i

in our thinking!"

topics Of The Town
— ('ontinued From Page 17

1 tion violent solutions to civi
lii^liU problems.

Over .M Princeton resident,'
•ire on the Princeton Commit
lee. They include Governor
Richard J, Hughes and Prince
Ion University President Rob
crt F. Goheen as honorary
chairmen: Mayor Henry S
Patersnn and Mayor John D
W.ill.ice: Township Commil

"1 James A. Flovd;
School Board member C, Shel
by Rooks: ministers from all
I'rineeton's denominations
l';iul R, Chesehro, headmaster
nl llie Hun School: Douglas
McClure. principal of Prince
Ion D'ly .School; Dr, f.ee H
Hrislol. president of West
minsler Choir College and Dr
.1. lines I, McCord. presidenl
>r Prnceton Theological Sem

COMPLAINT SIGNED
Veiehhor vs. Neighbor. Lew

IS Kaplan. 1) Autumn Hill Road,
ha-i filed in Princeton Town
ship court a complaint against
Mrs, Judilh Alpert. also of Au
tumn Hill Road, charging Mrs.
Alport with trespass, and en
tering the Kaplan home with
oul Permission on December
2r.. !%«,
The complaint, filed April II

will he heard next Wednesday
May I. at 7:.10 p,m, at the re
gular Township court session

I

before Magistrate Burton Pes
kin

Tlie charge is said to have
;!rr,wn out of an alleged bite
"iriicted upon Mrs, Alpert bv
"u- K.inJan dog.

I DMPliTERS TO BE TOPIC
(If llopeviell Educalion Meel-

"u Members of the Hopewell
' ''lev Regional Board nf Edu
cation will hold a public meet
'ni on Monday, at 3 p,m, to
discuMs the current trends in
comnuters and audio visual
m.ilenals in the field of edu
cation. The curriculum meetmg will be held in the Board
Meeling room at 42.i South

™",r"''"S
'" Pennington.

WiHiam R, Booz. Principal of
the Bear Tavern School, will
report on the status of the new
stale educational television net
work. Equipment dealin-* willi
closed eircut television will al
'SO lie on display.

.\ presentation on the possi
lile uses of computers in the
high school curriculum will be
made by Jay C. S. Neary
Computers are currently lieiiig
used for programming and stu
dy by students In many dis
tricts.

-.Continued On Page IS

Town Topics, Princeton, N.

SHOP A&P FRESH CUSTOM GROUND

COFFEE SALE!
EIGHT O'CLOCK

RED CIRCLE COFFEE

£4c A^C SAVUtc $1 iLO

StVE 4c
>. 1 H bl|

BOKAR COFFEE

69' '^iii^\.B9.The store that

cares about you!
Alp SELLS U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED MEATS & POULTRY ONLY!

If unable to purchase any advertised
I. ..please request a RAIN CHECK

KKES {FFtaiVE THiOUCN SAIUDDAV, MAV M, l«69

TERRIFIC VALUE!

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS lb. 23

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

GOLDEN RIPE (NONE PRICED HIGHER)

BANANAS .

.

HAWAIIAN RED PUNCH 3.^Tcon.89<

KRAFT PRESERVES 'LTra* . .
.' L' -49*

KELLOGC'S rr CEREAL 10 X 42<

HEINZ KETCHUP .i:r 23*

SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUES . .200 b^" 25<

Princeton Shopping Center, North Horrison St., Princeton;
Route 130, PrincetonHightstown Road, and in all nearby A&P Markets

J., Thursday, May I, 1969 20



MUSIC
In Princeton
FINAL CONCERT HEARD
In Marlboro Series. The final

"Music From Marlboro"' con-
cert of this season was held
Monday night at Princeton Un-
iversity's 10 McCosh Hall.

The program, which repre-
sented music by Viennese com-
posers, included the early
String Quartet in Eb Major by
Mozart: the String Trio of Ar-
nold Schoenberg and the Octet
in F Major by Franz Schubert.
The instrumentalists, who ap-
peared on the program, were
Felix Galimir and Hiroko Ya-
jima, violins; Samuel Rhodes,
viola: Fortunate Arico, violin-

cello; Julius Levine. double
bass; Richard Stoltzman, clari-

net: Joyce Kelley. bassoon;
and Richard Solis. horn.

In the Mozart Quartet which
begin the program. Miss Yaji-

ma played first violin, Mr. Ga-
limir, second violin. This is

not one of Mozart's better cre-

ations. It was played straight-

forwardly enough, however.
There wasn't much musical

substance to the piece, which
probably dates from Mozart's
early teens. Its listing is K. 17,

which for Mozart implies an
early work.

The Schonberg Trio which
followed was given a stunning
interpretation by Mssrs. Gali-
mir, Rhodes and Arico. This
late work of Schonberg's is be-

ginning to become less prob-
lematical now, though the dif-

ficulty in forming a clear op-

inion of the music results from
the composer's erratic changes
in tempi (and mood) over mi-
nute passages of time. Each
mosaic section is in itself a
brilliant working out of ideas,

both melodic as well as tex-

tural.

Just when one appears to

settle back to enjoy these
marvelous bits of sonorities

,

Schonberg abruptly changes
everything. Despite this obser-
vation, this work continues to

gain in stature with each re-

hearing. It may not offer a
sensuous impression on first

hearing, but it presents a high-

ly imaginative conception in

the deployment of string ef-

fects from so few players.

Concluding the program, the
entire ensemble of the afore-

mentioned performers played
Schubert's Octet "of heavenly
lengfli." Each of these move-
ments (all six of them) are in-

credibly long, even for Schu-
bert.

To make matters worse, the
group preferred exceedingly
slow tempi for the faster move-
ments and slower than slow
tempos for the slow move-
ments, with the result, that this

piece which usually takes a-

bout 45 minutes to play, lasted

the better part of an hour, or

so it seemed.
Now the unusual aspect of

all this is to wear down the

listener while listening to some
exquisitely beautiful music.
The various talents of the in-

dividual members of this Marl-

boro group are unquestionably
eoual to the best music makers
around.
The bassoonist. Miss Kelley,

was especially convincing. Her
tone was robust, strong, and
always clear, even in the thick-

est portions of the score.

Mr. Solis is a horn player of

considerable skills whose tone

is refined and solid, while Mr.
Stoltzman's playing of the clar-

inet part of Schubert's score
was a brilliant example of tone
control and phrase shading at

its best. The remaining string

members displayed some fine'

work as well. Mr. Arico has a
warm, big violoncello sound
and plays a line with breadth
and verve. Mr. Rhodes is one
of the finest violists of his gen-
eration and his playing con-
tinued to demonstrate his great
gifts.

The Schubert Octet seems al-

most too long for a second half

of a program that followed a
first portion of normal length.

Back in Schubert's time, how-
ever, people expected a con-

cert to last for three hours or

more so one cannot blame poor

Schubert for his excesses.

The music of each move-
ment is beautiful and perhaps,

it it were possible to shave off

some of the repeats in

Scherzo and Minuet, the work
would not seem so tir^^some,

but then the total concept
could seem out of proportion,

since the two aforementioned
movements, even with the re-

peats, are already the shortest

of the work. — Arno Safran

CLUB TO PERFORM
Italian Comic Opera. The

Princeton University Opera
Club will perform several

operas by Giovanni Pergolesi

on Friday and Saturday nights

in the Woolworth Center of

Musical Studies.

The public performances
will begin at 9:15 Friday and
8:30 Saturday. Pergolesi's
compositions will be conduct-
ed by Joseph De Rugeriis, a
senior at Columbia University.

"La serva padrona." a one-

act comic opera, will star
Bonnie Landfield and Matthew
Epstein. Soloists in the per-
formance of "Stabat Mater"
will be Matha Williford and
Clama Dale.
The production is under the

supervision of David Abra;
ovitz, a junior in the Princeton
Music Department, and the
opera will be staged by Ni-

cholas Deutsch. an actor in

the McCarler Theatre com-
pany.

GLEE CLUB TO APPEAR
In Alexander HalL The

Princeton University Glee
Club, conducted by Walter
Nollner. will present its an-
nual Houseparties Concert
from 8-9 p.m., Friday, in
Alexander Hall.
The program, featuring folk

songs and spirituals, will cost
$2 per person and $1 for stu-
dents. Tickets are available
from Glee Club members, at
the University Store and at
tlie door before the concert,

MARKET TO PLAY
At Seminary Coocerl. Dr.

George Markey. international-
ly acclaimed organist, will
present a full concert in Mil-
Ir Chapel. Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary, at 7:45 p m
Tuesday. May 13. The pro-
giam is open to the public
without charge and is present-
ed under the auspices of Dr.
David Hugh Jones, Seminary
Professor of Music.
Dr. Markey is director of

the Guilmant Organ School
and Director of Music at the
Madison Avenue Presbyterian
Church, both in New York
City; and Pi-oefessor of Organ
at Westminster Choir College,
Princeton. New Jersey.

FOLK CONCERT SET
At Alexander HalL Fresh

from the "Folk Meets Pop"
Festival in London this March,
folk singer Patrick Sky will
smg at Alexander Hall. 8:30
p.m.. Saturday, May 17.
The young singer, is the ^ci.-

ond internationally known folk
star to be sponsored by the
Princeton Folk Music Society
this year.

London newspaper reviews
characterized Sky as "the best
young songwriter to come out
of the West since Bob Dyl
and "simple, direct and with

distinctive, relaxed and very
funny style." The Daily Tele
graph praised his "warm and
flexible voice, dry but gentle
irony . . . wry commentary."
Sky. a Georgian with some

American Indian ancestry, has
several records currently
vailable. from Vanguard
Patrick Sky" and "A Har-
est of Gentle Clang," and his

latest from Verve "Reality is

Bad Enough.*' He has appeared
at Town Hall and Carnegie

folk festivals,

The Princeton Folk Music
Society has sponsored the lo-

1 appearances of Jean Rit-
chie. New Lost Ramblers. Doc
Watson, Dave Van Ronk. and
other outstanding folk artists.
The Society which meets
monthly for sing - a - longs,
informal programs and spec
ial workshops, is open to all

are folk singers or player.s.
professional and amateur, of
any age.
Reserved seat tickets for the

Pat Sky concert are available
for $2,50 at Male's Book Store.
The Princeton University Store
and Princeton Music Center.

RECITAI^ SCHEDULED
By New SchooL The third

in a series of informal piano
recitals is scheduled for Fri
day at 8 p.m. in the recital
hall of the New School for
Music Study. 353 Nassau
Street.

Student participants will
represent the elementary, in

termediate and advanced de-
partments of the school. Miss
Louise Goss, the school's di-

rector, is in charge.
Soloists include: Elizabeth

Collins, Ann Reichard. Steven
Magee, Kimberly Thomas. Ja
son Morgan, Karen White
head, Paul Mansfield. Karen
Liu, Denis Frelinghuysen,
Kathleen Napoli. Barbara Mil
ler. Susan Spector, Carol
Hood. Klaus Belohoubek. El
sie Armstrong. Leslie Vial.

SUBURBAN FENCE
PATIO & GARDEN CENTER

452-2630 I

J4ouie of I'^odelti

Quality Interior

Decorating Sf^rvices

I SII ring Street 921,-2 ins

III
^^^BHEB Princeton, N. J.

m^B^^
Select Something Special

For Mother's Day,

or Wedding Day,

or any Doting Day . . .

Furs Jewelry Couturier

Carol Allen 924-7450 1

45 Palmer Square West Princeton

10 to 6 and by appointment

The

Beat

Goes
On

AT

YOUNGS MUSIC SHOP
42 Nassau Street, Princeton
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Ladies Tailoring

and AlteraHon

Mrs. D. M. Caruso

245 Nos$ou Sf. 924-0225

MAILBOX
:ipalily ( 1 of (100,

Christine's

Beauty Salon
re,n„n,r„l Wave

Sjiecialisls

12 Spi-ing St. 924-0378

1 the ha
'OOO—not one million.

While the Harvard solution

[may not suit the Print-cton sit

NOTICE
TOWN TOPICS will makt

every eflofl, based on space
limilations, to puhliih up to

500 words of any teller on a
subject directly allecling _

the

FAfiR HARDWARE

1 001 HOUSEHOLD NCIDI

138 Nassau 924 0066

R. F. JOHNSON

Electrical

Contractor and

Fixture Showroom

20 Tulanc St. 924-0606

Opm Mon -Fri, 8 to 5;

40 Yeofs' Experiet}ce

Are Your Garments

Moth & Mildew

Proofed!

Mf MO
Konomm KvoH. root

Toke advontoge

o( this oll-in-one

service

COIN-OP
DtV-CmWNG

Our trained ortendants

will do your dry cleaning

for you. Just weigh it,

check the pockets & leove

259 NASSAU ST.

on (he dnveway behind

Viking Furniture

to thi

hi/ th*» '*""'"^"' 'O'J-'*^ '**' found. The

«„ J"v*ax burden now being carried

by the home owners and busi-

!
nc'sscs of the Princeton com
munily must not be increased

K.in« ...i.h it an'^n<*"<»T7n ^V ^^^ Continued withdrawal of

,e'"^1%""5c',',„t."s '7e"ion ^a'-^'|^
^^Jont a'cVenru'a^^

Sf r ';;v'inS°.he''commXnlu' ^"^ ""-i-J ' .ua'.ln "Thfch
niversity and the community. I

r^^j,;^^ ^* ™^,<«r^(» .Yipant
imc'ly what hmits are to be

Because of the

volume of news which mtist be
covered at the community lev-

el, letters on topics of a na-
tional or international nature

cannot be considered.

Inn Loss an ItatoaMc Serious

To the Editor of Town Topics:

The recent announcement by
the Trustees of Princeton Uni , .

vcrsity that the Princeton Inn'";"""
would be t.Jkc-n over by tho P'^"'"'

University in connection

the coeducation prograi

comes as a real shock to oi

It should, howcv

rateabies from the ta

must be faced "by the __^
familTeVo? moderate" means' ingly a fundamental lack of

. , lare finding it almost impossi discipline and respect

.T""" rrij;To'ble to rent or coritinue to own part of many of the students,

home.

Letters to Mailbox should be

typewritten if possible, double-

spaced, and must be signed for
publication. Those received lat-

er than Monday afternoon may
be held for use the following

AIR CONDITIONING

GILBERT A. CHENEY
Cranbury, K. J. 39S

from the

burden being'shifted to"he tav, CHARLES R. ERDMAN. JR.

payers unless some relief is 20 Boudinot Street

forthcoming from the organiza-l

tion making the withdrawal.
|

Editor's Note: Dr. Erdman's
Approximately 60% of all figure of W2.000 reflects use of

the property in Princeton is the 196® Borough tax rate of

now exempt from taxation.
| W.74 and is therefore

The amount is constantly ris higher than the loss in revenue
The withdrawal of the of (28,009 which the Borough

tax office gave TOWN TOPICS
for use in last week's story.

That was based on the 1966

Princeton Inn property assess-

ed at $-176,000 will mean a loss

of $.32,000 in taxes. Further-

more, there is the distinct pos-

sibility of the withdrawal from
the tax rolls of the Palmer
property, the University Place
properties (for additional dor-

mitories) and the further loss

of Prospect Street clubs as

these organisations are forced! g^;;;"^^^.^.^^^^ Goheen.
out of exislence by other /a- ^^ ^ resident of Princeton
c.m.es subsidized by the UnHj , , ^^ ^^ ^^j jo write to
verslty viz. the Stevenson Hall

j ^^ not deny that a group
iind Wilson College plans. Two ' f . .

. ? '

club properties are already off

the tax rolls.

ProlcHt to Dr. Goheen.

To the Editor of Town Topics

Following is the text of a let

ler I have written to President
Goheen

The above will mean a loss

of more than $2,000,000 of pres
t-nl rateabies. At the 1969 tas

i-;il(' lliis would mean a loss to

tlx- Borough of $134,000
IS which would have to be
ni.Kk- up 1)V ii

Tiiis problem is not confined
to Princeton. For Instance a
number of years ago represen-
liitives uf Harvard and the mu-
nicipality of Cambridge came
lo ,1 niiilually satisfactory so-

rd agreed
lli;il

pro|U'rty
it /ilhdn

donations In

of taxes, in an amount
I to what the taxes would
I tlu' valuation of the prop
;it the lime of its take
for University purposes.
if the proi)erty was as

li Hi $100.00 and Harvard
.1 structure valued

;i.(>00 it would pay the

$

Only

112
o day

Can Give You

A Triple Treot . .

,

1st Year

THE

CARIBBEAN

2nd Year

EUROPE

3rd Year

HAWAII
with membership in

VACATION
ADVENTURE

CLUB
for complete information

Coll 924-2040
Or Write

P.O. Box 24, Princeton

groups have the right to

semble and to express their

opinions—but loud, abusive and
obscene language crossed the

boundaries of University prop
erty on Friday. April 18. and
could be heard not only on
Nassau St. but in the shops
as well.

By not taking any action

whatsoever. I feel that the

University officials shirked and
neglected their legal and mor-
al responsibilities to this com-
munity.
By not even attempting, at

least, to suggest to the assem-
bled group that they remove
themselves to Alexander Hall

or some other University build-

ing, the general public was
subjected to the most vile,

atrocious language 1 have ever

heard, in my opinion, the lan-

guage used was in violation

of a Statute of the Slate of

New Jersey. What action does

the University expect to take

against these individuals?

HOPE C. L. COLT
156 Springdale Road

Kurl Ownes Deserves Support.

Tu the Editor of Town Topics:

I am writing on behalf of the

I

more than 700 Princeton High
School teacliers and students
who have petitioned our Board
of Education to hire Mr. Earl
Ownes as a Special Education
teacher at Princeton High
School for the school year
1969 1970. Mr. Ownes has been
in our system for three years,
and to date his tenure has not
been approved.
We all feel very strongly

that Mr. Ownes is making a

substantial contribution to the
students of Princeton High
Scliool. and we wish to see
tliis man continue his work
iuMc in Princeton, We all rea-
lize the many serious prob
lems thai are confronting the
high school today: narcotic:
extortion, beatings, and seeir

22

• Own excellent brands
• Clioire Imported and

domestic wines
• Party Planning • Ice
• <nassware Rental
• Ircr delivery
• Gift Whipping

Nassau Liquors
Rfhal'ihtv an,i Service

94 NASSAU ST.
(Oppoilte Nasuu H4II)

Princeton 924-0031

teacher

Mr. Ownes is one of the few
people who has been able to

gain the respect and obedience

of a tough and usually unman'
ageable section of the school's

population. He has worked to

find students a job after gra-

duation, and the large num-
ber of signatures on the peti

tions testifies to the high es

teem in which he is held

throughout the school

Several interested persons

have approached the school

administrators who are re-

sponsible for making the of-

ficial recommendation on Mr.
Ownes. Dr. Houchet, the Dir-

ector of Special Services, has
been quoted as saving that he
does not feel Mr. Ownes
work well with the students

in regard to placing them in

some kind of employment af-

ter they have finished high

school, while at the same time
Dr. Houchet admits that he
has not talked to any students

that have been helped into

jobs by Mr. Ownes. Likewise,
Dr. Houchet has not talked

with these students' parents
or their employe:

As far as can be determined.
Dr. Houchefs recommenda
lion is based upon two class

room evaluations that he has
conducted on Mr. Ownes. Two
classroom evaluations in three
years of teaching is apparent-
ly enough to form enough of
an opinion to bar :

from receiving tenu

On behalf of everyone who
has signed the petitions sup
porting Mr. Ownes, I ask the
taxpayers and parents
Princeton to get involved, to

inquire into this decision. We
know Mr. Ownes. we have
worked with him, taught

coached with him, and
been taught by him.

is so easy to find the
many problems in our schools
today, and it is so refreshing
to find a bright spot in an oth
erwise cloudy picture. We ask
you. the Princeton commun-
ity, to keep this bright spot in
Princeton, We ask you to con-
tact Dr. Houchet or Dr. Mc-
pherson and voicg your feel-
ings about Mr. Ownes, urging
them to reverse their earlier
decision and take another look
at a man who is working to
make Princeton a better and
a safer place to go to school.
Support us in trying to keep
one of Princeton's good points
m Princeton.

RICK VOMACKA
PHS Alumni Association

35 Clover Lane

A Boy and His New Dog.
To the Editor of Town Topics:

I would like for the people in
your town and mine to know
what a great job Mrs. A. C
Graves is doing. I had heard
about It.

I called TOWN TOPICS and
some nice lady ihere gave me
her phone number. I have a
son who is 7 and has cerebral

"Where Shoes Are Fitted—
Not Merely Sold"

(609) 924-4987
re« Parking in Park 'N Stiop Lofj

RAINIERI ART SERVICE

SILK SCREENING ON

TEXTILES & POSTERS

Clubs • Fraternities

Conventions

Mt. Rose Rood ai.i.nf»n
Hopewell

**'^"*'

The very best in

Scandinavian and

Contemporary design.

Vifcm| furniture. Inc.

Slfffl •£aiUSMUSTIIEEr,miKEIW,NENI{ltSir<ni(IIKI24-NN

~S] •fOIMON.IHSUMT.J-JOTOiM.WB.EVBIIIBUimiJfJt

•'""" FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR
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Council

Calendar
ofEvents

Thursday, May 1

East Asian Studies Lecture — The
Fall of Tokyo University H.D.
Smith II of Yale. 101 McCormick,
1:30 p.m. UC

THE KNACK bv Ann Jellico at
Theatre Intime 8:30 p.m. UC

Lecture — J. William Fulbrigrlit,

Ale.xander Hall 8:30 p.m. UC

Our .Soul, and our Joy — Our
Blackness photographs by Ulli

Steltzer at McCartcr Theatre gal-

leiy. Through May

Oils — James McNeally and
Chinese watercolors on silk Gallei-y

100 to May 12

Contemporary International Prints.
Trumpeteer Gallery through May

Walercolors and Drawings from
the Brighton Pavillion Art Museum
UC to May 18

Friday, May 2
Glee Club Houseparties Concert.
Alexander Hall UC 8:30 p.m.

Community Players Two One Acts;
(Pinter: The Lover, lonesco: Tlie
Bald Soprano. The Little Theatre,
Unitarian Church 8:30 p.m.

THE KNACK at Theatre Intime
8:30 p.m. UC

Stabat Mater and La Serva Padro-
na, Pergolesi. University Opera
Club. Woohvorth Center UC 9:1.5

p.m.

Saturday, May 3
Magic Mystery Tour, film with the
Beatles. Orange Key Club —
sliown at 50 McCosh UC 7 and 9
p.m.

The Incredible String Band ^ folk
concert. .Alexander Hall, UC 8 p.m.
(Tickets at McCarter)

Two One Acts: (Pinter, lonesco)
Community Players The Little

Theatre Unitarian Church 8:30
p.m.

THE KNACK al Theatre Intime
UC 8:30 p.m.

Stahat Mater and La Serva Padio-
na. Woolworth Center UC 8:30 p.m.

Present Day Club — Exhibit Mem-
bers and Families. Through June
2 (By appointment)

ly^=^^==^^1

Tuesday, May 6

Films ^- The Forced Marriage
and The Trojan Women. 10 Mc-
Cosh 7::50 p.m. UC

The Universe: Did it Originate in

a Fire-ball? Lecture, Robert Dicke

8 p.m. PL

Princeton Folk Dance Comm. Park

School 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 7
Modem Dance — demonstration.

Princeton Day School students

3:30 p.m. PL

Abendmusik — Vieme Syniphone

II for Organ with Thomas Mow-
bray Trinity Church 5:35 p.m.

Jean-Louis Barrault and Madeleine

Renaud — FRENCH LOVE PO-
ETRY THROUGH THE AGES (in

French). With the New York
Chamber Soloists. Alexander Hall,

UC 8:30 pm. (Tickets — McCar-
ter)

Thursday, May 8
Annual PJ and B Spring Musical

— THE MUSIC MAN. McCarter

Theatre 7:30 p.m.

THE KNACK by Ann Jellico. Thea-

tre Intime, UC at 8:30 p.m.

Friday, May 9
Nassau Serenade and Divertimen-

to Society. At Woolworth Center

UC. (Outside if weather permits)

8 pm.

THE MUSIC MAN — musical at

McCarter 8:30 p.m.

THE KNACK — By Ann Jellico.

Theatre Intime, UC at 8:.30 p.m.

Saturday, May 10

Walt Whitman — reading over

coffee with Don Eckroyd PL at

10 a.m.

THE MUSIC MAN — Musical a;t

McCarter Mat 2:30. Eve 8:30 p.m.

Mystery Night — a visit with four

local mystei-y wi-iters. PL 8 p.m.

Two One Act Plays Pinter THE
LOVER, lonesco THE BALD
SOPRANO. Community Playei-s —
at the Little Theatre of the Uni-

tarian Church 8:30 p.m.

THE KNACK by Ann Jellico Thea-

tre Intime. UC 8:.30 p.m.

Sunday, May JJ

Princeton University Orchestra

Concert. Alexander Hall UC 3 p.m.

THE KNACK by Ann Jellico at

Theatre Intime, UC 8:30 p.m.

Two One Act plays by Pinter and

lonesco. Comm. Players Unitarian

Chureh 8:30 p.m.

Monday, May 12

Peruvian Handicrafts at Gallery

100 through May 2-1.

FALSTAFF — film by Oi-son

Welles. Gielgud, Rutherford,

Moreau. McCarter 8 p.m.

Tuesday, May 13

Highlights of the May Film Cir-

cuit. PL 8 p.m.

THAT MAN FROM RIO — film

with Jean Paul Belmondo. McCar-
ter 8 p.m.

Princeton Folk Dance Group.

Comm. Park School 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 14

Abendmusik — Bach Cantata #106
with Bach Class of Westminster
Choir College Trinity Church
5:35 p.m.

AMERICA, AMERICA, — film by
Elia Kazan. McCartcr at 8 p.m.

Thursday, May 15

THE SHOP ON MAIN STREET
Czech prize-winning film. McCar-
ter 8 p.m.

Story of a Biography: Hemingway.
Carlos Baker. PL at 8 p.m.

Friday, May 16

DON'T LOOK BACK Film with

Bob Dylan McCarter 8 pm.

An Evening of 201h Century

Chamber Music. Music students

concert at Woohvorth Center. UC
8:30 p.m.

Saturday, May 17

Art and Archeology Colloquium

— The Problem of Orthodoxy in

Chinese Painting 10 McCosh UC
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A MAN AND A WOMAN. Film by

Claude LeLouche with Anouk
Aimee. McCarter 8 p.m.

Folk (Concert by the Princeton

Folk Music Society. Alexander

Hall UC 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 18

.Schubert Mass in E Flat — con-

ductor J. MeiTill Knapp. Soc. of

Musical Amateurs. Unitarian

Church, 5 p.m.

Wang Hui paintings. Exhibition

at the Princeton Art Museum
through July 31. UC

lxg'=^^^^:z^

Tuesday, May 20
A selection of prints of the 1930's.
Prints and Drawings Gallery of
the Princeton Art Museum.
Through June 22 UC.

Princeton Folk Dance Group —
Comm, Park School at 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 21
Abendmusik. Music for recorder,
hai-psichord and organ Trinity
Church at 5:35 p.m.

Saturday, May24
(Jarden Fantasies. Exhibition at

Galleiy 100 through June 13.

Tuesday, May 27
Princeton Folk Dance Group
Comm. Park School at 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 28
Westminster Choir Concert — Mc-
Carter 8:30 p.m.

The Arts Council wishes to thank

its .sponsors:

MASSAU

INTERIORS

Fine Furniture

Interior Decorating

924-2561

THE THORNE PHARMACY

168 Nassau St., Princeton

Hightstown Rd., Pr. Junction

HULIT'S SHOES, INC.

Florsheim — Stride Rile

Bass Weejun

140 Nassau Street

For membership, program listing and ad-

vertising sponsoi-sliip of tails calendar

Imontlily except July and AugustI please

writ* to:

Abbreviatioiis

UC — Universaty Camfius

PL, — Public Library

Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursdor, May I, 1969



NASSAU HOBBY

Eyerytbing for the

Hobbyist

142 Nossou St. 924-2739

PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY

NASSAU PHARMACY
921-7400

The Bible

Speaks To You
Christian Science

Radio Series

SUNDAY

Kennedy & LaGuardio
Airports

FARE N.J. TERMINALS
tllOO Trrnton MIOtnwM Motel

iralloni r«qulr«d. Sei
agant or cell

(609)921-6644

I Topics Of The Town
I —Contifnied From PtK* 20

, l.IBRARV WILL EXPAND
I

Construction of Firestone
!Sci. Construction was started
last Tiuirsday on a two story,

below grade addition to Prince
ton University's Harvey S.

Firestone Memorial Library.
Upon completion in the fall of

[
1970. it will provide some
)3.O00 additional square feet

ol floor space.
Kxpansion of the present "B"

and "C" floors along about hair

the present frontage on Nassau
-Street ih expected to acconi
modate the building's growth,
needs for the next decade, Dr.i
William S. Di.Y. University Li

'

brarian .said. By that time,
pl^ns will be implemented
to expand the two floors to

ward Washington Road

The new addition is part of i

$2.5 million extension and ren
ovation program for the li

brary. It will provide urgently
needed additional stack space
for expanding book collections
iTul several hundred additional
.tudv seals, principally at m
iliMdiul tables.

There also will bc a do/en'
rii w {graduate study and scm
in.ir rooms, faculty studies of

III ( :. for staff specialists and i us Hi< < i K il

nln;iled map room which Un-. m its scat, ar
will he moved from Us pres indeed when jou

i

cril loeatton to accommodate is dolnff The stool
I lie growth of the Librdr>
si»eii.il collection.

Aflpr the below grade build

ing Is completed, the present
lawn will bc fully restored and
landscaped to within 30 feet of

the present wall fronting Nas-
sau Street. Daylight will be ad-
mitted to the lower levels by
two large landscaped "light

Const ri Hion costs are being
[en in large part by
I the Firestone tn

rcest single donor to

al building, with ad

( iwdKiKOtDCMiCTmnKDOjajaj aum

Qivc Mother

A Qift of

Jcxcclry for

Mothers Day

Soe Our I.arKc Si'Icclion

THE WATCH SHOP
Chambers St. !t2I r;

ir tliree legged stool has a magnitving
d that baseball on the floor looms large
>eer at it through the lens as Billy Ellis

made by Creative Playthings, is on view
in the ' Seeing Eye optics exhibit now at John Witherspoon
School Mrs Bette Benedict, of the Playthings' staff.

Joins Billy in his investigation.

ditionjil aid from grants from
the U. S. Office of Education
and from the bequests to the
University of William Watson
Smith, a member of Princ
Class of 1892. a resident of

Pittslv a., and Mrs. Ruth
Frost Shipman, whose hus-

band. Professor Henry Robin-
son Shipman. taught at Prince-
Ion from 1905 until 1935.

The construction start on
Thursday, Dr. Dix pointed out,

"will necessarily and unfortun
ately bring to a close" the so
called "Hudibras Dig." the
joint archaeological project of

the Princeton Historical Soci-

ety, the Princeton Regional
School system and the Univers-
ity. The Hudibras Tavern, pre-
sumalily named for a char-

r in one of Samuel Butler's
poems, was built on the pres-
ent Library site in about 1760.

The early building, according
to maps and an advertisement
for the sale of the property in

17G5, had 12 rooms with a cel-

lar and numerous out-buildings
offering accommodation for 40

travelers and 30 horses. It- was
used as a hotel until the late

1860s, when it was torn down.
Large numbers of students

under adult leadership have
dug for the past several weeks,
locating the foundations of the

tavern and many artifacts,

some of significant value in

documenting information about
items used in that period.

GOAL OF 100 SET
By Fresh Air Fund Commit-

tee. The Mercer County Fresh
Air Fund Committee an-
nounced last week it will try

to bring 100 needy New York
children to the Mercer area
for two weeks of vacation this

>-chaThe ttee.

by Mrs. Jane D. Howe of

Princeton and Dr. Gerald A.
Tlapa of the Princeton Jay-
cees, will be the coordinating
body for the entire county.
Children will arrive for two
,'eeks or more on July 1

nd July 24. with return trips

— Continued on Next Page

lHiKi!maiCDt0(ucno)C!}(miK

IVlore people send more

Laundry and more Dry

Cleaning to BLAKELY
than toany other Laundry

in this area. They tell us

we do the best quality

work. Ifyou want the best

quality, phone 896-0235

Mailbox
- rontlnupd From Page 22

r r;illcd Mrs. Graves ^nd
I I ''I (bnul a dog for my son.

' '! me as soon as she
I lliat would be nice for

' II, !! would call. We were
^ ilii.Ll .lud she gave my si

\»-ry nice dog. which he has
named "King."
The dog has brought much

joy and happiness to my
He has something to do i

also the dog loves him and he
loves the dog, we all love
"King." Again I must say
many many thanks to Mrs. A.
C. Graves, the most wonderful
person I know and the great

job she and the Small Animal
people are doing. Keep up the

good work. Mrs. Graves!

MRS. G. STEPHENS
10G Union Street

Trenton. N.J.

Wanted: A Mailbox.

To the Editor of Town Topics:

About a year ago the public
mail box opposite Princeton
Avenue was removed by the
Post Office. We — and I speak
for many people living in this

area, especially the older ones
— have to go either to Harri-
son Street, where the crossing
of the street becomes more
impossible every day, or walk
many blocks up to the Catholic
Church where there are four
mailbo.\es within one block.

This. I believe, is a great
irxjustice and an untenable
situation. I have talked twice
to the Postmaster about it

but no action was taken, al-

though he agreed that the
corner of Princeton Avenue
and Nassau Street would be
a good location for a mailbox
because it would not delay
any traffic. Whoever believes
our plea is justified should
write cither to the Postmaster
Town Topics, Princeton, N.

or to Town Topics in the hope
that our concerted efforts will
bring results. We cannot ac-
cept the excuse that there are
not enough mailboxes avail-
able. The USA can afford an-
other public mailbox for the
taxpayers.

ERIC KAHLER
1 Evelyn PI.

MAX SGALITZER
276 Nassau St,

In Praise of Mrs. Packard.
To tlie Editor of Town Topics:
Like many other citizens Iwas greatly relieved when Mrs.

Packard withdrew her resigna-
tion. It would be a tragedy for
the community to lose such an
imaginative and enlightened
principal, especially in a time
of transition, when teachers
parents, and children need
strong links of continuity.

Mrs. Packard has remark
able gifts for giving confidence
to her new teachers. An espe-
cially beloved teacher. Miss
Ruth Popofsky, who died of
cancer about a year ago, spoke
often about her indebtedness
to Mrs. Packard during her
years at the Riverside School
Perhaps no two people in

Princeton had more diverse
backgrounds than Alice Pack-
ard and Ruth Popofsky. Yet
such was the leadership and
perceptiveness of Mrs. Pack-
ard that Miss Popofsky did her
most remarkable teaching in
her years at Princeton, as is
testified by the little booklet
in her honor. "A Dream to
Grow On." Miss Popofsky was
one of the many teachers in
Princeton who found fulfill-

ment over the years under
Mrs. Packard's wise guidance
and gallant support.

DON M. WOLFE
42 Fackler Road
J., Thursday, May 1, 7969

B GAS^oi HEAT
REPUCE THAT OLD FURNACE NOW!

Cronbury, N.J.GILBERT A. CHENEY 395-0350

Woodland Country Day Camp

JUNE 30 -AUGUST 8

Six-Week Camp for Children 4-7 Years
• SWIMMING • SPORTS • GAMES • HIKING

ARTS AND CRAFTS
• SINGING • NATURE STUDY • COOKOUTS

For Further Irtformation,

Telephone 297-1956

IT'S MY TREAT!

THAT'S WHAT I

CALL CHARISMA

ENJOY THE LITTLE PLEASURES
IN LIFE, BUT DON'T FORGET
TO PUT SOME MONEY AWAY FOR
A RAINY DAY....

Princeton
Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

19 CHAMBERS STREET



Caprice Beauty Salon

262 Alexander Street

Princeton

Phone 924-1495

FREE PARKING

fay

Samuel M. Kind

Member American

Gem Society

UNUSUAL GEMS

If your jewel case is now
amply filled with diamonds,
rubies, emeralds and sap-

phires you might be ioterest-

ed in some of the more un-
usual gem materials that
often have names ending in
"ite.'* One that has been
in the news is the gem
Zoisite, which has been re-

ohristened "Tanzanite" by
some jewelry firms. Tliis

is a brilliant blue gem stone
tihat resembles a fine blue
Ceylon sapphire. When pro-
perly cut it is an especially
vivid and appealing color,

with great brilliance.

Another lovely gem is the
Kunzite, which is a lovely
soft pink with a slight violet
tinge. It is also very briilLanft

and transparent. Again, it is

a differcul/t stone to cut pro-
perly since it lias pei-feot

cleavage.

People who collect gem
carvings have a wide range
of unusual gem maiteriaJs to
choose from, such as mala-
chite, amazonite, and hema-
tite. These are opaque gem
stones although the hema-
tite has a hard biilliance
that has caused it to be call-

ed "black diamond." It has
no relationship to a genuine
diamond, of course.

It is impossible for a
jeweler to slock evei-y type
of gem stone. However, we
do have excellent sources
for obtaining the finer qual-
ity cut stones that make at-
tractive jewelry. If you are
looking for the unusual, do
stop In and see me and let
me know what type of gem
you aire interested in obtain-
ing. It is only a matter of a
few days ot so to obtain a
selection for you to see.

^i
1 (^) <Um S><l>l>
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HADASSAH DINNER DAxNCE; Mrs. Harold Sanders (Icfl)

and Mrs. Robert Vichnevetsky plan posters announcing a
dinner dance to be held Saturday in the Princeton Day
School gym for ttie benefit of the Hadassah Medical Or-

'. ganizatino in Israel.

News of

Clubs and Organizations

Women's Guild of the Rockv
Hill Reformed Church will hold
its annual rummage sale from
10 am. -3 p.m.. May 10. in the
Rocky Hill Reformed Church

Princeton Branch at the

American Association of Uni
versity Women; 8 p.m., Wed
nesday. May 7, at All Saints
Chapel. Terhune Road. Mrs
Arthur Macy will moderate s

panel discussion on the ques
tion "Does Society Reflect the

Arts or do the Arts Reflect So
ciety?". The members of the
panel are: Herb W. Hobler,
president of the Nassau Broad
casting Co. and WHWH Radio
Station; Patrick Walsh, "

"

and a is pro-

ducer for J. Walter Thompson
Advertising Agency. Mrs.
Richard Cook of the Womens
Staff of the "Daily Home
News"; and Mrs. Betty Live-

right, director of development
at McCarter Theatre. A film

will also be shown and dis-

cussed at the meeting.

Princeton Knights of Colum-
bus CouncU No. 636 will hold a
Communion breakfast foUow-

ng Corporate Communion, 9:30

i.m.. Sunday, in St. Paul's

School Cafeteria. All parish-

rs of St. Paul are invted to

attend the breakfast, in honor
of Father Joseph Kenney. Tick-

ets may be obtained at 111

Prospect Ave.

Woman's Club of Cranbury
will sponsor a "Vacation Auc
tion" at 11:30 a.m.. Saturday,

at the Cranbury School, Main
Street. Norman Kirkbride will

auction off vacations, including

a trip to Bermuda, to raise

funds for scholarships. The re-

sort vacations have been do-

nated to the club. Lunch will

be available throughout the

day and there will be live mu
sical entertainment. The Roc
ky Brook Garden Club plans t(

sell fresh geraniums at the

event.

Hope Fire Company No. 1

of Allentown will serve a

family style roast beef dinner

from noon to 6:30 p.m., Sun-

day, at the Fire House.
Church Street. Dinner co-

chairmen Jim Roughan and
Joe Pullen will be assisted by
Donald Gordon, Fred John-

son. Dominic Schino, Donald
Sprague, Lee Mount and Char-

les Kraus. Tickets can be pur-

chased from any fireman or

at the door on the day of the

dinner. There will be free de-

livery of dinners to borough
residents only.

Princeton Folk Music Soci-

eiy; 8:30 p.m., Friday, at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Benson
Carlin, 228 Terhune Road.
Anyone interested in amending
an evening of informal singing
should bring instruments.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alum-
nae Associalion has donated
funds to supply toys to the

25

NOTICE
Those wishing to hove arti'

ile.1 published in the "Ncms of

Clubs ami Organizations" col-

umn should submit them no

later than noon Monday, the

week of publication. Earlier

copy will be appreciated.

children's ward's of Helene
Fuld, Deborah and Mercer
Hospitals. The group has

Princeton Kiwanis Club ha;
invited William M. Kwalick,
executive director of the Mid
dlesex-Somerset Mercer Re-
gional Study Council, to ad
dress the organization Thurs-
day at the Nassau Inn. A
graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sity, Mr. Kwalick is a mem-
ber of the Solebury Planning
Commission and has served
as a councilman in New Hope,
Pa.

Dogwood Garden Club; noon
Thursday. May 8 at the home
of Mrs. Wesley H. Owens.
Montgomery Road, Rocky Hill.

A tour of .Mrs. Owens' wild-
flower garden is planned. Mrs.
J. B. Campbell and Mrs. R.
Thomas Halstead will assist as
hostesses. Final arrangements
for the benefit dessert card
party Thursday, May 15 at
Drumthwacket will be (i-

cussed.

Wyman Club will have ,i
i

luck supper at 7 Mond;i,v m
the Engineering Quadr.mf-lr
lounge. Please bring a salaii.

casserole or dessert. Dr. Wi!
lard Dairy mple, head of llie

Princeton University Health
Services, will speak at 8:30
on the possibility of including
student wives in the He.i!;!i

Services. Discussion will fni

low the meeting. Husb.iniK
are invited.

The Women's RepuhiUMn
Club nf Princeton will hold Us
annual meeting and tea on
Tuesday, at 2:30 at the honu-
of Mrs. Norton L. Smith, i:;i

Winficid Road. Short annini
reports will be given as will

lews from the Annual He
publican Women's Conferon>_L'

Mrs. Robert J. Sullivan,

lairman of the nominating
committee will offer the fol

lowing slate of officers fm
1969-70: Mrs. Frank P. Reichc,
president: Mrs. Charles L. Jaf

fin. first vice-president; Mrs
Edmund G. Cook, second vicL'

president: Mrs. Marion F. An
dresen. treasurer; Mrs. Willi

am C. Combs, recording .secrc

tary: Mrs. Peter C. Holnha. k,

corresponding secretary; Mrs
Donald G. Magill. county lia

son; Mrs. Thomas R. Cox, con

ventions; Mrs. Frank L. Eid

mann. volunteers; Mrs. Carl

E. Stair, food; Mrs. Donald J.

Blattner. Mrs. John E. Kuser
and Mrs. William H. Sw
nominating committee.

Princeton Chapter of the
Sons of the Revolution; 6:30

p.m.. Monday, at the Prince-
ton Inn. The dinner meeting
win feature a talk on "Signers
I Have Known" by author
Nathaniel Burt. A 1936 grad-
uate of Princeton University,
Mr. Burt's novels include
"Scotland's Burning," "Make
My Bed," and most recent-
ly, "Leopards in the Garden."
He is president of the Prince
ton Historical Society.

Ladies Auxiliary of the
Princeton Italian - Ai

Sportsmen Club will sponsor
its annual spring dance from
9 p.m.-l a.m.. Saturday,
Music will be provided by
"The Starlighters." Tickets
will cost $3.50 per person and
may be obtained by calling

Mrs. Felix Pirone at S^^l 1735

Mount Holyoke College
Alumnae Club of Princeton
Trenton: 12:30 p.m.. Satur
day, in the Dutch Room of the
Princeton Inn. Memb
mothers of Mount Holyoke
undergraduates are invited to

luncheon and a lecture-film
presentation by Mrs. Thomas
Reese, director of laboratories
in Psychology and Education
at Mount Holyoke. Mrs. Reese
will show a film which she
made in England entitled
"Imprinting." The film, deal-
ing with the early behavior
of birds, will be shown at 2

p.m . Reservations may be
made by calling Mrs. William
Stewardson. at 921-2379.

LawrenceviUe Garden Club
will have a geranium sale Fri-

day and Saturday on Main
Street in the business section
of Lawrenceville, Hours are 12

to 4 on Friday and 10 to 4 on
Saturday. Proceeds of the

will be used to sup
port the Community Improve-
ment Fund.

7*own Topics, Princeton, N.

"For Tlie Very Besf

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET

Alexander Rd., Princeton

609-452-2401

I
The finest of flowering vines

• CLEMATIS
• GERANIUMS
Potted Roses

' Hybrid Lilies

* Begonia Bulbs
Hanging and Regular varletiei

Pansies * Perenniols

• Clay, Ceramic and Plastic

Flower Pots

Redwood Tubs & Planters

* Fine Nursery Stock

* Garden Supplies

ry a complete line of

SCOTTS AGftICO and

GREENFIELD FERTILIZERS

Topics Of The Town
—Continued From Page 24

on July 24, August 7 and Au
gust 21.

Those families interested ir

having a guest for two sum
iner weeks may contact mem
ber of the committee: Mrs
Howe. 924-6721. Dr. Tlapa,
448-8804. Mrs. Arthur Silver,

7.37-3720. Mrs. William Groth,
737 0222. Rev. Harold Thomas,
924-1660. Marvin Trotman,
448 6509. or Edward Edenfield,
924-9612.

Further information is avail
able through the Fresh Air
Fund Committee, c/o Mrs. J,

D. Howe, Drakes Cornei
Road, Princeton.

AUDITWNS PLANNED
By Opera Association. The

Princeton Opera Associatior
is making plans for its sum
mer engagements and is inter
ested in auditioning singers,
competent enough to work un
der one of the foremost direc
tors in the operatic field ir

America. Igor Chichagov.
The association will probably

be performing "Faust." II

would also welcome worker?
for costumes, set building,

props and other jobs, Perform
ances are planned for Wash
ington's Crossing Paik and Co
lumbus Park in Trenton. Those
interested should contact Mrs,
Frank F. Schley, 1000 Kingston
Road. 921-2148.

TOURS ARRANGED
At Princeton H.S. Tours

Princeton High School h

been arranged for parents of

eighth graders enrolled in the
Princeton Regional Schools.

The tours will begin at 2 p,

m.. May 1, at the main office

of the high school. Coffee will

^d in the cafeteria at

3 p.m. .when the slate of of-

fer the Executive Board
of the High School PTA will

be presented.

MYSTERY NIGHT MAY 8

At Princeton Library. Four
mystery writers from the

Princeton area will participate

n informal panel discus-

at 8 p.m.. May 8. in the

meeting room of the Princeton

Public Library.
The authors will include:

Mrs. Margaret Lippman, a
short story writer and mem-
ber of the Mystery Writers of

America: Anna Mary Wells, a

professor at Douglass College.
—Continued On Page 30
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tttants. Contractor

Landscape Designers
Hours: Monday thru Saturda:

8 a.m. to 5 p.r

Remember Mother . . .

give her one of the treasured table

from our James River Colleetior

Lamp tabit

//aJJrta ^n leviovdIa65au

162 Nossou



WE DO!
Didn't the driver take the curve?

He look too larjic a curve . . .

lie sheered off a lefeplioiie pole,

\V'ent tliroiigli tlie «iiidsliield and back again

wliile the car careened deep into a field.

His car was deniohslied. lie was hospitah/cd.

Why did it liappen?! He had been drinking. In fad, he had
previously lost lii,s license for two years for drunken driving.

It's nnrealistie to preach, "If yon drink, don't drive. If you
drive, don't drink." Heavy drinkers go on drinking. They
go on driving. Sooner or later they very likely get them-
seKes into serions, possiblv fatal trouble. Every )car we kill

each other off at a rate of abont .'iO.OOO or more as we drive

the highways, and in about half of the death tallies, alcohol

was a factor in the killing.

Arc wc going to sloo the drinking? Not likely. The use of
alcohol at social gatherings is an accepted folkway in our
society. We spend abont $12 billion a year on alcohol —
ranging from a -short beer .to double martinis.

At conventions loda\ — even, in some cases, a convention of
religions leaders — >on're likely to find provision for a "fel-

lowship hour." (Translation: cocktails.) Buying a prospective
cnstomer a drink is considcied a Icgitniatc (often ta\-deducti--
ble) business expense.

And in homes thronghont the Princeton connnunity, hospitable
hosts will lie serving drinks to friends who sliortK' will be
dri\ iiig home.

Tliese will' be respectable, responsible friends. They will

drink, more or less moderately. And then they will drive.

And the good people who serve a couple of drinl<s or
more as part of an evening's socializing will agree whole-
heartedlv that something must be done to lessen the slaughter

on the highways and get the drunken drivers off the road.

Police in most states often hesitate to write up a drunken
driving charge. It's too difficult to make it stand up in court.

So a motorist is frequently charged only with "reckless driv-

ing" or "driving too fast for conditions," or "failure to observe
proper precautions."

Since we know that it is time, not activity, that determines
the burning off of alcohol, the social drinker's biggest mis-
take is in driving too soon after that "last one."

We pass along the National Safetv- Council's advice to hosts:

Have non-alcoholic beverages (coffee, soft drinks, fruit pimch)
available for the final "one for the road. " Encourage the one-
for-one idea: one hour before driving for each drinlc, or no
more than one drink an hour for a driver. (And watch the
double .shots.) Close the bar an hour or so before guests are
expected to leave. But none of that "lips that touch liquor
shall never touch mine" preachment. Just make it casually
clear that this is the wa\' things are done at your house.

The drunk who leaves your house is a potential killer.

Take care! \\'e care.

PRINCETON AREA EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, BUSINESS & RESEARCH

Mobil

KESEAKCH AM) 1)1C\ KI.OPMENT

CORPOKATION

Central Hesearch Division

Internitional Bu5lnc<» Maclimcs Corporalion

Inforniatioa Rccqrds Division

P. O. Box 10, Princeton, New Jersey 0S540

HDRNBLO\A/En • WEEKI
HE1VIPHILL, NQYEB
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW
ABOUT YOUR KID'S CAMP?

The accident prevention specialist

for the U.S. Public Health Service was
making a spot check of children's sum-
mer camps for research puposes. He
was appalled by what he found at one
camp.
The camp's director said that hazard-

ous equipment and substances were
carefully kept in his living quarters

under lock and key at all times. But
in walking across the cluttered yard

to the director's door, the PHS man
tripped over a can of gasoline. Nearby
were two power mowers and other

equipment that curious children get

in trouble with.
This wasn't all. The camp director

spoke very positively about how a

camp's staff should continually look for

hazards around the grounds and make
n6ces.sary corrections immediately. Yet
the inspector, who couM not restrain his

sarcasm, wrote in his report, "I know
he feels deeply about this because the

broken steps going down to the bath-

ing area are going to get fixed one of

these years."
In the same vein, the inspector com-

mented on the "very unique garbage
disposal system. "I found out, much
to the director's embarassment, that

when the cooks think the meat is spoil-

ed they throw it out the window for

stray dogs and other animals around
the camp."

Perhaps worst of all was the camp's
security system. Each counselor was
supposed to know where the children

were at all times, the director said. At
the swimming dock area, he displayed a

board on which the children's number-
ed badges indicated whether the chil-

dren were in a canoe or swimming. At
that time the canoes were in, and there

was apparently no one in swimming.
Yet the badges indicated that three

children were in a canoe.

The lifeguard remembered seeing the

missing children bring in the canoe

and walk into the woods. No one seem-

ed alarmed, reported the inspector,

since "the children always show up at

mealtime."

Children don't always show up at

mealtime. In the unfamiliar setting of

a summer camp, every child needs

special insti-uction and a kind of super-

supervision — compared to what he's

used to at home — until he becomes
thoroughly familiar with the new en-

vironment of camp. Most children don't

get enough camping experience to reach

that point.

Few states have regulations specifi-

cally pertaining to resident camping.
There are public health laws that deal

with water supply and sewage disposal,

but in most of the slates there's no
check, for example on the age or physi-

cal, mental or moral qualifications of

the camp director or any of the counse-

lors. Often, the only person who has
had to qualify for his or her job is the

lifeguard.

The fancy brochures published as

sales promotion pieces by many camps
don't always tell the whole story.

There's no reason to accept them as

gospel. The only way to judge is to

go there yourself — forearmed with
the right questions.

There are an estimated 10,000-11,000

summer camps from coast to coast,

attended by about 6 million children
in the age 6 to 16 bracket. The father
of a 15-year-old boy who drowned on
a canoe trip on the west branch of
the Penobscot in Maine, was told in

Washington that camp safety is a state
matter. Since his son's camp was in

New York, he qustioncd the New York
attorney general's office and found that
the state camp safety is governed by
the sanitation code. There are no re-
gulations for screening camp per.sonnel
in most states, he found.
With so little regrnlation and inspec-

tion adding to the fact that camps do
not have to record publicly any acci-

dents or injuries except fatal ones,
what assui^ince does a parent have?
The American Campmg Association

has developed a set of specifications
over the years that must be met and
adherred to by its 3,000 member camps.
A camp requesting membership is first

visited by a pair of inspector-advisors
who spend several days, sometimes
longer, observing the camp in action.

Seldom does a camp come up with
a perfect record. The ACA has no
police power. In the rare case of a
flagrant defect and refusal of coopera-
tion by the camp management, the
ACA can only deny the camp member-
ship in its organization. The YMCA
and Boy Scouts have their own stand-
ards, though many such camps are also

ACA members. The ACA has the only
set of standards that call for on-the-
spot in.spection.

Visit the camp, or rely on the recom-
mendation of someone you trust im-
plicitly. This applies to day camps, resi-

dents camps, music camps, sports
camps, religious camps, and so on.

Is the camp director at least 25 years
of age, with camping education or train-

ing within the past three years? Are
minimum age levels for counselors
maintained: day camp 18; family and
resident camp, 19; travel camp, 21.

Are they e-xpeiMenced counselors? Is the
counselor-camper ratio 1 to 8 if the
children are age 8 and over; 1 to 6
if they are under age 8?

Check the safety of the waterfront
area. Most accidents occur here. Are
foot trails kept separate from roads to

the greatest possible extent? What fire

precautions are taken? Is firefighting

equipment adequate and does the staff

know how to use it? Does the camp
require the innoculations stipulated by
public health authorities? Is there a
doctor or nurse in residence at all times,

if it is a family resident camp? Is a
night patrol operated after hours?

Check the sanitation — such as

pasturized or certified milk, storage for

perishable foods, dishwashing pro-

cedures, toilet facilities, trash disposal.

Check the camp stationwagon, or

truck or jeep — is it insured? Are the

drivers qualified under law? If the

camp charters a bus or boat, does it

meet the ACA transportation stand-

ards?
A camp that is .spending time and

money to meet top standards sliould be
anxious to answer your questions.

Evasiveness may be a sign that all is

not high caliber.

From Family Safety, Spring, 1969

UFEIINES '^^9^ (Police, Fire, Aid)

PRINCETON BOROUGH 924-4141

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP 921-2100

WEST WINDSOR TWP 799-1222

LAWRENCEVIILE 896-1111

HOPEWELL BOROUGH 466-1616

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP 737-0101

PENNINGTON 737-3030

KINGSTON 452-2600

MONTGOMERY 452-2600

ROCKY HILL 452-2600

POISON CONTROL CENTER 921-7700

WESTMINSTER

CHOIR COLLEGE

PRINCETON

UNIVERSITY

PRINCETON

THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY

INSTITUTE

for

ADVANCED STUDY

Matthews

Construction

Company

FIRMS PRESENT THIS MONTHLY REPORT AS A PUBLIC SERVICE

1V(fsfgrM Electric

ENGINEERrNG RESEARCH CENTER

CITIES @ SERVICE

PRINCETON RESEARCH CENTER

Cities Service Oil Compony

Columbian Carbon Company

Tennessee Corporation

*^PRINCETON
BANK
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ART DNLIHITED. LTD
flATURrNG

THE FINE ARTS

RELIABLE FRAMING
137 Mo^n St., Flimmglon, N. 1

Closed wednesdtyi a017S2-St*

GEORGE BATTEN

CONSULTANT ON
FINE ANTIQUES

190 Nassau Siree*

9240676

ART
In Princeton

ART AT GAI.LERV
rninlings and PrinU.

g thiougli May 22n(l .il I

ry 100 arc oil painlinss
MfNeely

nlli' of

like

pnnis
Kong

nnge c.

fiUEENSTOWK

43 South Main Slieel

Peoninglon, N. J.

737-1876

MiimhySiinirJiii 10! SO

at techniques
ioiiiirl side by side, and it is.

but, in a way, there is a com
nnon denominator in the pri

niiiiy decorative sense in al

most everything on the walls

The fruits and vegetables in

Mr. McNeely's still lifes are
f^roiiped boldly together in a

fiecidi'dly conscious decorative
fiiitlcrn. The arrangement of

birds, flow
rllil or

.

BmAM I RU550I

PHOTOGRAPHER

Studio —
188 Nassau St.

Princeton, N. J.

9245101

Exciting New
Items Arriving

at

The
Country Mouse
KM Nnssiui n21-27r.:

. inilv (Iclailcd decoration.
I n\ii;iii. there are a few
(li.iiigrs of pace in the show,
.in(] they come in a land
s( ;ipf called 'Pines" in which
McNrcly has handled with
.style the (all trees against
bre.'ikinf; <tky, and in a smj
porira it of a girl in profile
whom he h<'iK painted quite
freely and with a nice quality
of youth.

Still Life. Among McNeely's
main subjects which are still

life, several paintings stand
out. For one "Pears," a clear,
simple statement, almost an
exercise, while not exciting,
is solid in form, color and
composition.
Another, deceptively named

Just "Mushrooms," Involves a
more elaborate organization
of purple eggplants, red
onions etc. and the finest,

freshest mushrooms of the
r.ivnn which work out the
'Nij;ii, This still life has the
I'l" I "life." the strongest
1 'iltti .irid paint quality and is,

wi|ti(Hit a doubt, the most
vigorous example of the young
painter's work shown here.

.Stephen McNeoIy is a paint-
vr nml :iculptor who studied
.it the N.itional Academy of
l>rsinn ;in(l the Beaux Arts
liisiiiiilc of Design as well,
M.- h;.s exhibited at the Na
iiiH'.iI Academy. The Corcoran
Hiiniii.il, the Virginia Biennial,
Tlif .'ViKliihun Artists, at the
''•' '" )!' "nil 'Tiions in Amer-
" "I r.M,, I, ,.;,' in the Metro-
i-'i'-M \ nn of Art's "Art-
' '

i"i ^ •• i"f>." and at the
I ' Hh ,\ iv.iHi.i .Academy of
I'liif ,\rls Annual. He Is reprc
'nhil in the Newark Museum
itid private collections, and
h.i'^ hvvn the recipient of a
llalKarlen Award for painting
al the National Academy.

On Silk. The Chinese silk

I
Mini ;irc in a well-remember-

' I
'

I' iitiil style. Drawn with
'HI. they present no lost

' I
,
no casual gestures, no

\< I \ strong color.
llu- artists have created

(li. liming bits of Incidental
iii(<)r;itiun which evoke the
sluipo and character of cer-
t.iiii birds and flowers or.
upon occasion, a cruising but-
terfly. Two black birds yap-
ping at each other on a
branch of apple blossom make
a particularly timely picture.

Mini Gallery. In the little
front fijillery of (lallery 100.
Uure IS on \ iew a second
s<'iu's of prints by Walter

FRESH FROM THE MARKET: "Mushrooms" is the UHe of

UUn oU by .Stephen McNeely now on view at Gallery 100.

With Uic musbroomB are ccn>I")t* » pineapple and red

onions. _^
Cleveland, a young artist who
has studied and worked both

in the East and West.
lie writes. "I was born

Santa Barbara and raised

a rural atmosphere wh
helped foster an appreciation

of nalure. In 1961. I enrolled

in the I*cnnsylvania Academy
of Fine Arts where I first start-

ed print making under Morris" ikhurn. At Pasadena City

College, I studied under Sbiro
Ikegawa and Ben Sakoguchi."
His small prints are fruit

and flower subjects. Obvious
ly influenced by Oriental as

ation, his work is simple
and totally understated. Agair

"Pears" which caught our
eye and then the "Three Pop

done in three tones of

atop long, slim stems.
These are slight but also quite
fresh.

Topics Of The Town
—Continued Fiom Psfie 25

Also, Robert Martin.
Princeton University English
nrofes'or who writes under the
pseudonym of Robert Bernard:
and Keith Robertson, known to

his short story readcs as Carl-

ton Keith.

Admission is free and the
audience will be is invited to

>in in the discussion.

YMCA CAMP EXPANI>S
To Lake Timagami. The

Princrton YMCA Ranger Trip-

ping Camp has '^een expanded
summer to include a

Lake Timagami. Upper
Ontario, Canada.

Sixteen boys between the

ages of 12 and 14 will partici'

pate in an 1.8-day program or

Timagami Island, including a

week long canoe trip.

VMCA leader Bruce Schund
ler has been named director of

the Canadian outpost camp.
The program will begin July 7

and the boys will return to

Princeton on Jul- 23.

DELEGATES NAMED
To Legion Program. I

delegates and alternates from
Hopewell Valley Central Higl:

Scliool have been named a;

representatives to the New
Jersey Boys' State program,
sponsored by the American
Legion.
The delegates for the pro-

gram, scheduled from June
22 to June 28 at Rider College,

were chosen by the Hopewell
Valley American Legion Post
No. :m and the Hopewell Val-
ley Regional School District.

The student delegates aM
Robert D. Clawson. Barry L,

liillman, Mark Rosser, James
D. Pierson. and James C.
Burd. Alternates are Glenn A,
Kastrinas, Richard F. Orr.
Andrew A, Biewener. William
C. Gralh. and David F. Sal-

—Continued On Page 36

MALE'S BOOK SHOP
203 Nassau Street, at Charlton

Wide Selection of PaperbacKs for All Ages

921-2161 OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 11

30

People In The News
—Continued From Pace 29

of Vassar's senior class

serve in the traditional Daisy
Chain at their June 1 com
mencement. Miss Anable and
22 other girls were chosen for

attractiveness, poise and posi

ve attitude toward Vassar.

Nancy R. Goldrich, 403 Law
nee Apartments has been

elected to Phi Betla Kappa at

New York University's Col-

lege of Arts and Science, where
She

tudents at the
to Join the national honor so-

ly this year.

Ir. Lester V. Chandler. &8
Westerly Road, will become

ics professor emeritus
nceton University in

June and take a post at At-
lanta University Center, a
group of predominantly Negro
schools in the Georgia city.

A Princeton professor since
1950. Dr. Chandler was chair-
man of the economics depart-
ment for two terms and is the
first incumbent of the Gordon

Rentschter Memorial pro-
fessorship. The jnternationally-
recognized monetary expert is

freguent guest of govern-
mental agencies and Congress-
nai subcommittees.

At Atlanta. Dr. Chandler will
hold an endowed chair^ teach-

ig banking and finance on
both the undergraduate and
graduate levels. The 63 year
old educator is a 1930 gradu-
ate of the University of Mis

with a 1934 Ph.D. from
He began his teaching

career at Dartmouth in 1934.

Tom Bulterfoss, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Butterfoss,
249 Mt. Lucas Road, rowed I

stoke in the University of
Pennsylvania's second fresh-
man crew boat which beat
Princeton by five lengths April
19 on Lake Carnegie.

ANTIQUES
Bought and Sold

Early American Furniture

rough or ready

One mile north of N. J.

State Police Station on U.

S. Hwy. No. 1. left to-

wards Kingston.

W. p. REYNOLDS
921-6063

-EfXindonG'allenjI

PICTURE FRAMINqI
PAINTINGS PRINTS I

ISIQNEO GRAPHICS

MIRROR, MIRROR ON THE WALL
Select a beautiful frame, we will mirror it —
Of choose one already framed. Add it to a
grouping, or let it illuminate on its own.

RESTORATION CUSTOM FRAMING

73 Palmer Sq. Princeton

^

All work drne on

premises
72 Witherspoon Street

Princeton 924-2306

Antiques Restored^

^

Fine Furniture

Refinished

Hand Made Furniture

KARL GUNSSER
River Drive. TitusvUle, N, J. (609) 737 0800

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May 1, 1969

OPEN THURSDAY

NIGHT TO 8

CRAFT 8C?
227 Nassou SI.

Princeton

CLEANERS
Cranbury Rd.

Princeton Junction



SPORTS
in Princeton

DOIBLEHEADEB ON TAP
In Baseball, Lacrosse. Har

vard leams in baseball and la
Crosse will meet Princeton
here Saturday to pro\ide an
afternoon of steady action on
adjacent Clarke and Finr.e.\
fields east of Palmer Stadium
The ball game will begin at 1

the lacrosse an hour later.

All other Princeton teaint
will compete elsewhere. The
crew will defend the Carnegie
Cup against Cornell with Yale'
at Ithaca, with the I50-lb oars
men rowing against Yale and
Harvard on the Charles Ruer
at Cambridge. The tennis team
probably eliminated from title
contention last week by a 5 -1

loss to Harvard, will face Wil
Jiams and Dartmouth on the
road. The track team lam^
virtually unbeatable oppo'^it
in Harvard at Cambndi;.
while the goiters, up'sct hi
by Navy last w eekc nd ij J
hope to bounce back with ,

victory over Yale at New Ha

Tigers In Charge. Starting
the week as the only unde
fealed team in the ivy La
Crosse League, Princeton bene
fitted considerably from re
suits on other campuses. Hav-
ing taken charge of Brown
in mid-April by a 10 5 count
the Tigers watched apprecia
lively while the Bruins
knocked off two of the other
contenders when thev defeated
Harvard and Yale.

"

The outcome left the rest
of the circuit hoping that some-
one could take care of Prince-
ton, which appears to have itmade if overconfidence does
not contribute to an upset.

Ivy League Lacrosse

W. L. Pis

Yale 2 I

Penn 2 2
Harvard 1 2
Cornell 2
Dartmouth 3

Wednesda.v, April 30
Princeton at Penn

Saturday, May 3
Harvard at Princeton
Dartmouth at Penn

Cornell at Yale

Hungry after last year's dis
appointing 3-6-2 record, the
Orange and Black should have

mbined ability and de-
termination to take the Ivy

this sport.

Ferris Thomson's
-ted so slowly against

last - place Dartmouth that
1 the short end of a
going into the second

period. The Indians were held
however, in the next

) minutes and the home team
ad a 4 2 lead at the inter-

It developed into a one sided
contest thereafter. Paced by
the five points credited to
iphomore attackman Pete
jhnson and the fine all-

-.-ound-play of junior attack-
man Kirk Unruh, Princeton
steadily broke the game open.
Thomscn began to substitute
freely, but the score mounted
to 12-2 before the losers man-
aged a final goal.
Penn was on the schedule

at midweek, hoping to upset
the Orange and Black after
achieving a 7-6 victory over
Cornell for its first conquest

Ithacans
years. Harvard, Saturday's op
ponent. has a considerable de.
gree of talent- and depth and

make constant trouble
for the Princetonians if they
show any tendency to coast.

UNEARNED RUNS COSTLY
Tigers Lose at Hanover, Last

week, Princeton's baseball
team unloaded a one-two punch
rarely matched by an easier
college nine when it defeated
top-rated Villanova and St
John's on successive after-

ts. Having saved its best
pitcher for the league game
at Hanover 48 hours late, it

a chance to add lustre to
its most successful start in a
decade and a half by adding
Dartmouth to its growing list

of victims.

T 2'.2 innings, the TigerSj^^-
and pitcher Bo Hunter with hi

rned run average of ,1]

're in complete charge, mo\
out to a 3-0 lead. By the tim

Princeton

Columbia

I 3 1Penn
Army
Navy 3 1 !l2

(Docs not include Yale-
Columbia game of April 291

Get in the Swing . .

.

Atlanlk Golf Bags

Bag Boy Carls -Golf Jackets

Spalding & Wilson Clubs

Men's & Women's Golf Shoes

Spalding's Duosphere' Golf Balls

SPECIAL 9.95 dozen

* Spalding's exclusive two piece golf ball. Revolutionary construction represents

a highly sophisticated advance in space age chemistry and specialized moulding

techniques. Two different but compatible synthetics are "unitized" to deliver

a combination of playablllty (distance, click and feel) and virtual Indestructibility.

Complete Line Men's & Women's

TENNIS RACKETS
and APPAREL

RACKETS RESTRUNG

r'rida.v, Mav 2
Dartmouth at Columbia

Saturday, May 3
Harvard at Princeton
Dartmouth at Penn
Yale at Cornell

third frame had ended.
Hunter's glittering ERA was
still intact but he was on
the bench and the Indians
were ahead, 7-3. Six of the
runs were unearned.

The Princeton defense came
apart at the seams, commit
ting six errors during the af
Icrnoon. Two Dartmouth home
runs — one a bases-loaded af-
fair in the horrendous third —
added to the debacle.

The Indians have a real
Indian sign on the Tigers, who
have not beaten them in six
years. The result left the
Green with Cornell as the only
indefeated entries in the ten

It can manage
the whole team.

A Volkswogen Sla-

tion Wagon will take

half a ball game lo a

boll game.

It will hold nine play-

ers, fifteen pieces of

luggage, balls, bats,

bases and a goodly sup-

ply of crying towels.

It will do oil that

while averaging a good

23 miles to o gallon of

gasoline. (A feat com-

parable to hilling .400

or winning 30 games.)

Il will do all thai on 5

pinis of oil instead of 5

qucirls. Hike going 5 for-

5 instead of 5 for 20.1

It will do all that with-)

out a radialor. (No ra-|

diotor, no water to boil,

over, no errors.

I

And finally it will do-

all thai for as little oi,

$2672*

Now.

Let's play ball.,

Princeton

Princiton Motors, Inc.

Route 206 921-2325

— Conlln

VARSITY SPORT SHOP
96 Nassau St. 924-7330

WH-'y.
Wait? learn to fly now!

Fly it joiir.sc'lf, with an cxpeiiciicccl goN'eriiment-

ratecl flight instruction along with you. Foel the

thrill of tinning, climbing descending . , . the
exhilaration of commanding the beautiful, easi-

est-to-fly Piper Cherokee, Its modern low wing,
wide track gear, air cushioned landing make fly-

ing so safe and simple. Don't

I
miss this special BONUS
flight lesson offer. Come by
the airport or phone for an
appointment.

Princeton Aviation Corp.
Route 206, Princeton 609-921-7531

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May ], /96?-



The Gulkk Agency

COLEMAN

OLDSMOBIIE Inc.

"For Ihoie on ihc go!"

Authorized

Soles wilh Service

Call Youi- Princelon

Wcpreicnlolive.

JOHN BURBIDGE^

COLLISION COURSE: Ccnterllcldcr Paul Colburn llerl)

and rlxht rirlder Bcrnie Barrett both had a bead on the
bull (arrow) In PrInoeton'N Kaine against St. John's last week.
They riilllded. both tell but Barrett held on to record the
puluul. Tltern upKet NCAA District II champions, 2-0.

(TOWN TOPICS Photo by Bill Whitman)
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ird for Ihe :

lid 9 31.
Koi

10 ;

6 2/3 innings, the seniDi

iRhl handcr pitched no !iii

' bull. The lone safety of tin

for the visitors follow

"havc'norbecn"in" »'•''"' *"remulh went

SAUMS
WOVEN WOODS'

WOVEN

ALUMINUM
for

Shades,

Draperies
ond

Roman Blinds

Aho, complete

window shade

service

Comes in all

Decorator Color.

Complete
Insfrollohon Service

'

F^eo Estimate

Free Delivery

SAUMS
Points & Wallpopers

75 Princeton Ave.

Hopewell iirWfWM

Free Delivery ElHs
'• 466-0479; ""'""'T'
#) 466-3058 Eves. ^

dead
inks or postponements. There
i-f four of the latter so far,
ml itiey will not be resched-

uled unless they have a bear-
i)i on the outcome of the

A iral oddity, incidentally.
; llif lankinj; of the two serv-
I- lc;inis at the bottom of
H' M.indings, S
« liist decade, one of them
its Itiiished first.

At Villunovn la

'iKers upended ar
liiili they had los'tT iooi<" .tKo when they

1
r.H-ly deficit with a four-

"I r.illy in the eighth. A'' loaded single by catch-
r^ AniM' llollborg on a 2 out.
- inlrli Mined ivvo to dead-

ind left fielder

I opponent to

A<l:i the

niKir Mike Frcmuth picked
ills fiist victory of the year.
"High he was removed for
i'luc wildness after working
""lings. Sophomore Jack

iMiii retired the last six Vil
01,1 baiters in a row.

'''"'
!l"J! ?,1

'^''"'"= fitW,

?o,«
"'', *°"' """Plicated

191.8 victory over the best
''"' /'•'seball team in the

"lien he blanked St.
The visitors had

steady
"'I'll invol
.siring of games "resulting
""111 April ruinouts. and were
"lit of first line pitcher-s, but

l.,i',/" f-*'
""' nonetheless asolid achievement. St. John's""" into the game with a

fie l;t 3 record!

I'linceton picked up its two
ins in the first inning, the
"i u\o men to bat making
,'• '""""s Paul Colburn scor

,l""l„h,?'B
"»">>e'-g-s single

" '""" Rooncy crossed tlie
•111' cm a wild pitch. Thereaf-

iiic iigers missed numer
,

s'oiiiig opportunities, leav-

'«
i;!;,':'.,.'^":-::"^^''' >"" wouf

he went along
' '"' H batlerl

edited

ired the 1

•1 tlireehiti

T.i;''";,'*t"
?"»'»"< -RPcorded.

,T n^.^if-"
''"?"'' 8"' "« kind

"' Pi'i-hing they have beenexpecting from the veteran

^tl 1 ,*k""""
"" Monday

»ien he threw a one-hit shut
"111 .It l.ofnyelte. The 2 lli
iiiiiph raised the Princeton
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hold the Leopards scoreless
striking out 11. Only five li.il

ters reached, first, two i.i

walk.i;, two on errors.

Captain Todd Faulkner,
shortstop, scored both the vie
tors' runs. In the third, he
made an infield hit. was sacri
ficed to second and came
home on a single by John
Rooney.

In the seventh. Faulkner
was hit by a pitch, sacrificed
along again and scored on a
hit by center fielder Paul Col
burn. Only one of the Tigers'
three losses have come again
St teams in this NCAA district,

and if they continue their pn
sent pace, they will be a sure
fire bet for the post season
tournament elimination round.

CAN TIGERS REPEAT?
Carnegie Cup at Slake. Not

in a quarter century or more
has Princeton won the Car-
negie Cup two years' running.
Salurday, on occasionally
storm-tossed Lake Cayuga, the
Tigers will have a chance to
do so.

Yale and Cornell were de
feated by the Orange and
Black last spring for the first

time since 1952. Both are per
ennially strong in rowing, and
for 16 years, one or the other
iianaged lo win the trophy.
Now the Tigers have a

chance to defend it success
fully. The Elis-victors over
Rutgers, Navy and Columbia,
and losers to Penn. as is
Princeton—arc probably the
tougher opponent on Saturday
The race will be rowed over
the prevailing Olympic dis
taiice of 2.000 meters.

Harvard Wins Again. It has
been almost as long (1957)
since Princeton won the Comp-
ton Cup from Harvard and
M.I.T., and Salurday saw an-
other year tacked onto the
Crimson's string. The margin
on Ihe choppy Charles River
was two lengths, with the vic-

'OJI timed in a very good
5:SS.3 and the runner-up
Princetonians in 6:03.7.
Harvard overcome a short-

lived Princeton lead in the
early going, and half-way
down the course was in front
by a length and a liaU. The
Tigers difficulty in handUng
the rough water is cause for
concern over their abiUty to
win Saturday at Ithaca.
Harvard won the j'ayvee race

Town Topics, Princeton, N.

by nearly three lengths, and I

the freshman event by almost
four. The Tiger second fresh-

men prevented a clean sweep
by the Crimson, winning by
just under a length. M.I.T.;

was last in all four races.

SOLOTOROVSKY EXCELS
For PHS at Penn Relays.

Anchor man Julian Solotorov-

sky ran a 49.5 quarter mile'

for Princeton High School in

the annual Penn-Relays Sat-

urdays to enable the Little

Tigers to finish third in their
section of 12 teams. Overall,
PHS was sixth among 22
schools in two sections, ac
cording to coach Larry Ivan.
"Solotorovsky ran a spectac-

ular race." he said. His time
of 49.5 bettered the school
mark for the 440 of 50.1 which
Solotorovsky set last year, but

HUMIDIFICATION
Humiilifiers for all homes ^fflB

39st35?'
"' GILBERT A CHENEY m

This tough V-4 wUl go to 90 and deliver up to 80
miles per gallon. We design cars the way we design Jet
planes. For maximum performance, comfort and safetyj.

OF SWEDEN

New from SAAB. V-4 engine.

ord. Iv

unt

were six ahead of him.
passed three and made up
thirty yards, Ivan reported,
just missing a second place,
"The finish was unbelievable,"
said Ivan. "He caught the boy
running third on the straight
away and it was nip and tuck
at the finish. It was that

Warren Appel ran the first
—Contiiiutcl On Next Page

Middlesex Foreign Cars
318 Townsend St., New Brunswick Tel. 201-:

COMPLETE SUPPLIES FOR ABOVE-GROUND,
ON-GROUND AND IN-GROUND POOLS

NO MONEY DOWN— EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

$ 00299
HUGE 15x48"

MUSKIN'S

SUPER CAROL
,- '_' •«'«fc." ^fe^.Al Includes package deal

Muskin's Finest Pool,
VINYL SIDED with 8" TOP SEAT,

The GREEN BRIAR
18' X 48"—$499.00 24' X 48 "—$625.00

Includes package deal
PLUS: In-wall skimmer and salely ladder

*PACKAGE DEAL:

1. Automatic Chemical Feeder.
2. Oversized filter. 3. Automatic
Skimmer. 4. Vacuum cleaning
kit. 5. Hand leaf skimmer. 6.

Ground shield. 7. Filter media.
8. Water test kit. 9. Pool ther-
mometer. 10. Water stabilizer.

11. Algaecide. 12. Clear water
conditioner. 13. PH UP.

*Alt pools can ti« purchased without pachage deal.

OCEANIC
ON-GROUND POOLS

15'x25'— $999 18'x34'— $1399
15' X 30'— $1099 (all up to 5' depth)

Includes package deal
PLUS: In-wall skimmer and salety ladder
Optional 8' X 12' redwood luxury sun deck

COMPLETE $1
READY-FOfl-SWIMMING

POOL PACKAGE

MUSKIN 12' X 36
' POOL-PAK

99°«>

SYLVaN POOLS
•*—^ ' i—V *^-4 1 ^ INCORPORATED

WHEN YOU BUY FROM SYLVAN... YOU BUY WITH CONFIDENCE.

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

PRINCETON, N. J.

TEL. 921-6166
J., Thursday, May 1, 1969-



Sports In Princeton
—Conlinued From Page 32

leg. Greg Johnson the second
and Best the third tor PHS,
Their time was 3:29.6 — five
tenths or a second behind
Trenton which won the sec
tion. "They all ran very well,'

remarked Ivan.

impossible to estimate the
number ot schools that partici
paled, he added. Thev cam-

all I

PHS Mill resume dual meet
action Thursday when it will
play host to Trenton High
School in a 4 p.m. meet. Tues-
day it will be at Notre Dame.

New Brunswick Wins. Last
week. PHS lost its second dual
meet in three starts to home
team New Brunswick. 79i4 to

46'a, Weakness in the field
events plus the absence of Paul
Riddel hurt the Little Tig
ers. RiddeU, a fine hurdler
and high jumper, wds side
lined from a cut he received
last week in a hurdles race
against Ewing. "That cost i

about nine points right there,
said Ivan.
Paul Mazzarella won both

the low (20.3) high hurdles
(15.4) for PHS. and Solotor
ovsky. Appel and Johnson fin
ished 1-2-3 in the 100. Solo-
torovsky also won the 220.
New Brunswick swept thi.

mile and took first and second
in the 440, 880 and two mile,
"That hurt," said van.
Other first place finishers

for PHS were Larry Roessel
in the pole vault (10-6). Tim
Taggart in the high jump (5'-

4") and Jeff White in the dis-

cus (123-2). Lawrence Parker
was second in the javelin.

PHS BLANKS SOMERVILLE
In Tennis, 5-0. The Somer

ville tennis team came to
Princeton Friday boasting a 6-

record and left shaking its

head as the Little Tigers won
every match from the Rams.
It was Princeton's third vic-
tory without a defeat.
Ted Fritsch, Mike Jameson

and Steve Tobolsky all won
singles matches. Tobolsky, a
freshman, is undefeated in
singles play.

Coach Bill Humes paired
Darius Baer and Robbie Son-
nenschein for the first time in
the number one doubles and
he reported "they did very
well." At one point, the two
ran off 20 straight points, he
commented, which is the
equivalent of five straight
games.

In the other doubles twc
freshmen Michele Glouche-
vitch and Danny Thompson

Three Next week. The team
will play three matches next
week, starting with a contest
Thursday at Bridgewater. Or
Monday Christian Brothers,
the school near Red Bank
which historically has given
the Little Tigers more trouble
than any other school, will be
here for a 4 p.m. match.
Wednesday afternoon at 3 45

PHS will play its neighbor
Princeton Day School for the
first time on a varsity level.
'This one should be interest-
mg." observed Humes.
This Wednesday afternoon at

4. PHS was scheduled to en-
tertain Cathedral, which would
make it four matches in seven
days. The match with Hun
School that was rained out
earlier this season has been
cancelled. Humes reported
that Hun was unable to find
an open date to reschedule the
match.

PHS DROPS PAIR
Face Hun Sllckmen Wednes-

day. After leading for more
than hall the game, the Prince-
ton High School lacrosse team
suffered a tough 6-J defeat
here Saturday to Montclair at
Community Park Field. Earli-
er, the Little Tigers were over
whelmed by the Maplewood
Club, 17-4.

The twin setbacks left the
Blue and White with a lA rec
ord. Things should get better,
however. Coach Marvin Trot-
man reported that basically
the toughest part ot the PHS

Hun School Wednesday after-
noon at 3:30 at Hun. This sea-
son, the Red and Black seems
to be weaker than in past
years. . . . "but you never can
tell," said Trotman. "They're
just likely to come up with
their best game against us."
Against a good-sized crowd

Saturday. PHS scored the only
goal in the first hall and scor-
ed again at the start ot the
second to take a 2 lead. Then
in a period of about a minute
and a half. Montclair rebound-
ed with three quick ones and
went on to win by two.

Except for that brief span,

schedule behind it.

we clearly outplayed them,"!
said Trotman. He added: "ft
was probably our best game
all year."

For PHS. Scott Pur\is scored
two goals and Bob Cooper and
Gene Holland added one eaih
Trotman praised the perform
ance of junior Paul Hoffman in

the goal. "He made a lot of

saves. Monclair took a lot o

shots in the first half," he s.ild

"Outclassed." "We were iu-(

outclassed. They played a "tro

mendous game." was Trot
man's comment on the Maple

Continued on Next Page

*'

TOBOLSKY AND TOBOLSKY: For the first time in Ui
seven years Biil Humes has been the coach, Princeton Iliel
School has two brothers playing on the varsity tennis teamA product of the Princeton Community Tennis Program
Steve (right), a freshman, is ranked in the top 10 for hi
age by the middle Atlantic Tennis Association. Older broth
er Bill is a junior. They are the sons ot IMr. and Mrs \r
Ihur V. Tobolsky. 191 Snowden Lane. (Staff Photo)

KNICKERBOCKER
KNICKERBOCKER FUND. V,

KNICKERBOCKER GilOWTH

ite for free prospectus.

Knickerbocker

Shares, Inc.

...without a low-cost auto loan!

You can't tide far on a car without all fout wheels.

And you can't do well with a wrong and costly

new car auto loan.

There are differences In auto loan charges. You
can depend on low PB car loan interest. Hera
you pay straight bank Interest rates. There are no
hidden extra costs, no special Insurance tie-ins.

Before you buy a new car visit with the auto loan

specialist at any of the easy to reach PB offices.

Here you will find understanding service. Here

135 Years of Service to the Princeton Community
|

you can finance your next car at pleasantly lo'W

bank interest.

At the Princeton Bank you find the missing wheel
—to roll on to a low cost new car financing plan.

Beep- beep! ! I

PB%T
PRINCETON BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

76 NASSAU STREET • ROUTE 206 DOWNTOWN MOTOR BANK • HOPEWELL

33 Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May 1, /969 -— 33



The Applegote

Floral Shop

47 Polmer Sq. W
9240121

• Boats • Motors

• TrailrrK • Accessories

Soles ' Rcntols - Repoirs

Franklin Pork

Marine Supply

5 Palmer Square West
Priiirrlon, New Jersey

FIRESTONE

MICHELIN X
Pirelli - Delia

SPRING
SPECIALS
Super Premium,

4 full ply

6.50-13 $16.64*

7.00-13 17.53

6.95-14 17.53

7.35-14/15 18.39

7.7514,15 19.26

8.25-14/15 21.10

8.5514/15 24.39

8.8514/15 26.10

9.00/9.15-15 26.98

5.60-15 16.71

'Whilcwalh JI.50 oxtro

Plus FED. tax 1 SI to 2.97

Free Wheel Balance

WIDE OVALS
Fibre Glass Belted

— Whitewalls

D70-14 27.70*

£70-14 28.60

F-70-14/15 30.45

G70-14/15 32.32

H7014/15 34.24

P/usffD. tox 2 24(0 2.71

MAZUR'S
Shell & Tire Town

Rt. 31, Pennington

Across from
the I*cnnin«loD Mkt.

Shell Credit Cards Honored

737-0879

Sports In Princeton

-Continuwl rrom Paj* M
wood loss. Maplewood. which
draws its playe" from three

high schools, yielded a quick

goal to the visiting Blue antf

White off the opening faceoff,

"but thin it was downhill all

Uiv i'..iy.' said Trotman
Trotman cited the speed and

the balance of the home learn

plus the outstanding perform
ancc of its goalie. "He was un
real." he said.

The only I-ittle Tiger to solve

him was Pete McCrohan who
scored three goals.

'

four he scored in a previous

contest equaled his previous

output for the entire season
List vt-ar when he was high

s<or<-r. Purvis had the other

«oal.

Although he didn't score,

Mike Tomlinson played a ftae

game, according to Trotman.
He reported the opposing coach

was equally high on Tomlln-

son's play. Trotman quoting

him as .saying he was going to

vole for Tomlinson for all-state.

Tomlinson missed Saturday':

game because he was visiting

the Naval Academy at Annapo-

lis which he hopes to enter

I'hil Matlhers also was away
looking at schools, and the loss

of the two midfielders may
h.ivf been the difference.

lirN NINE SPLITS

IMavH PIIS Friday. Splitting

two games last week, the Hur
School baseball team ha."i a

It mark now In the Pcnn-Jer
scy League and 2 3 overall.

Prospects Tor future succes-

ses brightened somewhat with

the solid pitching performance
of Mike Maguire Friday at

Pt-nninglon, a game which Hun
won -1 3, Maguire. an outfield-

( r. made his first start of the
I .c.on, and indicated he can
iit.hicr coach Dave Lcete'i

Dim |)ilching staff, which no\

onsislH of two: Rich Ziegler

nd Bob Koby.

"The team is coming along,
low if we can only eliminate
onic of those errors,"
larked Leete. Hitting has not
eecn a problem so far. At
le pUilc. Hun has been paced
V rint baseman Mike Ross!
ho IS batting at a .430 clip.

Ni-\t week, llun will play its

conri nf tlircc non league
iiint s ulicn it entertains
MiHi-hin jlifih School Flrday
II Ms ilLirnond at 3:45. Tues-
.ly. Hull will return to league
l.iy when it travels to Phil-
itil|)liia to play Bryn Alhyn
.1 the second time this

Stetnhorg Gleams. Against
Penmnglon, captain Howie
Sleinbcig doubled, singled and
>;r()ic(i the winning run in the
Mxili inning to pace the visit-
iiij; Ht'd and Black. Rossi
sinilud two singles as the two
iicouiiied for four of Hun's
six hits.

Touched for one run in the
fii-st, Maguire pitched well
therearicr. blanking Penning-
ton uiiiil the sixth when they
Moii-il two runs. Ziegler came
ini in the sixth with a man on
ihint .ind no one out and re-
ined the next three baiters
lie pitched the last inning to
l>res<T\c the win.

••-iiiltcr in the week against
\iMiiMK Perkiomen — which
is ilic current league leader —
•'I'll dropped a 6-3 decision. A
nij:iitMi;ire fourth ining wasHun .s undoing.

In the fourth. Perkiomen
M-or.-( all Its runs on three
mis, three Hun errors and a
passed ball. Until then. Zieg-
ler had pitched perfect ball
striking out seven.
Rossi and Al Chnlifoux each

nnM. /"o 'V^^
f*''* """. which

outliit Perkiomen. 8-5. Rossi
batted in two of Hun's three

LACROSSE CLUB WINS
8 7 Over Philadelphia. Neith
'"'•'' "or lack of manpowei

ur a subpar attack couldkyep the New Jersey Lacrosse
^ii't> from struggling to an

)
^yory Sunday '

Hav
At game time, the club had

a total of three defensemen
only 24 of 36 members were
suited up. Two more defense
men ;;liowod up, however, and
New Jersey \u-nt on to win ii,

the second half when it out-

34

George Grinsteln (three

goals) and Phil Allen (two
goals, one assist) led the New
Jersey Club which evened its

record at 2 2. Scoring singl

goals were Tom Menihan, John
Howes and Don Freeman.
This Saturday in a i

league game, the Princeton-
based club will play the West
Point Plebes at West Point.

TYLUS CHOSEN MVP
At Awards Breakfast. Kev

in Tylus. one of the most pro
lific scorers in the history of

the league, was chosen the
most valuable player of the
southern division of the Mer

County Catholic Youth
Organization basketball league

n awards breakfast last

Sunday. In addition four St.

Paul's teams received trophief
for their finishes in league
play.

St. Paul's varsity boy's
team finished first in the reg
ular season, won the playoff
crown of the southern divi;

'

and then went on to win
Mercer County championship
for the third time in four
years. They will retire the
Bishop George W, Ahr trophy
'~\ recognition of this feat, and

11 players received individual
trophies also.

Tylus paced his team to a
23 5 overall record, and led
the league in scoring. He com-
pleted his career with a point
total of 1,194.
Other St. Paul's teams also

fared well. The girls gram
mar team placed second in
the regular season and took
third place in the playoffs.
The girls' high school team
also finished second and won
Its playoff title.

PDS BEATEN 120
In Lacrosse. A big Peddie

School lacrosse team had lit-
tle trouble rolling over Prince
ton Day's outmanned forces
last Wednesday, walking off
with a 12-0 verdict. Peddie led
9 at the half.

Wednesday afternon the Pan-
thers were scheduled to plav
Rutgers Prep. Friday at 3:30 *a

return match at home will pit
them against George School.
PDS lost 6-3 in its opening
contest to George last month
The squad's record, not in-
cluding Ihe Rutgers Prep

Carol Wagner, fifth place: and
Maura Dorgen, sixth place.

Only the sixth fastest quali
'

J in each race participated

MORRISTOWN PREP NEXT
For PDS Baseball Toam. Af

ter a scheduled game Wednes-
day afternon against St. Ber-

nards, the Princeton Day
School baseball team will meet
Mornstown Prep at 3:30 Fri-

day at home.
In the Panthers' last outing

they were drubbed 15-1 by a

good Rutgers Prep nine. The
game was scoreless for two
mnmgs, with pitcher Craig
Page breezing along, striking
out five of the first six men
he faced. In the bottom of the
tiiird, however, the roof fell

in. at Rutgers Prep scored
sev en times, enough to win
the ball game right there. The
big blow in the inning was a
three run homer.

PDS bounced back with four
in the top of the fourth, when
it produced all of its five hits.

Terry Booth drove in two with
a double, Tom Spain, singled
in one. and Critchton Adams,
another. Rutgers Prep re-

sponded witji four of Its own
in its half of the fourth to wrap
it up, and added four more in

the sixth.

Page lost some of his con-
trol this time around, walking
ght batters, but he also
ruck out 10 along the way.

The loss dropped PDS's record
to 11 1.

PDS AWARDS LETTERS
j

For Winter Sporls. Daniel
J. Barren. Director of Boys''
Physical Education at Prince-
ton Day School, presented let

ters for winter sports at an
Upper School assembly last

week.
Varsity wrestling awards
ent to co-captains, Ashby

Adams and Robert Wilmot.
Crichton Adams, Keith Bash,
Michael Cagan, Jeremy Dun
ning. Giovanni Ferrante, John
Kalpin. Jerome King. Robert
Salup. and Timothy Smith.

Authorized Agency For

• TRIUMPH .HONDA

COOPER'S "aS^

166 Route 33, Mercerville 587-6354 ^M

.dont
„_..^^*^**7ff f"i . .

.

for AW Front-End Fix-Ups

Appainiments, Phase

KLINE'S ^
Nassau St.

varsity hockey, letters
awarded co-captains Wil-
Chalverus and Robert

OUTDOOR NEEDS
METAL LAWN RAKE SPECIAL 88'
PRUNING SHEARS SPECIAL 59<

WHEELBARROWS— SPREADERS

SCOTTS GRASS SEED ond

TURF BUILDER— BURPEE SEED

URKEN SUPPLY CO.
27 Witherspoon St. 924-3076

game,
1 0-3.

ELEVEN WIN MEDALS
In AAU "Shon Course."

Eleven members of Ihe Prince
ton YMCA Flying Fish won
medals in the finals of a New
Jersey AAU Junior Olympic
Short Course Swimming Cham-
pionship, the first of its kind
held this weekend at Weslfeild
and Monmouth College.
David Mancino was the only

Flying Fish gold medalist,
'le won the 11/12 boys 100-
.ard butterfly in l:M.O. Andv
Bolster won a silver medal in
tlio some age group in the
1110 yard breaststroke (1:16.6).

Those- who came home with
bronze medals were Chuck
Hector, 13/14 hoys lOOyard
breaststroke; Margaret Jillson.
11/12 girls lOft-yard breast-
stroke: Margaret Martin
13/14 girls lOOyard breast
stroke; and Michael Martin
boys 15/17 200-yard breast
itrokc:

Carrie Bolster and Joan
llcrzberg were fourth place
medalists. Tom McKenna and
Town Topics, Princeton, N.

WE LIKED THIS SUMMER TWILL
SO MUCH WE HAD IT TAILORED
INTO A COAT, SLACKS & SHORTS
li'« one of ihoss modem haU-and-haU blends of
rayon and Iriacelaie Ihai's been woven inlo a
good, hearty tvirill thai won'l look willed when
Ihe wealher gels hot. The coal Is a Ihree-buHon
nalurBl-shoulder slyla wilh body shaping, »45. And
Ihe slacks can be worn alone or wilh Ihe coal, «13.
The ehoris are a good Iradilional cui, close lo Iho
leg and wilh loops for a wide beU. H2. Both shorts
and Blacks come wilh a siriped ribbon beU. All In
light blue, gold or that great new off-while lone,
in a full size range.

THE UNIVERSITY SHOP

SAKS FIFTH A^EIMJE ^^
46 Nassau Slieel, Pilncelon rOO'*]

Y.H • MntMon • HhviH Unh«n1t>«l Mlchl(.n N«» Vo,k . WMH Pl.lni . Sprln.llild • Girdtn Clly
WfihlnitM - Atllntl • Ft LBud«(d«le Chkago Skoltle .Detroit Tfoy • Pile Alto riioenU

J., Thursday, May I, )969 -



DURNER'S
Barber Shop

Open Tues.-Sat. 7-5:45

Ladies Haircutting
4 Patm«r Squ

' Cook and Dunn Paints

' Power Drills, Sanders, Saws
' Home and Garden Tools

' Housewares * Snow Shovels
' Hardware * Keys Duplicated
' Combination Storm Windows, Doors

LUCAR HARDWARE CO.

EXPRESS

BUSES
lo Hew York

For tickets ond

infonnation

COX'S
180 NASSAU STREET

921 9696

Open Until 9:30 P.M.

Sunday 'til 2 P.M.

GOOD PHYSICAL SII\P1- \ND TIltN SOMI Thcst
'^:.'J1L'\ .".

^^'' ."'""''"'s fi..L^I,fd nehUi out of 47 train,

Terr> Booth: RobertHolCp^' »Y''F"t"„'ei""Test' h^d'at" Had<fr"lo„l;hr ,\uTs'clS:.\ter McCandless Arttiur Will From Ipft v i7 i
*"'"' "owiLsnip tiisn srnool.

nach'l, John Moore. Tom O : coach L.U Iva " aad"'?;^ uTba/'J^'on/Mt./'i'!""-
Connor. Chris Reeve. Jarne= I Mislow. tlw only 'junior _th,„^;^"f*,?'''", "'"«''

Ayres Brown_e;. Taylor Cha.u:lT„w„"',hiS°High1?hli„l."p.ace3 '.-"'"-^'." "=!". ""^ ''"e locked

Princeton Jet. Hightstowr
PRR J,

Princeton Rd.

•
,
u'^r^'^'iTown

John Ooc-
firsi

bers, Chris Goble. jonn uoc-lfir,. „,;,h , r,,
~'-,—

don. Steve Gorman. Ale.x " "'"^ -'^ P"'"'^'

Laughlm. John Lockette. Dav- rnmnrion., th„ duc ',

id MacLeod. Larry Rose, and were 'cary-peltack .-'"".''
Lucien Yokana.
In Varsity basketball cap

tain Craig Page. Ed Cole. To
ny Dale. Carl Jacobelli. Cal
vin Johnson. Randy Martin
and Tom Spain. In J.V. bas
ketbail lettermen named were
Steve Bash. David Claghorn
Jeremy Gordon. Andy Hous
ton, Donald Millner. Kirk
Moore: also Robert Norman.
Carl Rosenberg. David Sec

Mitchell Sussman.
Vine and Ted Vogt
was manager.

Hov
Gil

PHS IS EIGHTH
Physical Fitness Test.

Competing against 47 other
schools. Princeton High School
finished eighth with 1.746
points in the annual Marine
Corps Physical Fitness Test
heH last week near Camden

We're
proud
of your
car

We care for your car— we wash it

gently, thoroughly. Even the under-

side gets clean!

D Roller conveyor system — no

hooks on bumpers.

a Sports cars washed safely— no
wheel spinning.

D Charge washes— everything on
Amoco Credit Cards.

Princeton
car wash
and Service Statioti

350 Alexander St • Princeton, N.J.

PHONE: 324WASH

!sed S-IS points: Jose Colon
v"-Ji. .Vick Localio (2M). Gary
Lubas (366) and Chris Mislow
(385). They competed in five
events: pullups. situp.s. squat
thrusts, pushups and shuttle

All the events were closely
supervised. In the squat thrust,
for example, a line was paint-
ed on the competitor's thigh
and a second on the calf. Un
less the two lines met. the
squat thrust was not counted.

The maximum for each
event was 13 pull ups. 85 sit-
ups. 41 squat thrusts. 60 push-
ups. Mislow reached 85 situps
and Colon and Lubas each hit
the maximum 60 pushups.
Ivan complimented the per

formance of his squad, which
only had about two weeks to
prepare. -They all did a nice

- said. Each man
trained on his own.
Earlier this year. Luba.s

placed fifth in a Mr New
Jersey High School physique
contest held at the Newark
YMCA. In his height class, he
placed second.

BOWLING NOTES
J. 1 Wins Second Half.

Baseball may be a game of
inches but bowling can cut it

finer than that.
Last week in head to head

competition With No. 3 for the
championship of the second
half in the Tri-Counly Fi

League. No. 1 needed
- — one of three games
from No. 3. As it turned out.
t won that one game — d]
he margin of a single pin.

K. F. D. which had an out
ide chance to tie if it wor

,ill its games from Rocky Hill.
failed to make a sweep and

- - "•'<' P'ace with
58 points, two behind No
which had 60 to No. I's oi.
Rocky Hill and Lawrencevillc
tied for fourth with 54 all.
Next week to decide the
nal standings. No. 1 meets
hile No. 1V4 and No. 3 will

battle for third and fourth.

High man for No. 1 last
week was Jack Petrone with
201. Richardson of Lawrence-
villc fashioned the high single
game — 230 — and the high
series — 615. Teammate Mike
Duwin had a 220. Bip Davison
and Earl Smith each rolled

I
Between 211 and 203 were

Phil Rodefield. Frank Slafko
Vmce Sassman. Wally Brown
and Norman Luck.

Princeton Aviation's .Tim
Wheeler's 228 was the hi"h
single game in the Nassau
League, followed by George
Pierre's 216. George rolls for
Snedekers. John Rockafellow
and Jerry Perpelua had 214s

Others: Mike DeStefano.
213: Jim Shely. 209: Nick
Sculerati. 203: Santo Tocco.
204: Nick Sculerati, 202: and
John Saldino, 202.
In the standings. First Aid

remains on top with 60 points.
Still within overhauling dis-
tance are Princeton Aviation
(55). Tiger Garage (53) and
Grover Lumber (52).
Wright & Nassau Store

Town Topics, Princeton, N.

seems to h ,..^

up in the A Leagi
owns a 74-63 lead over Antlers
Ivy Inn and Princeton Inn fol
low with 5S and 57 points
Frank Cawley of Antlers

and Bill Penelli of Balestrien
each rolled a single game high
of 231. Cawley added a 214
game to his. Joe Ptister and
Ken White had 224 games
Others above 200 were Al

Hibbard. 217: Joe Baldino
214: Fred Procaccini. 215-
Jack O'Neil. 211: Dick Fow'
ler. 209: Joe Tufano and Uili
Murphy. 203s: and Don Sny
der, 201.

Charlotte Rossi bowled 7.5

pins above her average for a
201 — the high single game
in the Business Women's
League. She rolls for Mac
Kenzie. Lil Burrough and
Beverly Kiss, both of Jeffcr
son. trailed with 191 and ISO
Others: Betty Kleiber. 1G4

109: Sis Snyder. 169: Betty
—Continu&d On Next Page

II
"any lo ». Sat. 1,. 6 p.m. 709.0.199 [joSl ^^ Anylhin; n..l in slrnk cheerfully ordered =S^^V

^^>^^'^l^»^^^^0*0^0^f^f^i

Baseball
Gloves & Bats

^A Little League

'
^ Baseball Shoes

Metol ond Aluminum

Tennis Rackets

M^RICKcango
/hours
between
gas stations.

Can you?

Complete Line Fishing Equipment

CENTER SPORTS
Princeton Shopping Center 924-3713 .

Come in anil see Jack, Skitch & Mike

FORD
M^eR/CK
«1995*

Make Iha scene in a
brand-new lurned-on car
that's priced to sock it lo

the imports. Mavenck's
170-cu. In. Six squeezes
up lo 22V2 miles out of

every gallon for 7 steady
hours on a 16-gallon fuel

tank. Yet i( gives you t05
horses (of U.S. highways.

Its longer, wider stance
provides greater stabitity,

smoother ride. With its

"now" styling, U.S. safety
features, easy s

where. Mav-
erick lets you

short bread
budget MAva=ycK

Be a maverick. See your local Ford Dealer. |

NASSAU CONOVER MOTORS
Ford— Lincoln— Mercury Dealer

Rt 206 & Cherry Valley Rd. 921-6400

J., Thursdor. May I. 1969
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PRIXCETOy
PHOTO PROCESS CO.

White Prints

12 Cliombcrs St. 924 1020

TV SERVICE
Specializing In

PIMBLESIDE
(;ar(l(ns ^ Niirvn

Route 206

Belle Mead
Tel 201 359 8388

Easy on Your Clothes.

Easy on You.

and

Eosy

On Your Pocketbook.

Yet, inlf-iorvic* U-waih If

•ciy all aroundl Such •

IfiB nnyllm* — DAY or

• AMPLE FACILITIES

• FREE PARKING

U-WASH

ri-hiii'ton Slioiipinc Crnter

Ilrlwccn Acme niid A & 1*

VARSITY

LIQUORS
For Good Spirits!!

234 Nossau St. (at Olden)

For Free Delivery Call

924-0836

GIN

SCOTCH BOURBON

VODKA

VERMOUTH

BLENDED WHISKEY

RUM WINES

CHAMPAGNE

BRANDY

CORDIALS & LIQUEURS

GLASS RENTAL

ICE CUBES

victim of the Ewing uprising Jn

Che firth, which s.iw a parade
of PHS pitchers follow him.
Tom. malcing his first start on
the mound, was charged with
the loss. At the plate, he was
3for-4,

The setback was the Little

Tigers' third in four starts.

Ewing.
the coi

MEMBER'MEMBER HELD
At Sprlngdale. After a week';

postponement because of rain,

the annual member-memhcr
tournament was held Saturday
at Springdale Goif Club. Shoot-

ing a net 141 to win was a four-

some consisting of Karl Pettit.

Jr.. Otto Nelson. Robert J.

Bennett and Dan Brady.
Play was held on a basis of

the best two balls of competing
foursomes. Taking second
place with a 142 were Jack
Sweeney, Edward Johnson.
Dean Chace. and Andy Cahill,

Also totalling 142 but placing
third after a match of cards
were Kester Pierson, Glenn

« ^«..i,toi. T.,,.,
Eshbach. Dick Schoch and Don

Hu"n'team"fhat Schworer,

will gft underway at 3:45,

Sporfj In Princeton

—C'on'.liiucd Prom PA<« 3fi

Vironv. ir,7; Marge Drum
moiid. lOii; Kosemarie Matzko,
161; ;in(l Marilyn Wilson. 163.

.Ji'frcr.stm ;md Thome's are
tit-d for second with 4« points
(Mtii ciglii behind the long
time IcadtT. Claridge. Ivy Inn

iliiis H iind University Clean

WINS ARE VITAL NOW I

:
For I'llS Nine. Down 12 af

itrr ifircc games, the Prince

I

'on Uif(h School baseball team
|h,is to start hitting—and win
nii)(i— if it hopes to earn a
berth in the annual post-sea-
son competition.
The Little Tigers, who saw

Ramos against Hamilton and
Trenton last week rained out,
will play back-to-'back games
on Thur.scJay and Friday and
then entertain St. Anthony
hero n(;.\t Wednesday. May 7.

Thursday. Cathedral wiU be
her(; for a 4 p.m. contest,
while on Friday, 11HS will
make (he short trip to Edger
stouno Road for a contest

ed a perfect game last year. I Dance Program. Ten stu
]

REGISTER MAY 3-8

had to settle for a plain old dents from the classes of Lucyj For Kindergarten Program.
nohitter in his debut this sea- Gilbert of Princeton Da y|The Princeton Regional Schools

Wortelman fanned 18 op- [School will present a free pro- will hold its pre-school regis-
gram at Princeton Public Li-'tration for children entering

A«;t 1st Ewing Monday, PHS
il only four hits off

Srriallwood, three of

the last inning whenthe

it failed to score. The fin,

was Ewing 3, PHS 0. So far.
in three starts, iPiHS has yet
to bang out a dozen hits.
EwinK seored all the runs il

needed in the first on a walk,
two stolen bases and Georgt
CanKe^- single. It picked up
another unearned run in the
second and a third in the sev
enth. The latter, also unearn
ed. came as the result of two
throwing errors by third base
man Tom Graham—the first
this .season by a Little Tigei
intieUlcr.

Iliirlng Walks Six. Jeff Har
ing, seeking his second win,
did a workmanlike job on the
mound for PHS. Like Small
wood, he only yielded four hits
and struck out four. But he
walked »i\. "That's his trou
l)le." commented coach Harry
Zull.

The dimlnultlve Smallwood
kept the home team at bay

ilh a idlk-ction of Junk pilch
; and a big assist from a
ronj; uiiul that held up solid
•ives for easy outs.

Iti Ihe fourth. Captain Dave
lake got Princeton's first
t. i,ou,l()lin Rossi belted
w.itd deep center which On
ndtrnal day. Zoll comment

t, 'wfKihl be gone." Instead
e wind hung it up for
isy out. Hal Logan was

In Ihe bottom of the last in
ing. PUS got to Smallwood.
Take led off with an infield
it wliith the shortstop could-
't handle. Graham followed
ill) a sTii.ish past the third

iiges.

what Zoll called
oint. After Roasi
it, Jeff iBannon
'cr second base,
e to drop in but

. Slifko. racing at top
(1. caught the ball at his
top. It was the defensive
of the game and out num-
iwo for PtlS.

"1. il'c Little Tigers were
fmislud. Second baseman
1 ]'<---rr blooped one over
I Instead of playing it

elected to try to
1 out at the plate

oked

lie

as catcher Bill Avella made
the tag, Kor PHS, it was three
hils and nothing across.

Jeff Gro\er pitched tiie last
nnung for PHS. The junior
southpaw, making his first ap-
pearance on the mound, look

ffecUve in the brief time
irked.

PUS LOSES AGAIN
To K^^in^;. 10-2. Hoping to a-

venyp a 3 defeat by Ewing
he day before, Uie Princeton
iifih Sehool basetoall team
took it on tlie chin even worse
from Kv\iiig on Tuesday, when
It lost 10-2.

Don n >
0. PHS tied it when

first baseman Dick Van Zandt
doubled home men on second
and third. "But in the fifth inn
ing. we got a little tired." com
mented coach Harry Zoll. "1

slopped counting after that."
Slarler Tom Graham was the

Sixteen members qualified

for the President's Cup, with
match play scheduled to begin
this weekend. Those success-
ful, with their net scores, were
Bill Millman. 70; Dean Chase.
71; Bob Shillaber and Ed Con-
lin. 72; Harold Moran and Glen
Miller. 73; Paul Erfler and
Kester Pierson. 74; Stuart Drl
er. 75: Nelson Case. Pete Mar
zoni. Dick Thompson and Rob'
ert J. Bennett. 76: Don Cop
pinger and Don Magill, 77; and
Karl Pettit, Jr., 78. PetUt won
on a match of cards over sev
en others who also shot net
78s: Bud Allair, Otto Nelson,

Dave Mathey, Asa Farr. Jack
Sweeney. Ed Johnson and Ro
bert Lewis.

SEASON OPENS TUESDAY
For Business Softball League.

Sixteen teams, including one
new entry, and defending
champion McGraw-Hill will be
gin play next Tuesday evening
as the 1969 Business Softball

League gets underway
The 16 - week schedule,

stretching into the second week
of August will pit each team
gainst every other team
;s division twice with two
dates set aside for inter-divis

ion play. On these nights teams
in the same positions in the

standings will play each other

Based on past performances
the power structure of the two
leagues has been left unchang
ed, In the west RCA Labs A
and RCA Astro are exoected
to battle it out for the top spot.

a repeat of last year's race,

which saw RCA A finish. 13-1

and Astro. 12-2.

Columbian Carbon, switched
from the eastern division for

KRC, is given the best chance
of beating out the two top con
tenders. Carbon finished with
nine victories against five de
feats last year, and gave Mc

aw-Hill something of a scare
the playoffs, before bowing

out.

In the east McGraw-HUl
ust be rated as the favorite,

assuming it has not lost any
kev personnel, but Accelerator,
RCA B and BRC should also

the thick of things in that
order. McGraw-Hill whipped
RCA A in t\vo straight last

win the TOWN TOP-
ICS trophy for the first time.
The new entry is Firmenich,

located in Plainsboro. It re-

places ORC-MDI, which failed

a game last year. Tom
Ward of RCA Laboratories is

nrcsident of the league; Rick
Miller, RCA Astro, is vice^re-
dcnt.

SEASON BEGUN
In West Windsor League. A

triple header with the First
National Bank nipping Edin-
luirg Hotel. 4-3, Craft Clean-

defeating Ellsworth A.C.,
and Thome's Pharmacy

walloping the West Windsor
16-0. opened the action

for the 1969 season of the West
Windsor Little League.
Bruce Wortelman. who hurl

batters for a leagu
record, but spoiled his bid forjbrary <

perfect game in the third 3:30
when he issued a free pass to

lead off batter Jeremy King
He helped his own cause al

the plate with three hits in-

cluding a two-bagger.

Craft Cleaners overcame the
hitting and fielding of rookie
Steve Mays, who put one ove:

centerfield fence on his
first at bat in the little league,

'inning pitcher John Cos
allowed only one other
Costas also showed his

hitting ability by smashing
home runs. Dan Arnold.

a second-year player for Craft.
went three for three including

double.
The bank, last yea;
ers. showed championship

form in staging a come-from
behind, two-out rally in the

final inning. An error by Ed
inburg opened the door to the
•hree-run rally as Dave Dun
;an singled and rookie Jeff
Olesnevich doubled to drive in

uns. tying the score. Dun-
. who had stopped at third,

then stole home for the win-
ning run.

The Minor League system
will open play Saturday, and
is still accepting registrations
from boys between 8 and 12
living in West Windsor. Those
interested should come to
Ward Field on North Post
Road, at 9 a.m. accompanied
by a parent, birth certificate,
ball glove and $3 registration

/ill

Princeton Public
1 Wednesday May 7 at kindergarten next year from 9

The demonstration a.m. -12, May 5 through 8.

will include a variety of dances Any child who will be five
such as original compositions' years old on or before Novem-
by some of the girls, a baUet ber 30. 1969 is eligible. Parents
selection, and a group dance should register their children
for eight dancers with choreog-

1 at the following elementary
ranhy by Mrs. Gilbert. I school offices: Johnson Park.

May 5; John Witherspoon, May
POLICEMEN HONORED U-S; LiUlebrook. May 6-7; and
Bv American Legion. Patrol- Riverside, May 8-9.

man Frank J. Cox of the West
Windsor police force and Pa- Parents must bring their
trolman David T. Potts of the child's birth certificate. pass-
Princeton Township Police port or baptismal certificate

showing

CARNEGIE CLUB ACTIVE
Sunday on Lake. Races in

three different classes occu-
pied member of the Carnegie
Sailing Club Sunday and their
26 boats were joined by t

Princeton University Tech
Dinghies. Ample wind
available throughout the a

George Wilson placed first
among the Sunfish, with Jack
Romerill second and Hank
Munson third. Tom Hunting
'on with Pat McPherson third.
The Penguin class competi

ion was won by Larry Raffa
111 with his son serving as
rew. Ed Metcalf was second
nd John Reeder third.

Topics Of The Town
—Continued From Page 25

ART TOUK PLANNED
By Chapin School. The Chap
School has planned a tour of

six private art coUections in
the Princeton area and a lun-
cheon and art lecture at Drum-
thwacket Wednesday, May 14.
The comprehensive tour in-

cludes the work of Princeton
artists Naomi and David Sav-
age, geometric and optic art
is well as abstract expression-
stic paintings.

Drawings by Rembrandt and
Goya, primitive art dating
back to 6.000 B. C. and the
critical works of George Grosz

also be part of the tour.
special feature for art
Ts will be a private sale

of drawings and paintings by
contempoiaiy New York City
irtist Lucia Tallarico.

LIBRARY PLANS LECTURE
On Universe Origin. Profes

lor Robert H. Dicke will intro-
duce "The Universe. Did It

Originate in a Fire-ball?" as an
nformal lecture at Princeton
Public Library on Tuesday at
8 p.m.
Professor Dicke. chairman of

the Physics Department at
Princeton University, will ex-
plain the "big bang" theory of
the origin of the universe. The
slide-illustrated lecture will be
followed by an open discussion
period.
The community is welcome;

necessary fortickets _
_, .

the free program to be held ..

the library meeting room. K
Witherspoon Street. The pro-
gram is the fourth in a serie;
by Princeton authors.

ted for "outstanding"
service" at a meeting of Amer-
ican Legion Post No. 76.

The two patrolmen were hon-

ored for "Carrying out their

duties as police officers in a
_ which relects credit

upon all law enforcement of-

ficers and for dedication to

profession above and be-

yond the call of duty."

FASHIONS TO BE SHOWN
At Shopping Center. The

Princeton Shopping Center
Merchant's Association will

sponsor a summer fashion

show at 4 p.m.. Friday, on th

deck of the "Vacationer
vimming pool at the Mall.

The "Shape of Summer
show will feature 40 different

fashions ranging from
conventional one-piece swim

its to magenta and navy
blue psychedelic print bikinis

The ensembles will be de
scribed by Myrna Laitman,
the fashion coordinator for

Bamberger's New Jersey. Mu
sic for the public show will be
provided by the Jack Hender-
son Trio.

"VIEWS OF PHS •

Topic of Alumni Discussion.
"Views of Princeton High
School Today"- is the subject
for discussion at a meeting of

the PMS Alumni Association
next Wednesday. Mav 7. II will

take place at 8:30 at the Chest-

nut Street firehouse.

AU former high school stu-

dents are invited to attend. The
meeting is also open to the
public.

MEMBERS NAMED
For New School Board. The

nine members of the new West
Windsor - Plainsboro Regional
School District Board of Edu-
cation were appointed this

week.
The appointment follows last

week's referendum in which
residents of the two townships
voted in favor of joining theii

two school systems, kindergar
ten through-twelfth grade.

The new board will have sev-

en members from West Wind
sor. named by Edward A. Cal-

lahan. Mercer County Superin-
tendent of Schools, and two
from Plainsiboro named by Ro
bert R. Blunt. Middlesex Coun
ty Superintendent. They will

rve until the school election

I February 2, 1970.

For West Windsor: Robert C.

Duncan Jr., Richard S. Snedek-
Margaret Bacon,

Deane G. Bornheimer, Emil V.

Fitzke, Walter Myers and Ro-
bert Prigge.
For Plainsboro: Phillip W.

Rodefeld Jr. and John Versnel.

All have been on the school

boards of their respective com-

dip-

unitie

HOSTS NEEDED
For Foreign Students. The
rinceton Chapter of the Ex
?riment in International Liv

g is seeking families whc
ill host a foreign student

for three or four weeks in

August.
Anyone interested in parti-

pating in the 1969 Homestay
Program should contact Mrs.
' m Guilmartin at 924-2672

452-2097. or Mrs. Irving N.
Rabinowitz at 452-9130.

The Princeton Area steering
committee members are:
Mrs. Grace Stevenson, Mrs.
Harold Logan, Mrs. Peter
Baumecher, Mrs. Paul Finkel-
stein and Mrs. Newell Wood-
orth,

and health records
immunization for polic

theria and small pox.
Children will be assigned to

a kindergarten class session in

the area where they live. If

classes exceed 25. children
registered late will be assigned
to another school, as close to

their neighborhood as possible.

Special trial arrangements
are being made to evaluate the
eligibility for admission to
kindergarten of certain chil-

dren who will be five by Janu-
ary 31. 1969. Special applica-

tions for this program should
be obtained during the kinder-
garten registration period.

However, parents are not en-

couraged to request exception-
al consideration unless they
have firm reason to believe

that their child is significantly

better than average in physi-

cal development, coordination,

social maurity, independence
and ability.

They should discuss the

advisability of under-age ad-

missions with qualified persons
such as a nursery school

teacher and pediatrician.

SPACES OPEN
At Pennington School. The

Pennington Presbyterian Nur-
sery School has announced
there are openings available
for children who will be four-

?ars old this fall.

Children may be enrolled in

the four-day morning group
and the three-day afternoon
ession. More information
nay be obtained by calling
37-0462.

BAKE SALE PLANNED
To Benefit Boys League. A

baked goods and candy sale,
sponsored by the Ladies
Auxiliary, will be held from
9-12 a.m. Saturday, at the
Montgomery Shopping Center.
Proceeds from the sale will

go to the Montgomery Town-
ship Boys Baseball League,
which will hold its opening
day ceremonies at 2 p.m.,
Saturday, at Kammler Field,
Skillman Road.

BUY BULBS
And Help Sweetbriar. Gar-

deners may examine arrange-
ments of flowering spring
bulbs and order bulbs for au-
tumn planting at the annual
Tulip Tea and Bulb Sale spoa-
sored by Sweetbriar College
alumnae in Princeton.
The show, tea and sale will

be held this Thursday from
1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. at All
Saints Chapel, Van Dvke Road.
Proceeds from the sale bene-
fit the Sweetbriar scholarship
fund.

ANNUAL MEETING
Of Youth Center. A new slate

of officers will be chosen at
the annual meeting of the
Pnnceton Youth Center at 8
p.m.. Tuesday, in the Youth
Center, 102 Witherspoon Street.
Seventeen residemts have ac-

cepted positions as board mem-
bers for the Youth Center.
They are: Joe Moore, James
Carter, Mrs. Carol Taylor.
Marvin Trotman, Mary
Young. Mrs. Phyllis Pliox. the
Rev. Marion Stokes, WDliam
Saunders.

Also, Albert Hinds, Warren
Huff, Mrs. Wil'bert Brooks,
Mrs. Oneta Campbell. Mrs,
Barbara White, Billy Hill. Mrs.
Helen Bess. Donald Johnson
and Thomas Gillette.

'RuAA£fi(l Staves
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Always Apprecioted

The Thorne Pharmacy
Princeton Junction
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Pink

The

Antique

Sheffield

and

Sterling Items

QIlic Sillier <S>(!iip

59 Palmer Square. West

924-2026

Same Day

I Laundry SerYice!

I L«av« your laundry with

§ us on your way to work
= . . . pick it up during

I your lunch hour or on

I the way home.

I
8 LBS ONLY »5c

WASH-0-MAT
2S9 Nassau St.

(On the driv«w«v

Green Light lor Elm

ill beTraflic signal!
and working sometime this
June al Elm and Cleveland,
at-cnrding lo promises
made by .^^tale and county
111 Borough Administrator
Robert F. Mooney.
The intersection i.>? the

point where Cleveland Lane
enters Elm Road and then
continues on as Rosedale
Road It IS a heavy traffic
area in the early mornings
as cars travel north on the
Elm Great Road route to
Princeton Day School and
Stuart Country Day. and
west on Cleveland and
Rosedale lo Educational
Testing Service and West
ern Electric.
The project is a county

one. but required the ap
proval of state highway of
ficials before the light could
actually be installed.

Calendar

Of the Week

BOWDEN'S
J'ireSiae^nop
1731 Nottingham Way

Phone 586-3344

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Fine

WINE & SPIRITS

We take special pride in

our private label brands.

Won't you try them?

CELLAR BOURBON
1/5 sal.

CCLUR SCOTCH

1/5 sol-

CELLAR GIN
1/5 sal.

above exclusivi

4.49

5.45

3.79

©ItpQIeUar*
174 Nassau Street

924-0279 924-0273

• FREE PARKING

• FREE DELIVERY

•Visit Our Wine Celia;

Thursday, May I

Quarterly Municipal ta
Due Today

9 am 9 p.m.: Annual Bryn
Mawr Book Sale: gymn;
lum behind Borough Hall.

1:30-4:30 p.m.: Annual Tulip
Tea and Bulb Sale, arrange
ments of flowering bulbs by
Princeton garden clubs- be
netit Sweet Briar College
scholarships: All Saints'
Chapel. Van Dyke Road.

1:35 p.m.: Half-hour Organ
Recital. Reginald Lunt: Mil-
ler Chapel. Princeton Sem-
inary.

2 p.m.: Tour of Princeton High
School (for parents of 8th
grade students); refresh-
ments in cafeteria at 3 p.m.-
election of PTA officers.

5 7 p.m.: Open House. Col
pitts Travel Center; Prince
ton-Hightstown Road.

7;.30 p.m.: Humphrey Bogart
Film Festival, -The Maltese
Falcon" and (at 9:30) "Trea
sure of the Sierra Madre;"
10 McCosh Hall.

8 p.m.: West Windsor Zoning
Board; Tqwn Hall. Dutch
Neck.

3 p.m.: YWCA Intemati^..-..
Club, open house, music for
listening: at the Y.

8:30 p.m.: "The Knack;" The
atie Intime; Murray Theatre

Friday, May 2

8:30 11:30 a.m.: French Mark
et: Nassau and Mercer
Streets, opposite Town Top

9 a.m. 9 p.m.: Annual Bryn
Mawr Book Sale; gymnasmm behind Borough Hall.

12:30 p.m.: Annual May Fel
lowship Luncheon: United
Church Women of Princeton
YW-YMCA.

4 p.m.: Baseball, Fordham
Princeton; Clarke Field.

4 p.m.: Fashion Show, "The
Shape of Summer;" Mall,
Princeton Shopping Center.

7:30 p.m.: Bogart Film Festi-
val, (see Thursday's listing)
10 McCosh Hall.

8:30 p.m.: Comedy, "The Lov
er" by Pinter and "The Bald
Soprano" by tonesco-
Princeton Community Play-
ers; Unitarian Church. (Al
so Saturday and May 9 & 11)
.30 p.m.: "The Knack;" Mur-
ray Theatre.

8:30 p.m.: One-act Plays. "The
Lover" by Pinter (comedy)
4 "The Bald Soprano" by
lonesco (satire); Community
Players; Unitarian Church.

8:30 p.m.: Princeton Folk Mu-
sic Society — informal sing
ing; home of Mr. and Mrs.
Benson Carlin, 228 Terhune
Road, (Bring instruments)

9:15 p.m.: Princeton Univer-
sity Opera Club; Wdolworth
Center, (free)

NOTICE
Town Topics rfgrcts that,

bfcattxe of space iinUtalions.
only events open lo the gen-
eral public can be included in
the Calendar. Publicity chairs
men are requested to include
a brief, separate announcement
H-ftrn they send in a news re'
lease of a public event. In
planning future events and to
avoid conflicting dates, chair-
men should consult the year-
round Community Calendar
rnatntatned by the League of
H'omen Voters al the Prince-
ton Public Lihrarv.

Saturday, May 3

9 a.ml p.m.: Bryn Mawt
Book Sale; gymnasium be
hind Borough Hall

r p.m.: Ba.seball, Harvard vs
Princeton; Clarke Field.

2 p.m ; Lacrosse. Princeton vs
Harvard: Finney Field.

2:30 p m.: Film. "Magical My.
stery Tour," The Beatles; h
McCosh Hall. (Also at 4-30
3. 10 and midnight)

8 p.m.: Folk Special. "The In
credible String Band;" Alex
ander Hall.

8:30 p.m.; Theatres -see Fri
day's listing.

9:30 p.m.-l a.m.: Annual
Spring Dance, music by the
Starlighters: sponsored by
Ladies Auxiliary; Italian
American Sportsmen's Club,
Terhune Road.

Sunday, May 4

;30 a.m.: "Is Your Property
Tax Too High?" .loseph M
tin, Lawrence Township Tax
Assessor; Men's Breakfast
Club of Lawrenceville Pres
byterian Church; Princeton
Inn.

• Sen::.30 p.m.: West Windso
ior Babe Ruth League-try-
outs for West Windsor boys
age W lo 18; Dutch Neck
School field. Team will com-
pete in County League.

7:.30 p.m.: American Field
Service Evening: John With
erspoon School. (Slides and
talks)

Monday. May .?

p.m.: "Who Is Really Run
ning Our Government and
Our Monetary Policies?"
Col. Curtis Dall. chairman.
Liberty Lobby Newsletter;
Whig Hall.

8:30 p.m.: "Jewish History and
the Chosen People; A Saga
of a Peculiar People," Rabbi
Martin A. Cohen: Princeton
Jewish Center, 435 Nassau
St.

8:30 p.m.: Lecture. "Jewish
History." Rabbi Martin A,
Cohen, historian and author;
Princeton Jewish Center.

8 p.m.: Princeton Township
Committee; Township Hall,

8 p.m.: Montgomery Town
ship Committee; Municipal
Building. Harlingen

8 p.m.; Montgomery Town
ship Board of Education;
Orchard Road School.

Tuesday. May 6
4:30Gp.m.; Le Cercle Fran

cais; conversation group;
Room 247 East Pyne Hall,
p.m: "The Universe: did it

originate in a fireball

Robert Dicke; Princeton
Public Library,
p.m.: Princeton Borough

Board ; Borough

inlly

Every Week

Pre-teens: fil

sfKMisored
Church and Princeton
Youth Center; 11:30 a m -

1:30 p.m.; Youth Center,
103 Witller.spoon Street
(Free)

Exhibit: "Clolhing and Cos-
tumes." Princeton Junior
Museum, 175 Nassau
Street. Hours — 10 to 4 on
Sat. & Sun.

Princeton Universiiv Tiiurs,

9 5 weekdays; I .'i Sun
day.«; Call Orange K.-v
office 452 3««3 in advance.

Princeton Folk Dance
Group, 8 p.m. on Tues
day. Community Park
School. (Information -

89G 186(i)

Sweet Adelines, Inc..
Princeton Chapter, 8:00
p.m. on Mondays at All
Saints' Chapel. Van Dyke
Road. (For information —
201359-3879)

Princeton Choral Society,
7:;l0 p.m. on Tue.scl.iv,;

at the YW-YMCA.
Youth Employment Service,

free job counseling, 24
p.m. every Wednesday,
(youth l>etween 14 and 20
yrs. old); 120 John Street.

Youth Center Dance, music
by the PYC Jazz Combo,
entertainment. For teen
agers of high school age.
Fridays. Princeton Youth
Center. 102 Wilherspoon
Street.

Ladies* Round Rnliin Ten-
nis: 9 U a.m. on Tues,.
Thurs. & Fn.; Communi
ty Park Courts.

Thursday, May 3

9 a.m,-6 p.m.: Rummage Sale
Princeton Methodist Church

9 a.m.-l p.m.; Rummage Sale;
Hopewell Methodist Church

10 a.m.; Readings Over Cof
fee, "Walt Whitman.'
Princeton Public Library.

1:30 p.m.: Half hour Organ
Recital,, Warren Canfield
Miller Chapel, Priiitetoi
Semin

1-M p.

"The
ter.

m.: PJi-B Musical.
Music Man;" McCar-

Bp.m :

local

Public
8 p.m.:
Club;
at the

"Mystery Night." with
writers: Princeton
Library.
YWCA International

Roller skating; meet
Y for car pool.

Hall.

8 p.m.

p.m.; Princeton Youth Cen
ter. annual meeting and elec
tion; 103 Witherspoon Street

Wednesday, May 7
am. 7 p.m.: Rummage Sale;

Hopewell Methodist Church,
11:30 am,: Chapin Art Tour.
Lecture and luncheon;
Drumthwacket.

3:30 p.m.: Modern Dance
Demonstration: Princeton
Day School students.
Day School students, direct
ed by Mrs. Lucy Gilbert;
Princeton Public Library,
p.m.: Lawrence Township
Committee; Municipal Build
ing. Route 20C.

Friday, May 9

n, 3 p,m,: Rummage Sale;
inceton Methodist Church,

8:30-11:30 a.m.: Fi-ench Mar
ket; Nassau Street at Mer
cer, opposite Town Topics.

1-5 p.m.: Rummage Sale: St
Matthew's Episcopal Church,
Pennington.

8:30 p

The

Intir

tie.

8:30 p.m.: "Music Man;
&B Players; MoCartei

S:.10 p.m.: One-act Plays,
Bald Soprano" and
Lover:" Princeton Co
nity Pla.vers: John Wither
spoon School.

Salurday. May 10
10 am. 2 p.m.: Rummage
Sale; St. Matthe\v's Church
Pennington.

2 p.m.: Tennis, Navy vs.
Princeton; University Courts

2:30 & 8:30 p.m.: "The Music
Man:" McCarter,
10 p m,: See Friday's listing
of theatres.

Mother's Day Present

1^

3

3 Tables For S37.S0I (Juitc a buy
when they're as beautifully designed
and well constructed as these. Note th<^

softly sculptured border that frames the

top of each tabic. Made in Sweden of
genuine Bangkok teak or American wal-

nut, oil-finishcd. Largest table: 123"-
W

I .i '{, - H 1 7 ;
1
": others slide under.

Mail orders accepted No COD's.
Shipped Express Collect, Catalog, $1.00.

the workbench
SS Slate Road (nt«. 206) I

Ter. (609)9?4 9_
Store Hours: Monday-Sat urcl

it's a settee

/Oui Ciili-Settce is one of the mostN
" handsome and practical pieces of fui-

tiituie you'll ever own. Above you see it as a crib wliich adju.st'^

to tluee hcigiits. Remove one side and you have a truly charm-

ijiK Settee. Made in Sweden just for us of natural lacquereii

birch. $99.50, including mattress. Catalog, 50,

.

the children's workbench...at the workbench

Princeton's Oldest Funeral Firm

2ri|c ^itiliet 3futtoral ^nme

40 Vaadeventer Ave. Princeton, N. J.

609-924-0242

^F==iF=jr=Ji=Jf=Jf=JT=Jf=Jr=Jf=Jr=Jf=ir=Jr=Jp=f? =Jr=Jr=Jr=Jf=Jr--
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[^rincelon flurAuin ^Jstonie

Opening Date Will Be Announced Soon
A Ifome-Llke Selline or Grace, Dignity and Charm

Our Credo "KINDNESS" I
Q

\
Telephone 924 9000

!^

Applications now being accepted for future admissions, ri

,=l,=d,==nf=Ir=d,=l,==Jn=]i=]r=di=l.=lt=li==l|=lf=]f==Ji==JrS!7

Request our Brochure
35 Quarry Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540



News Of The

CHURCHES

lead

MISCKIJ.ANKV NKICDKI)
Ity First IlaplKt Nursery.

In a rrxrrs.il ot tlu- usual pro-

cedure in I'rincelon. the ali-

bi. lek FJrsL H.ii)ti-st Church at

Juliii ^Ueut ciiid Avalon Place
began a coopcrutivc. all-day

nursery school last September
— and welcomed the wliite

children.
The church, under

ership of the Rev. Kdward
Smith, has housed the Federal
OEX) nursery for several years,

and the new Day Care Center
augments Us community scrv

Taking stock this spring,
iMrs. rellcia Lctnom. chair
man of the Day Care Center.

Tilghn

IIIF M'MlitK Kti;rs (iKOWlNG: I Irst IJ-tptUt Church'c
(lay f-are nursery for children of working; inothera is flnd-

Inn; that Itii cvcr-incrcaslng ser\'lcc to tb«
a tihortase of equipment.

Tilgli

The youngsters range in age
from infimts to almost-ready
for )4iiHlergarten. They enjoy a
hcaltlilul daily regimen of
supervised play, naps, hot
lunches, story times and early
training in the art of getting and

lan have made up thi

rntiowing list:

High chairs (2): cribs (2);

crib sheets and small blank-
ets; play pen. baby strollers

(2), baby walker; musical
toys that babies enjoy; .small

nursery chair (for age 1 to 3):

and clothing (age 1 to 5) and
baby gates (4).

toy trucks, wagons,
tricycles, tractors, a gym set.

biiby dolls, doll carriages.
pbiy house furniture, games,
books, large balls, art-and-
eraft materials; play dishes,

play clothing, play wigs; ed-

ucational toys, musical instru-

ments, a cowboy outfit, stuffed
animals and large building
blocks.

The nursery also will wel
come movie projector out
fit children's phonograph rec
"1''^ .1 small freezer . . . and

niiecrs. Financial support
led to maintain the low
'(• fee that the working

I can pay. Inquiries
ilincicd to Mrs. Letnom. 32
Birch Avenue (921-2M9 ir

evenings). Donations may be
left at the Day Care Centci;
weekdays.

another.

Ill tiK

how many children we'll have
to care for In the summer "

she adds.

The planning for the First
R^ipt'Nl Day Care Center has
been based on the avaiUble
faeihties at the church — two
basement rooms and kitchen in
llic new wing, with a patch
of play yard. As the number
of children has grown, the
leaeliers and commiii. r 1,,k,
decided to devote tlu

room lo the infniii .
i

pen ages, as their -.. . \, ,,,.1

play patterns are ih.u:;, ui, .;

by the older child)-

TWO LECTURES THIS WEEK
At Princeton Jewish Center.
black Jew" from Ethiopia
a Jewish historian will

give open lectures at the Jew
isli Center, under the sponsor
lii|> of the religious and adult

' iiinMlion committees.
Tins Friday, Rabbi Haili

\1msIi.i Paris of the Falasha
.K>vish Community of the
Bronx, will speak at 8:15 p. m,
on the .subject of "Are We
Not All Brothers?" The pro-
gram is part of the regular
Friday evening service.

Habbi Paris, a native of
Rthiopia, is a Falasha, or
"Black Jew." as they are
commonly known. He came to
the United States in 1936 dur-
ing the Italian invasion of his
country,

A graduate of City Univers-
and Yeshiva University,

he hopes to continue his
lie studies. Rabbi Paris
ly returned to Ethiopia
ri months, making con-
with the Falasha com-
y in Addis Abba. He is

mber of the education

\lH'r

lo equip the infants' room unit of HARYOU - Harlem
.I'Ki to augment the facilities Youth Unlimited and is As.
HI ihe larger play room. Ihe sociated with the Commission
lHll^<rv vMtl liijilily iippreci.ite for Synagogue Relations of the.'>MsLm,v hdin ihc eoninuin Kederalion of Jewish Phil-
'ly. Mis l,,.i„„ni ^mil Mrs, anlhropies.

On Mondai, R.ibbi Mait.n
A. Cohen returns to the center
to discuss. "Jewish History
and the Chosen People: A Saga
of a Peculiar People." His
lecture will conclude the cur-

rent adult education series.

Rabbi Cohen, who will speak
at 8:30 p.m., is professor of

history and Bible at the New
York School of the Hebrew
Union College - Jewish Inst:

tule of Religion. A discussion
period follows.

CIIUUCH WOMEN SPONSOR
May Fellowship Luncheon.

"Beginning Anew" is the

theme of this year's May Fel
lowship Day Luncheon of the
Church Women United, to be
held at 12:30 this Friday
the YWCA.
The theme refers to the

needs of the physically and
emotionally handicapped. The
speakers are Dr. Alfred B.
vuocolo, superintendent of the
New Jersey Training School
for Boys. Skillman, and Miss
Judith Morgan, director of vol
unteer services at the New
Jersey State Home for Girls,
Trenton.

Mrs. Harry Hill will report
on the Camp Fund, a special
concern of the meeting, which
Cluirch Women United main
tains for the purpose of send
ing underprivileged children
' in the Princeton community

summer camp. The greater
t of the offering will be

dedicated to the fund.

Orion Hopper, presi
dent and Mrs. Howard B.
Waxwood are co - chairmen.
Mrs. Waxwood will preside,
and participants include Mrs.
Harold Thomas, wife of the
pastor of Witherspoon Street
Presbyterian Church, and Mrs
Prince Taylor, wife of the
Methodist bishop of the New
Jersey area. A nursery will
be provided for small children
Table hostesses are Mrs.
niics Whitemore. Mrs. Mar-
n Stokes, Mrs. F. Hugh Lif-
Ion, Mrs. Kenneth S. Dannen-

hauer^ Mrs. Donald M. Meisel
Mrs. James Mechem, Mrs Ed-
ward Smith. Mrs. Orley Swart-
zentruber. Mrs. Joseph O
Rand. Mrs. Harry Hill, Mrs
William LeG. Tucker. Mrs.
Leonard Newton, Mrs. John
Cullen. Mrs. Charles Bushnell,
Mrs. William Cosby. Mrs. Abb
Scarbrough, Mrs. Estelle John-
son, Mrs. William White and
Mrs. John L. Johnson.
Church representatives as
sling in the luncheon plan-

ning include Mrs. Kenneth

Maxwell. Calvary Baptist;
Mrs. George Sellers, First

Baptist: Mrs. T. Roba Webb,
United Methodist: Mrs. Ben-

nie Brown, Mount Pisgah
AME; Mrs. Charles Burrill.

First Presbyterian; Mrs. Wal
ter Beers, St. Andrew's Pres
byterian. and Mrs. Bayard L
Jordan, Witherspoon Presby

Also, Mrs. Stuart NJinton.

Trinity Episcopal; Mrs. Fred
erick EngUsh, All Saints Cha
pel; Mrs. W. R. Brearly. So
ciety of Friends; Mrs. William
Voorhees, Kingston Presby
lerian. and Mrs. E. T. Bach-

Messiah Lutheran
Church.

NUR-SERY SCUOOL SET
In Hopewell. Calvary Bap

list Church of Hopewell wjU
launch in September a non
profit nursery school for com
munity children.

The school, which begins op
nlion September 9, will be
•Id on Tuesdays through
uirsdays from 9 to 11-.30 a.m.
r nine months of the year.

Mrs. Mary Carver, who di-

rected her own school for 19

s head teacher, assis-

ted by Mrs. Douglass Gunn.
graduate of Trenton State

College who taught for several
"

I the Lebanon Borough
School.

Recently granted approval
by the State of New Jersey,
the school has openings for

children who will be four years
old by December 1.

The school is the result of

search by the women of the
church for a project that meets
community need. The school's
board has an approximate
budget of $3,800 for the first

school year, based upon
come of $20 monthly for each
of 20 children and $10 regis-
tration fees per child. With
the exception of a $106 re
serve fund, the fees are ear-
marked towards salaries,
equipment, food and mainten
ance of the school.

IT'S RUMMAGE TIME
At Princeton Methodist. The

spring rummage sale of the
WSCS of Princeton Methodist
Church is scheduled for Thurs-
day and Friday, May 8 and 9.

in the social hall of the church,
Nassau and Vandeventer
Streets. Mrs. Robert Irven
is general chairman, with Mrs,
Ray Kell and Mrs. Frank
Heacock as co chairmen.

Selling hours are 9 a.m.
6 p. m. on Thursday and !

a. m. - 3 p. m. on Friday.
Unsold rummage is donated
lo charity.
Donations may be brought

to the church any morning
next week.

RUMMAGE SALE SET
At Hopewell Methodist. The

United ethodist Church of
Hopewell will hold its 30lli

annual spring rummage sale
on Wednesday and Thursday,
May 7 and 8. Mrs. Gus Van-
n-mark Sr. is chairman.
Sponsored by the Women's

Society of Christian Service.
the sale will range through
rugs, dishes, baby clothes,
blankets, bed spreads, books,
slioes. furniture, lamp shades,
clothing and other items.
The hours are 9 a.m. to 7
m. on May 7; 9 a.m. to 1

m. on May 8.

FUND DRIVE BEGINS
At Calvary Baptist Church.

Thurland T. Wilkinson is

chairman of the debt reduc
tion campaign now in progress
at Calvary Baptist Churdl.
Assisting him are Dr. W.

Malcolm Clarke, Mrs. F,
Douglas Epps. Miss Dorothy
V. 'Jones, Roger H. Kenneti.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S.
Moore. Jerry C. Van Sant,
Roy S. Vogt, Robert F. West

'

over, moderator, and the Rev.

CEJtTII'lED AVD HE VDY: nope«t;ll's Calvary Baptist
Churth mil open a weekdiiy nursery school on September
9 after nearly a year of research and study of community
needs. Above, Mrs. Mary Carver (center) holds the Certifi-
cate of Approval recently g^ranted the school by the State

Kenneth S. Dannenhauer. pas-
tor.

A series of "Tarpaulin Mus-
ters" are being held this week
in the homes of Mrs. James
F. Allison. Mrs. George P.
Bauer, Mrs. Epps, Mrs. Ken-
neth L. Maxwell, Mrs. H.
Theodore Sorg and Mrs. Thur-
land T. Wilkinson. Solicitation
of support begins this Sunday
afternoon.

$60,085 BUDGET SET
By PrinceloQ Methodist. The

Every Member Canvass of the
United Methodist Church of
Princeton has a $60,085 goal
this year, an increase of slight
ly more than 10% over the
pledge income of the current
fiscal _i;ear which ends May 31,

John E. Yates is chairman o!

the commission on steward
ship and finance.
The church has also mailed

a membership and steward
ship questionaire to the con
gregation.
The projected budget in

eludes $49,785 for the local op
erating program and $10,300
for community and world ser
vice. The latter category in
eludes $1,800 for Princeton pro
grams such as higher educa
tion, the hospital chaplaincy
and the new Princeton Inti

faith Council.

BULLETIN NOTES
A concert of sacred mu:

will be given bv the Chapel
Choir at Westminster Choir
College at 8 p.m. this Tuesday

the college playhouse, Rob-
ert Simpson is conductor. The
program will range from com-
positions by Purcell through
contemporary composers
George Lynn and Harold Moy-

Mrs. Kenneth L. Maxwell
has been elected president of

the Woman's Society of Cal-
ary Baptist Church. Mrs. H.

Theodore Sorg and Mrs. Ken
neth S. Oannenhauer are vice-
presidents. Miss Dorothy V.
Jones is secretary, and Mrs.
Walter R. Fleet, chairman of
hospitality. Continuing in of-

fice are Mrs. Frederick J.
Bauer. Mrs. Pleasant Phox and

rs. Robert Westover.

The First Aid Squad and the
Civil Defense Unit of Law-
ence Township will discuss
heir services and aims at 7:30
i.m. this Sunday in a com-

ty program planned by
ty Participation

' Committee of the Lawrence-
ville Presbyterian Church. The
meeting will be at the church.
Panel members include John

DeGaetano. Don Taylor. Gord-
on Buxton. George Welde and
Howard Tash. all of the First
Aid Squad, and Lewis W.
Hicks of the Civil Defense Un-
it. A coffee hour follows the
program.

A Hymn Festival will be held
by the Northern Valley Chapter
of American Guild of Organ-
ists this Sunday afternoon at
First Presbyterian Church,
Englewood. The Rev. F. Hugh
Liffiton of St. Andrew's Pres-
byterian Church will be the
main speaker.

The Women of St. Matthew's
Episcopal Church will hold a
corporate communion at 8 a m.
this Friday, with Mrs. Flor-
ence Miller, former United
Thank Offering Custodian of
the New Jersey Diocese as
guest speaker. A rummage
sale will be held at the church
on Friday. May 9, from 1 to
5 p.m.. and on Saturday, May
10. from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.

Joseph Martin, tax assessor
for Lawrence Townsh ip, will
discuss "Is Your Property Tax
Too High?" before the Men's
Breakfast Club of Lawrence-

"'resbyterian Church,
meeting at 8:30 a.m. this Sun-
day at the Princeton Inn. He
will point out the difference
between assessing and apprais-
ing property and clarify the
rights of a property owner to
appeal. The meeting is open
to the public, and reservations
may be made through Ray-
mond Arrowsmith (896-0178) or
the church office (896 1212)

Commu

At Princeton
Church, the Rev.
Gibson, pastor.

Methodist .

Dr. Leon^^
. . --gins this **

Sunday the first of four ser-
mons on the Book of Philippi-
ns. "Living for Christ" is the
ermon topic for this week's
1 a.m. service. Future topics
re: "Thinking With Christ,"
Winning With Christ" and
Satisfied With Christ."

The Rev. Robert L. Cope of
iie Unitarian - Univeralist
Church of Princeton will speak
at the 9 and 11 a.m. services
this Sunday on the topic. "Fel-
lowships : Hang-up or Heri-
tage?"

'N Style Beauty Shop
Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

9 5 P.M.

Thursdoy and Fridoy 9-9 p.m.

Telephone 737-3060

led in Uie Old Jlill SQUare ShopDlng Center
direelly across from the Pennington Marltet,

COUSINS COMPANY
Wine & Spirit Merchants

Ak^9\ Cousins

gW PENGUIN GIN

f JS' 90 Proof^ Vi Gal. $8.85

47.80 Case
51 Polmer Sq. Free Parking In Reor 924-4949
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C? GIVE HER

C? LOVE

AND A

GIFT

From*

W^HEKSDAY
^^^^ MAY11

WE CARRY
ALL SIZES
FOR ALL
BUDGETS c

FLEMINGTON ""'"

27 Church Street, Flemington
10:00-5:30. Thurs. & FrI. to «:30.

SHOP

201-782-5014



Obituaries

PhiUp W. YeAbnan, 76, ».

72 Library Place, died April
34 in Princetoa Hospital. Born
in Norfolk, Va.. he had lived
in Princeton since 1936.
A 1914 graduate of the U.S

Naval Academy, he had serv-
ed with American forces aid
ing the British fleet during
World War I. Following retire
ment from the Navy in 1936
he returned to active duty dur-
ing World War m. He reached
the rank of lieutenant com
mander.
Surviving are his wife, Eliz

abeth Duffield Yeatman; a
daughter, Mrs. Charles W
Gregory; a brother, Charles
E. Yeatman of Monmouth
Beach; and three grandchil

A military service was fol
lowed by a funeral in Trinity
Episcopal Church, with burial
in Princeton Cemetery. Me
morial contributions may be
sent to Princeton HospitaL

Dr. Cornelia Jaynes, 73, died
suddenly on April 25 at her
home on Mt. Lucas Road,
A Princeton resident for

some &0 years. Dr. Jaynes
a graduate of Cornell Univer
sity College of Medicine. She
was a biological scientist at
the Rockefeiler Institute, on
what is now the James For-
restal Campus of Princeton
University.

In recent years. Dr. Jaynes
practiced veterinary medicine
at her clinic on Mt. Lucas
Road. Her dedicated interest
was the care and protection
of small animals and she
largely responsible for the
foundation of the Small Ani
mal Veterinary Endowment.
Her great contribution to the

community was to make the
spaying of cats and dogs avail-
able to owners who could not
afford the ever-increasing cost
of the operation.

There are no survivors. In
accordance with Dr. Jaynes
wishes, no funeral was held.
Memorial gifts may be made
to the Small Animal Veterin
ary Endowment (SAVE), 854
Mt. Lucas Road.

Henry L. Schaefer. 64,
mer chief of the Princeton
Junction Fire Department,
died April 25 in Bradenton,
Fla, He operated a service
station in Princeton Junction
for 35 years before moving to
Florida last year.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs

Mary E. Schaefer; two sons.
Henry L. Jr. and Donald D.,
of Princeton Junction ; two
grandchildren; a brother, Carl
C. Schaefer of Princeton, and
a sister. Mrs. Emma E. Wolf
of Bradenton.

The service was held
Kimble Funeral Home, the
Rev. James S. Weaver of
Dutch Neck Presbyterian
Presbyterian Church official
ing. Interment was in Dutch
Neck Cemetery. Memorial
gifts may be sent to the Re-
tarded Children's Association
of Mercer County or to the
American Cancer Society,

Mrs. Mary L. Booth, 60, of
27 MacLean Street, died April
22 at her home. For the past
18 years, she had been an em-
ployee of the Campus Club.
A brother. Oscar Duckworth

of New York, is her nearest
survivor. The funeral was held
at Mt. Pisgah AME Church.
the Rev. Marion F. Stokes of-
ficiating. Burial was in Prince 0"'
ton Cemetery.

Mrs. Carl W. Barget. sister! =

of Mrs. Norwell B. Samuels

U

of Pardoe Road, died April 28 ^

at her home in Heath Village.
'

Hackettstown.
A niece, Mrs. Wade C. Ste

phens of Lawrenceville, also
survives her.
The service was held in the

Niles Chapel of First Presby

Mrs. Arlene Young, of 186
Spruce Circle died April 25.
She lived in Princeton for the
past GO years.
Born in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Young was a member of
Rising Sun Temple 119, Trini-

ty Council and the Past Daugh-
ters Ruler Club.
Surviving are a daughter.

Mrs. Catherine Plenty of New
York City ; seven grandchil-
dren. 18 great-grandchildren.
nine great-great-grandchil
dren, and a sister. Mrs. Lucy
Rembert of New York.
The service was held in

First Baptist Church, the Rev.
Edward Smith, pastor, offici-

ating. Interment was in

Princeton Cemetery, under di-

rection of the Anderson Fun
eral Ser\-

Mrs. Bertha H. Brandon of

20 Green Street, died April Z
She was a past trustee of the
New Jersey Federation of Col
ored Women.
Mrs. Brandon was born ir

Chatham. Va., and lived u
for the past 60 years
founder and past

: daugh

She
president of the Friendship
Club, a member of First Bap
tist Church, and of its Miss
ionary Circle, and the Qrdei
of the Eastern Star. Aaror
Chapter 8. She was an active
volunteer for the Princeton
Hospital Fete up until the
week of her death,

LangSurviving is a son,
ston Banks of ChHh
grandchildren, and 12 great
grandchildren, and two sisters.
Mrs. Pollie Tunstall and Mrs
Louise Anderson, both
Chatham.
The service will be held at

2 p.m. this Thursday
First Baptist Church, the Rev,
Edward Smith officiating. In
terment will be in Princeton
Cemetery, under direction of
the Anderson Funeral Home,
Calling hours were scheduled
for Wednesday after 7 p
the church.

Steven Ponty, 87. of Deans
Pond Lane, Monmouth June
tion. died AprU 27 in Middle
sex Hospital. He was the hus-
band of Mrs. Katalin B. Pon
ty.

Born in Hungary. Mr. Pon
ty moved to Monmouth June
tion 15 years ago from New
ark.

Surviving are a son. Stepher
of Monmouth Junction: twc
grandchildren, a great-grand
child and two sisters in Hun
gary.
The service was held In

Monmouth Junction, with in-

terment in St. James' Ceme
tery, Jamesburg.

Mrs. Olga Holenkoff of 9 Mt
Lucas Road, died suddenly of

a stroke on April 29 ' ~ '

ton Hospital. She wa
of George Holenkoff,
Mrs. Holenkoff, a native of

Russia, left her homeland with
her husband after the revolu

and lived in Beriut. Leba
where she taught French.

In 1948 they came to this

country, settling in Princeton
She taught French and Russ

Miss Fine's School and
Princeton Day School, whl
her husband worked until h
retirement in the Princeton
University Art Museum.

Also surviving are ad
ter. Mrs. William Harper of

'aris, France: and two grand-
hildren, Gregory and Lisette.

The service will be held in

the Russian Orthodox Church
cemetery, Cassville, with the

_y beginning at 9:30 a.m.
and the interment service at

Arrangements were
made by the Kimble Funeral
Home.

c Golden, 81. of Morton
III. died April 24 in

Memorial Hospital, Ctii-

cago. He was the father of
Gerald Golden of Pennington.

Coin-Operated

DRY CLEANING

Saves up to

$7.50 load!

COIN WASH
259 Nossou St.

Also surviving are
ler. Mrs. Lee Stone of Morfon
Grove, and five grandchildren.

Interment was in Waldheim
Cemetery, Chicago.

William L. Beth of Daylon.
formerly of Princeton, died
April 23 in Princeton Hospital.
Born in Victor. N.Y.. he was a
retired antique dealer.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Marjorie W. Beth: two
daughters. Mrs. Beatrice Hub-
bard of New Brunswick and
Mrs. Harriet Taylor of Roch-
ester, N. Y.; two grandchil-
dren, three greatgrandchil-
dren, and three sisters, Mrs
Alice White of Jamaica Plains.
Mass., Mrs. Nora Winslow of
Elmira. N.Y. and Mrs. Clara
Cochran of Victor
The service was held in the

Mather Funeral Home, the
Rev. James Darroch of Dav-

ton Presbyterian Church offi-
ciating. Interment was in
Kingston Cemetery.

Innoeenio VenU Sr., 74. of
97 Mountain Avenue, died
April 24 in Princeton Hospital.
He was a retired stationary
engineer for Princeton Univer-
sity and a charter memt)er of
American Legion Post 76.

Born in Italy, Mr. Venta
lived in Princeton since 1911.
He was known as "Mr. Le-
gionnaire" for his many con
tributions to Post 7«. He was
a founder of the Italian Amcr
ican Sportsmen's Club and a
member of Marconi Lodge.
Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Josephine Venta; two
sons. Innocenza Jr. of Prince
ton Junction and Albert M. of
Princeton: two daughters,
Mrs. Richard Ptister of East
Lansing, Mich., and Mrs. Hel-

en Perone of Skillman, and
ten grandchildren.
Solemn requiem mass was

celebrated in St. Pauls
Church. Interment was in the
parish cemetery, under direc
tion of the Kimble Funeral
Home,

Mrs. Lon Etta Laning. 60
formerly of Hopewell, died Ap-
ril 29 in a nursing home in
Ringoes. She was born in
Pennington and had lived in
Hopewell for many years.
Mrs. Laning is survived by

four daughters, Mrs. Roval J.
Carroll and Mrs. Howard Lara
son of Princeton. Mrs. Elmer
Ackley of Howard Cily. Mich.:
Mrs. Vernon Pieratl of Belle
vue. Wash.; and 11 grandchil

A private service was held
at the Cromwell Memorial
Home. Hopewell. Burial was
in Highland Cemetery.

Gel In The Swim

With Our

Sun & Fun Things

14 N. Main St.

Pewnington 737-1096

: (On the driveway behind VH<ir»g) |

^ i

mMMM
After 50 years we are closing our doors

Final Sale
Thursday, May 8; Friday, May 9

Saturday, May 10

Lai¥ii Moi^eris

Tires
Applianees

Hai'di^are

Xew & Used Tractor EquipmeiU

ALL BELOW DEALER COST

Everything Must Be Sold!! Casli And Carry

(Major equipment may be financed)

Final Sale Da^s Ma^ S-10
Hours: 8 to 6; Sot. til 3

J. Percy Van Zandt Co.

Route 518 466-2600 Blawenburg, N. J.
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Thr-r-r-ifty!

new Weyciliaeuser

FORESTGLO
prefjnished
hardwood
paneling
Cboosa from 9 Iuxi)rioii,i

hnrdwoodil, unci nfiiirl your
homo in Wcycihiici.x'r
I.orc.lKto.,.U,o mw, low

lually IntlcatriKtiblo finish

tliot will not crairk, tnv/n
or yillow Willi itKo . . . even
wipeR clcnn with n dnnin
cloth. Lorec [)niu-lH inNtnl!

•asily ovfr i.rrarnt Wiill«

...«ro V-B.oovodlorcxtrn

See it now . . . at

i;itovi:ii
Lii.>iiti:ic

194 Alexander Street

924-0041

THE SPACE BELOW IS RESERVED FOR YOU

Hove something you wont to odvertise? Whether its a second hond cor, o botch

of free kittens or on oportment, the eosiest ond sorest woy to obtoin re-

sults is through o TOWN TOPICS classified od. Just jot down your messoge in

the space below and moil to P. 0. Box 664, Princeton.

TOWN TOPICS' low, one-rote charge per insertion is just $1.25 for 20 words, 3c

for eoch additional word. Why not enclose poyment for your od ond save yourself

25c billing chorge, mode six days after publication.

Number of times od to run (Circle one) 1 2 3 rf

rpletM print)

Ads with Town To])ies box numbers
rancellationi* must be made by 5 p.m.

JleoiUers by 5 p.m. Tuesday.
Monday before public.

liled on request.

Old but ralthful

cable. J170. CalJ
>l-SM«33e da>-time

irdtop. Radio
rte^ring. Goo«
1 586 2767.

DISCRIMINATION

TOWN TOPICS 1

advertisers

the New Je;

292-4605.'

- apartments is Illegal-

Jeti. 446 4«23 •

CATERERS
THOMAS FLATLEY and FAMILY
We will cater for large or small parties

Good references

Call evenings after 6

448-5492

No ironlnil. Monday.
Kriday, 10 to f *"

Mutrt have driver'

Lportntlon.

Wpdnr»dny^_ Friday, 10

LOST DOO: I,n lone haired
friendly.

i> i»24 7W7! _
I EXTRA BED for uiK'irtH?

jcn upliolirtory, »40. 737-

rooni, one bntli,

and a barn u
Available I Junt
nUhed or unf
monlhly. Walter

Tliree bed .COLLEGE

HELP WANTED?

Don

UG-HT
REAL ESTATE

SMAIJ. KSTATE IN TlIK WOODS -
nnd loaded wlUi chni-m! GInssvvalled. brlck-/h>oi wl garden

cnli*y wanned by' a hoodtMl fireplace, catliedrnl celllngod

living; room, dining i-oom and den, gourmc't kitchen all

in tJic orlginiil stone structure. IVo l>«lix»oins, sltuly and

master suite In tbc new addition.

AU over five and a half acres oX h'l^h,

A'LUi dog^voods nnd liJeh Umber.

eky liTind,

PLUS a two room apjirtment over Uie double t'-T'-ig^ —
so Iiandy for guests, senanla or Income. $79,500

I.irn.K UKI) SCIIOOK IIOI'SK

in Uie uvsl. IIw'o is Uint "diilYercivt" borne you arc sock-

ing. Sol on an acre lot, wUJi lovely old slluide amd e«ta-

bllsbed plantings. Four bcdi-ooms, 2 boiths, living rooin
wiiUi fireplace, ddjilng alcove. nopc\vell Regional Soliools

by bus — and a country locailon equally eon\'eiiien.t to
Princeton, Peimlngton and Hopewell.

Offered at just $45,000 — a new lisUn« to s<x NOW.

allable for \arl-

—A complete selection of homes in all price ranges—
In Princeton and nearby areas

Our lixlinss, as those of all New Jcrxry Rral Folate

Brokers, are subject to open homing.

Mr. & Mrs. Korl Light, Brokers, 247 Nossou, 924-3822

I staff:

Or iwnder and fret

When It's help tliat you need

Then U'« JioJp Uut you s«t.

For If you'd ". . . Uke to sell."

Or U you'd ". . . like lo bii>'."

Pit-utc tell ui yotir problem.

DO MORE than try.

CHARLES H, DRAINE CO.

REALTORS

GERANIUMS
(in bloom)

ly capable. Call 924 45S3

4 for n.50
Hanging Baskets • Lontana

Fuschia # Impatience

Large selection of Annuals & Perennials

Roses (over 75 varieties)

Ivy, Pachysandra

Peat moss — fertilizers — insecticides

PETERSON'S
Nursery and Farm Market

^ Lawrenceville-Princeton Rood

^^ Open 10 i.ni. lo 8 p.m. 3 -Miles South of Frinreton^H

CI..VSSn'IF.I) AIXS

ON I'ACES 40 lo 55

HOUSE FOR

black coi)tcmpor;ir\
ohalr. fa; dl»h«a-
dryer and ntahlni;

i&soi-ted original paintings.

MILLSTONE RIVER AREA

moiitlvs old, 4 bedrooms. 2'^ t>jt

Colonial In Strawberry lull. Goo
for New Brunswick. Princeton (t

Now York coniniutlns. Wondcifi
tr»rfic pattern for diildrcn. fa
us for detalu. House Is priced 1

sell fast. A rc.il bartialn at

Th* BELLE MEADE AGENCY

Licensed Real Estate Broker

Route 206. BcUe Mead. N. J-

Catl Anj^me

TeL 201 »9-5I91

166 Nossou Street, Princeton, New Jersey

Telephone: (609) 924-4350

May 1, 1969

CLEAN CUT COLONIAL with four bedrooms in Lawrence Township. Living

and dining rooms, paneled recreation room, live-in kitchen, iVz baths,

utility room and center holl. Landscaped lot, 100'x200'. Excellent condition.

$37,500

Attractive TWO STORY HOME with 3 bedrooms, iVi baths. Living room,
dining room, large kitchen, breezeway, oversize attached garage, black

top drive. Wooded lot, quiet street, Littlebrook area, near school. $46,500

PRINCETON RENTALS

UNFURNISHED 4 bedroom home. Den, dining room, living room with fire-

place. Spacious wooded lot. $500

FURNISHED Salt Box house with two car garage. Fireploce in living room.
Den, 3 bedrooms. Available September for 1 year. $325

FURNISHED 4 bedroom BI-LEVEL With studio, family room, living and
dining rooms. Large kitchen. Available September. $450

Vi ACRE BUILDING SITE ON HONEY LAKE IN ELM RIDGE ESTAHS - $24,250

Coll (609) 924-4350 Alwoys

Other interesting listings on Page 1

Guy A. Bensinger lynn Foster Hannah Tindai:

Beverly Crane Judith McCaughan

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May I, J969-



MACH LUMBER CO.
Yard: Elra Rostl, Rwrtc 571

Hightstowii, N. J.

UNUfUAL OPIKMTUNITY-fimfcll
I

nurslnA bome and/or
I «t dbolce loca-

of VS. 1 Highway'
T KowL Princeton-

1

gooa retura- BsoeHent ft- '

'

for quidifl^ lmy«r. For'j
ind fuU p«rtloulw« oon-l

" Howe. IiM?.. Rea]-

FOR RENT

Roofing - Heating
Air Cttndittantng

COOPER & SCHAFER
SHEET MCTAL WORK

I

L,»ree duplex »parln»e(»t in the

Plreplsce. dining room.

_
I

modern kttchen and laundry. On
S24^>oes. 7X-S90tl or 882 :U<« 8«»nd Ooor ftre 2 double J^ed-

2 aln^e bedrooms. 2 baths

LO YOU BELIEVE

t BEDROOM RANCH

this newly

full tiled baths. dlnlo«

Lester & Robert Slatoff

painted
2 full . __
kKoUen, large wibh 2

of exceptional<
I LAWN

(UniNG
ond

MAINTENANCE

SERVICE

924-4540<
%7f.S99

BELLE MEADE AGENCY
ensed Real Estate Broker

ute 206. BeUe Mead, N. J.

Tel. 201 3S9319L

CaU Anytime

HOUSE SITTrNG WANTED 1> , „,
responstb ^ couple.

TopiOS Sl-U

w. s. bokdem

realYor

3W-S077

tr

SUBLIME IN THOUGHT - ARTISTIC IN CONSTRUC-
TION. We think Ihis house is "poetry in motioa" as

it addresses your imagination and your fancy. On 2

of the mosl extensively landscaped (bul, we naust

underline, maintenance-free) acres in Princeton

Township it is most affluent in space for the largest

family. Vast Living-Dining-Lounge Area with dou-

ble fireplace (other side will watra the kitchen).

Study, Playroom, 6 Bedrooms and 3 charming pa-

tios. The most magnificenl brickwork, inside and

out, together with lots of glass, makes this coa-

lemporary one of the most unusual homes we have

seen. $96,500

SUPPLE DELICACY tells all about this classic Co-

lonial set in the wild beauty of Hopewell Township.

A rustic interior is achieved by 3 fireplaces, one

each in the Living room. Den and Master Bedroom.

3 more double Bedrooms! 2',2 Baths and a modern

Quaker Maid Kitchen are just some of the exceptional-

ly well-designed features put together by Archi-

tect William M. Thompson. $72,500

KEEP COOL underneath large, shady trees. This 2-

story, newly painted Colonial in West Windsor Town-

ship features, on the 1st floor. Living room. Dining

room, panelled Den, modern Kitchen and V2 Bath;

second floor has 4 Bedrooms and modern Bath.

With a full Basement; Attic, 2-car Garage, screened-

io Porch, and several outbuildings on 2 acres, this

is certainly a buy at $39,500

THOMPSON REALTY
W. Bryce Thompson IV, Broker

195 Nassau St., Princeton, N. J.

921-7655

Eve. & Sun.: H. R. Parsells — 921-2654

or John Thompson — 924-9786

W73
Included.

CORNELIA WELLER
REAL ESTATE

29 Palmer Square West
9M«0QO
417«

onth.

CL.ASSIFIED ADS

ON PA(;FS 10 to 55

CtNCETON SECR

TOWN TOPICS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES
$1.25 for 20 words, per

insertion. 3c Tor each addi
tional word. Box number
ads 50c extra. Payment of
ad within six days after
publication saves 25c bill

ing cliurge.

Cancellations must be
made hy 5 p.m. Monday: ra
orders by 5 p.m. Tuesday,
tlie week of publicalion.

Ads may be callwi in. 924-

2200. mailed to P.O. Box
664, Princeton, or brought
to llie Town Topics office. 4

Stn

CAPE COO SUAUAER RENTAL
We would like to rent our Iovi:T

July, ft has S be

Bie beaches
batba.

. tl200

CAPABLE, personable e
secretaries Rapid t>T>ing
ed. plus organizational

Write det-aUed letter
tlon to Mrs. Adell]
Washington UniversU:

'URNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

RENT: Contrnl-;

(Ids, UnmilUble foi

DiscovGP
Fl\;ing

For as little as $5.

See our ad on page

OMPLETK service

> Private, fumlsUed <

HOME: SALE BY
ton Township,

l>e<lrooms. living
kitchen, fun-

oarpeting J37,000. Call

Nassau Street

ble Immediatelj',

BUCKS COUNTY

PRIVACY

AND THE RIVER

river frontage with woods and

Living room, wood tmrnjng flrC'

plaoe, dining rooni. sparkling

weU-equipped modern kHchen, 3

su^ny t>edroom6. 2 baths and
study. Boat house and workshop

I35.0M

NEW HOPE REALTY

Patois—Estates—Acreage
LumberviUe

provMeKl. CaU 9246

SENIOR COUNSELOR
CaU 921-a2(97.

FOR SALE: Dressing

$15; laige pine coffee table JIO;
maaiogany glass top coffee table
$10; gtev formloa dinette table,
4 ohalrs $20; day-^bed with foam
oiiahlon and bolsters $30; gaj-ment

Telephone 924-0633 or 9a4-»449.

ACREAGE IN WEST^WINDSOlT
38 acres, choice property, good
frontage. Inquire by maU
Oooupant. 30 Ht^Mtcong C

lining University faculty August
Septembfcr

flrepla.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

3 bedrooms and study — 2 baths,

2 oar garage.

It's a busy street — BUT
oan you find all this '

»30.000?

Call K. M, LIGHT

Real Estate Broker

K4 382a, 347 Nassau St

FOR RENT. July
furnished Borough

WOMAN TO LEAN e

after 6
921-0862

isldng 550. CaU after

IISHED APARTMENT FOR

ind girU tltrough

OaU 921-8907

the asking. Evenings

COR RENT: Furnished first floor
apartment, couple preferred, $135

plied, inquire 22 Olia

OPENING SAT., MAY 3
FACTORY OUTLET OF

MAURICE BROWNING INC.
featuring samples and discontinued numbers

which have been sold at leading depart-

ment stores and exclusive Specialty Shops.

You will love our beautiful selection of decorator
fabric sliower curtains wiAii m^atohing baskets,
tissue boxes, window curtains, laundry bags, guest
towels and toilet seaits.

We are also featuring decorator fabrics by the
yard. Exciting ootLons for spring in many padstems
-and colors, and for coordination a wide seleotioa
of fi'ingc«, tassels and pleaiter tapes.

Plan to visit us soon, and see our collection of
first quality nierchandLse at sul>stantially less
than retail prices.

OPENING SATURDAY, MAY 3

MAURICE BROWNING INC.

7HE TOMATO FACTORY'
Corner of Hamilton and Railroad Aves.

Hopewell, N.J.

Tel. 466-2640

Hours, Monday through Saturday 9-5

^^^^^0^0^0l^0^0^^^0^0^^h0^^

. 62.000 mites, $200.

ROY E. COOK

REALTORS. INC.

737-0964. M6Oa0S

Eves, 737-0099,

WHERE ELSE . . .

It Country Antiques can you

room doll mansion comi>Ie!te
li dungeon and raek.

Gaudy Dutdh, and it Is: King's
Rose coffee pot and Single Rose

Soft Paste: Leed's, Strawberry.
Sprig, Spatter and a Sunder-
land pitobeo-.

Boxes ol tortoise sheU, pin and
Staffordsbire.

A oherry butler's desk, If you
have one.

Waolver Percival's eclectric vol-
volume on CSuntc.

A portrait o>f your great unde.
Irvin and Joe—more next week.

COUNTRY ANTIQUES
Eleanor WaddeU
173 ^fas^au St.

921 2»e

SMART GIRLS TAKE IT

EASY-LAUNDER HERE!

Mom enjoys her trips to

our gay and thrifty coin-

operated laundry, where a

bright, clean wash is the

rule ond all is cheerful.

COME ANYTIME
OR NIGHT!

U-WASH

Princeton Shoppiaff Center

Between Acme and A & P

Vinyl, linoleum, tile,

indoor and outdoor

carpeting, Formica,

ceramic tile, and

areo and wall-to-wall

carpet.

See or call us for all

your floor covering

needs.

Free Estimates

REGENT COVERING
19 Brookside Ave. - Off N. Main St.

Pennington, N. J. 737-2466 or 397-1 331

Open dail; 105, Sat. 9-1

41 Town Topics^ Princeton^ N. J., Thursday, May 1, 1969 -



It does things
other small cars
shouldn't do.

WATERI

Cornering at high speeds Is one ol the last things to expect small
cars to do, successlully. Unless it's a SAAB, the out ol Ihe-ordinary
•mall car. Out ol the ordinary because II has Iront wheel drive. So
It doesn't push you around Ilka others do. It pulls you around cor-

' Istakes. la that all SAAB has? Not
don't give you, even as options,

, curves and other dri'

on your life. Most ordinal
all the standard SAAB safety features
M an o plli V-4
Mlglne has a LIFETIME GUARANTEE.

COLEMAN^^ll^
1060 SPRUCE ST., TRENTON 695-5425

Located ocross irom the Korvettc Shopping Center
Sales Open Mon., Tues., Thur, Fri. Evenings, Sat. 'til 5

who lias not worked foi
"-

i. but wishes to re
nlngful employment, Qu"" --'—line wage, i

Kl Town Topics.

POODLES. MINIATURES, AKC. siT
perfect Mother's
$90. females. |70

201 •359-3560, 4 24-2t

CONTEMPORARY
M'eened

mnster bedroom i

IE lake. Large

omn. -i cimarcfi bedrooms anil
b»lh. enormous famUy room. TnlJ
trees. fully landscaped. Near
trains. 4 miles lo Nassau St. Prln-
e^P|s on y Low M ^. C.MI^ m
COLLEGE INSTRUCTOR, working
on PhD at Princeton, needs rest-
denoc in or near Princeton, June
1 to August 31. wo\ild like to

Will consider sublease. Contact
Major C. R, Broshoii-i, Jr. Dep<

Mr Dill. 504

1 PEUGEOT 4M: Runs w
sds body work. First »
Call 448^510 evenlnKS.

It comes in three economy sizes.

Tfieso are Just some of the sizes Volks-

wagens come In. Regular, large and giant
economy size.

Regular, you know. It's the familiar

beetle.

large Is our Squareback sedon. It

holds more than the largest trunk of the
largest sedan.

Giant economy size Is our big bus-
like box. It holds nearly twice as much
OS the average slolion wagon.
And oil three VWs do eveiylhing you

expectaWYlodo.
They have air-cooled engines (in the

rear, of course). So there's no water to

boil over or freeze up. And no need for

ontifreeze.

And they're easy on gasoline. The
bug and the Squareback average about
27 miles on a gallon. The box about 23.

So you see, no matter what size we
moke Volkswagens, they're oil eco-
nomical.

Why not come In and size one up?

AUTOBAHN MOTORS ^
Aulhoiized folkiu'iigeu Dealer mUzfa,

20 Arctic Parkway, Trenton 695-8548
'""

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May I, 1969-



• INTRODUCING*
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN THIS COUNTRY

BMW 2500
ic THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY DRIVING & RELIABILITY. COME
IN AND TAKE A TEST RIDE . . . YOU'LL AGREE.

ALSO ON DISPLAY

THE POPULAR
BMW 1600/2002

BMW 2000
4 DR. SEDAN

-k DUE THIS WEEK -^
Avaihbk with or without

automatic transmission.
2002 Available With Sunroof

VOTED BEST SPORTS SEDAN AND BEST ALL AROUND CAR BY
THE READERS OF CAR & DRIVER . . . MAY '69 ISSUE.

"BMW FOR SHEER DRIVING PLEASURE"

Come In and Test Drive the Best in Automobile Quality

FRITZ'S ^TeIPv^c^'^"
B 1277-85 E. State Street, Trenton Phone 392-7079

1967 COUGAR Hard top - Rodio,

automatic transmission, power steer-

ing, power brakes, Console, white

wall tires & air conditiong. White

with red inside.

'2495
1967 OLDS F-85 Cutlass Supreme
Convertible automatic transmission,

power steering, power brakes, radio,

Groy with black top.

'2195
1966 PONTIAC TEMPEST G.T.O.

Sports Coupe, power steering, power
brakes, automatic transmission, ra-

dio, jvhite wall tires. Green with

black inside.

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 2 dr. Hard

Top — 8 cyl. power steering, stand-

ard transmission with overdrive.

Blue with black roof.

'1295

1964 Ford F-250 Pick-up —standard

transmission, air conditioning, radio

6 cyl. Blue.

'1195

1966 FORD Custom 2 dr. sedan -8

cyl. automatic transmission, power

steering. White with blue inside.

'1895 '795 as IS

NASSAU-CONOVER MOTOR CO.
Ford - Lincoln - Mercury Dealer

Route 206 & Cherry Valley Rd. 921-6400

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May 1, 1969-



^ on all brand new 1969 "T^

II
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS f^

2F Da't • Coronet • Polara • Monaco • Charger^*

'

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

OVER 25 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

TURNEY MOTORS M
Dodge Sales & Service jFjA

^ 255 Nassau St., Princeton ^^^r
"^^^m^ 924-5454 . A^JT

SMOOTH SAILING ON

WASH DAY HERE

U-WASH

-Town Topics. Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May J, J969-

Dearoom [r,

a\ model P
odies, in- ^

liar, fire- K

construction schedu
for only a few more
homes for summer oc-

cupancy. So please
hurry!

Completed for your in-

spection is" a 4 bedroom
2 story Colonial

with oil the goodi<

eluding full .

place, 2 car garage, tile ^
baths; priced at $39,900 ^

Come see us any day
from 12 noon 'til 5 p.m.

or other tim«s by ap-
pointment.

Falmouth Estotes is lo-

cated just 5 minutes
north of downtown
Princeton between Nos
sou Street and Route 1

off Raymond Road

I-

-^

Falmouth Estates
^

Princeton, RD 4, N. J. 3

Phone 921-20S7 1



DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Professional designers

and executors ff^n
924-1221 ^iS

Palm Beach

Suits

Harry Ballot Co.

20 Nossau

924-0451

E FREEt

Jl brick rantih In popular W«tit

>'ind5or neighborhood. Living
oom. famJlj'-ldtdten. panelied

en. _3 bedroonvs. 2 baths, double
arjige; newly offered at

Call K. M. LIGHT
Real Estate Broker

924-3822, 247 Nassau St.

GALLERY. Orli:ln
nd framing. Print

) R I N O: Algebn

very contemporary or
ColonlaL Victorian.

and spacious liv-

ooasider half
he«vUy w-ood^l i

Prefer 'i of an acre. No devel-
opments please. If your home
meets our needs and is under
$36,000 please caU Stowe. Mass

600^3-2940. Send
Information
Dan»tg Red Acre Rd..

5EAPOINT

old." Litter Is";

CaU 92J-9513.

'AW SHARPENING C
^MALL ENGINE REPAIR SERVICE

Phone: 799-1373

350 !sk:.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

package
„nway local

shopping centei Prlc

4 Borosko Plac

<5GK?(S{?5KjtX5(ji?(i?tl;(?{i?^(?3^^^

F R E E R I C K S
'..« . . . Teleplimw 9.'y..',

C A R L A
« CliarlUV, Si.. Pn

Personnel Service

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Several openings tor recent college grad

Jit

it

ZyiC?C?Off^(^ REAL ESTATE

Tomltnson
1 : .-At^^sau <^reet, 7>rinceton, ."^^w 7^

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
A double lot with a double hou.'^e, recently
renovated, right in the heart of Law-
renceville in the business zone. Excellent
return. Details on request.

WOODED LOT
Over an acre in a fine Tovvnsliip location.

Brook on tlie propertv. All utilities availa-

ble.
'

$20,000

SUMMER RENTALS
In town, older two-story. Living room with
fireplace, dining room, sleeping porch, nice

kitchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms. Enclosed back
yard. $300 per month

Beginning June 25th through Labor Day.
Exceptional 5 bedroom Colonial in West-
ern Section. Centrally air-conditioned.

UNDER 50

Add up the amenities in this 2-stoi-y Colon-
ial! Shade trees, convenient location, ex-
cellent construction, nice neighborhood for
young families, space. A lovely large liv-

ing room with fireplace, separate dining
room, eat-in kitchen. Master bedroom de-

lightfully big with it's own bath (not a
squeezed-in shower stall, either), two oth-
er bright, spacious bedroms and anotiier

bath. Full, dry basement. Offered at
$46,500

COUNTRY RANCH
Situated on an acre and a half of lawn
and exceptional plantings. Fine flagstone
patio with superb view. Large living-din-

ing room with intei*esting fireplace wall
and Thermopane windows. Country kitch-

en witli good storage. Separate utility

room. $38,000

We have many listings both in and out
of town, on small lots or with acreage.
Let us help you with your housing wants.

Licensed Real Estate Broker

CALL 924-0192 ANY TIME

Henry P. Tomlioson Guy Nola

Lydia T. Abbott

DUTCHTOWN REALTY CO.

Realtor

t.hl,.wii Road. BcUe Mead. N. J,

201-359-3127

L convcrUUe Air-
ovvcr steering, pow
M-FM radio, bucket]
console. Absolutely

ROCKY HILL STILLI

TlieyVc going fast these daj» In

one of this area's most desirable
sections. This four bedroom colon-

ial has center hall. Uving room
with parquet floor. 8eparftt« din-

ing room, pretty study, and very
modem Utchcn. Tlie pretty plant-

ing

EDMUND COOK A COMPANY

190 Nassau Street

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON* PAGES 40 to 55

LOT FOR SALE — Hopewell To'
ship — beautiriil building
with trees. $5,900. Walter
Howe. Inc . Realtors. Call 737 3

8a2JV24 or 924-0095.

CLERK TYPIST: $90 to $100
week. For Aocounting Depl (

leal work and general typiniT
cellent working condition v,

hour day and liberal bi'ini

Call Miss Matelund aX 92-1

> 3-STORY COLONI>

»39,5

D. furnished

ity pool, $350

, 2 ball

Walk to sliopt)

d community
. 9249124.

: CONTRACTOR

FOR SALE. 1965 OhevTOlet »taUon

lion, 921-8442.

CHEVROLET. '65. B 1 Air V-8 ex-

steerin tra nsmlsslon.
litionlng. radio, snow tires

after 6 p.m. 4-17-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT
n. 2 blocks

in Princeton

IK^kg'
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen,

fireplace, ree

ble Ju e Isl. Call 7991MI, 51-tf

HISTORY

SOURLAt^

tfififififtififivififif'ifififi^if

OF REAL AMERICAN
THE "OLD TIDD'S

PROPERTY UP IN THE

alone. $12,000.

roum with fireplace ' and a

itchen and sitting room. The
16 acres with many 9ha<ie
lit trees, $32,000. Tiie LONE-
VBIN IN THE HILLS IS

ON THE MARKET. A buyer
over the 4 rooms and bath
little lot and backed out.

It

The plat
Id I

stai

.ARGE DOUBLE HOUSE I

fELL Has fine 5 room d
Immaculate condition, a

Ml the ground floor. Thei

$42,500- CHEER

MAN1
I A PLI

TREES. On Pentungton-Tlti
ar Akors Corner. Thr
separate

.is place. $44,900.
GOOD THING TO
YOU WANT TO Bi

EAR. YOU SHOULD I

fireplace and un-
lor expansion, a

1 playroom. A sw^m-
good quality on a

id value in a good

LAND (S

New (under construction) 4 bed
room home In quiet
area of Belle Mead nea

family room with flrepli
dining room, living re
large kitchen with dtnir
ty gas and sewers. See
add your own final to

ntialll
golf an<
pancliei
I, formal 11

group designed

Inquirer. Call 924 9471.

ealty Co. 369-5521.

; male French

stove, 5 mile;
ntry but w

anving distance of Pr
and Trenton, available
ar sooner. Adults only
CaU 466-2729. 5-I-tf||

SNELLING & SHELLING
II

134 NASSAU STREET

921-2021

ight. altraollve with wUlhi;

accept responsibility In E

9ence. Good typing on IBM

DOCTOR'S SEC. |

Medical background preferre<l I

not ©iiaentlal if applicant has goodll

RECEPTIONIST

3 THIS
YOUR

hidden up on

$18,000. 5 acres of

rive with a com
.f Hunterdon coun-

Heavily wooded

eciuded spot.

GENERAL OFFICE $

Interesting, diversified dutle

Right hand to the boss with

.sense of humor.

LUCY LENNON nhiV.

(OOK
190 Nassau Street

Piincelon, New Jersey

609-924-0322

Long, low and luxurions — on Iwo beauliful acres

of Weslern Scclion real eslale. Beauliful enlrance

hall opens to living room wilh fireplace and spark-

ling bay window — large dining room wilh doors

lo lerrace — super kilchen wilh all the besi plus

barbeque — Five family bedrooms and Ihree baths

on Iwo levels plus a Family living room with fire-

place, guesi or Gth bedroom and fourth balh arrang-

ed so Ihal you may have a private suite. Two car

garage with electric door. $89,500

We have a real sleeper right on the edge of Rocky

Hill — a four bedroom Colonial on a big acre of

ground. Big living room wilh fireplace — dining

room opens to enlry — big kilchen — Playroom

downstairs all finished plus Ihe original garage

wing now has four office or hobby rooms for

Professional or wildly active family. low 40's

Still sits Ihe School House by the road, but no rag-

ged beggar sunning Remodeled into a remarkably

spacious attractive dwelling on an acre of land

with nice wide living room with lireplace, dining

room, solarium, kilchen, Iwo ample bedrooms, and

bath on first, two large bedrooms and balh on sec-

ond plus large storage room that could be finished.

$45,000

This Hopewell story and a half on almost an acre

of ground will not be around long — panelled living

room with fireplace and four bedrooms plus Iwo

full balhs. $29,500

Princeton Township Contemporary on over live

acres of magnificent properly. Four bedrooms,

three and a half balhs, big beautilul pool — Ma-

hogany paneled living room and much much more.

$115,000

Always Call

924-0322

(and ask for)

Ridgely W. Cook

Jane B. Schoch

S. Serge Rizzo

Marjorie S. Kerr

Tod (Theodore) S. Peylon

Rita M. Margolis

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May 1, 1969-



Sraltg 3tir.

PRINCETONHIGHTSTOWN ROAD

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N. J. PHONE: 609-799-0144

61 N. MAIN ST.. CRANBURY, N. J. 609-3950148

James MacKenzie, II. Licensed Real Eslale Broker

CONTKNirOHMn in\( II

3 HII, 1 Hath. Lit with fircpljuo. torma) l>\l, eal

in Kitchen with dishwasher, vUm-d porch off

bi-eakfast area, slirlinp glass floors, situated on

approximately one acre of nicely landscaped

ground.
$;]r»,ooo

HARD TO BEAT?

4 bedroofa oolonlftl 1>m 24

ot living kr««. « wWl«

full lv*dinf to a ipMloi

PINE KNOLL COLONIAL

Large n*Bitton« i

I louiLrttf laundry
[roots. 16 X 22
I
with raued fireplace.

formal din
it-i) with ad

Uvlng room
amUy

larg«
Is of

ndLUonlng.

_ wttti aoGOnd nropU««. t'

with bow window, a «**f»"*'*^
| S^J^ST";

family room wllh fireplace, for- j^p^^ lot „ _
mal dlnlnc room, ultra modern 940.000'ji. Call 8820078. after 5:30

kitchen and l>r«»Uait room. 2\i or on weekcnd.i; no a«enl« plea«e

baUiM plus a finished recrcaUon
|

room down«Ulrji; attached irarage;

ouUlde tJier« U • huffe patio with

barlircuo and a beautiful wooded

MctUnv: eoctraa Include pluah wall

to wall oarpcUna. dlAwaaher. re-

quolse leiBtlier€M« _

CaU «4-Tim erenlngs.

WANTED: Someone to give
leMona. 12:30 to 2 pm.
times a we«k. CaH 9M-47Be.

MOVING WEST: To teacti India

-xcellent. Take best

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP, elegant
3 bedroom ran<*er; spacious liv-

ing room with stone fireplace,

JAMES V, TAMASI
Plumbing & Hcdtine

Contractor
Princeton iuncflon, NJ.

799-1494

5-1-1/

GOOD COUNTRY LOCATION

CLASSIFIKD ADS

ON PAOFS 40 to 55

HOPEWELL

Country living but
f view
quality;

\iiiio<tt nerr 4 bedroom bl-level

2 iicrej la Eaat AmweU Twp. Itnn^
tolaU 8 roonw, 1% batha. Includ jflr^

Ing a l»rg« paneUed family room,j^^|

with a ralaed beartli. antique jfuU

i,ri.ik flr<«>lac«. 2 ear garage and .air

Colonial home

aeoond floor, 4 rooms.
rented. City gas. hot
full basement. 2 car

large lot, parUy fenced

and la.rge patio. In a parfc-llke

setting situated on a 75 x 140

beautifully landscaped lot; cus-

tom built Principals onli". $37.-

900. 8829049 5-ltf

NICK KORONES & SON
Interior & Eiterior

Painting Contractor

Free Estlmat«s

396-S692

cost. 9S4-4797.

INTERESTING ART PROJECT

paintings for housewives 1

tion near Hopewell. Enjoyable
hobby could develop from experl

for Just

FOR THE OENTLE

^5,500

C;UANBURY-SPMT LEVEL
A liK. 2 liath. ."-^plit Level in Kxcollent Condilion

on a {orncr lot. Features incUuie: jrlazed asbes-

tos .siiiinjr. and enclosed i)orch with bar-be-que.

$:{8,ooo

21 7 acr«« in WmI Amwcll Twp..

• large bswn red colonial set badt

afif>,
400" from lh« road; 7 extra

large room*. I'/i bJttlu with room

«1ZM auuh «a a 15' X 18' living

Toom with a huge flcldstone ftrc-

plftcc. a 10* X 21' kltohon and

hrcakfai* area, a mastw bedroom
t 21' and much.

>r«. Tiiis homo needs to be

on the Inalde but It of-

much. Owner transferred

lo U) do business Aaiking

$45,000

IfAMEDIATE POSSESSION

i bttlroom raised rancher with ex

ofi>tlonal posslbUllte« 'or 2 addl

ilonnl bodroomn; 2 full ocramlc tUe

butli*. living room with flr«5>Ioce,

«iii>iirat« dining room, ultra mod-

U tttMcaanC. 2 car
• jot

tJie only aootlon ot Hopowell

Twp. of/crlng oWy oonveniences

nd gasj and Just reduced
133,500

WHHN BUYING OR SBLLmC,
USE OUm NDW ELBt7rHONIC

HOME SHLBCTO« AND OUl

YKAJIiJ OF EXi^BRIENCE.

KARL WEIDEL, INC.

sute 31, Pennington, N. J,

M 737-1500

MAX D. SHUMAN AND

OSCAR WOLFE

em) 397 2138 (201) 762-2713

Sundays and BvenLiig« CaU

(609) 466-1207

; poalUe. WrKe Box K-6. Towr

TIME KEEPER—deceiving Clei-ks
" * * retired person. Relief

avaUable at 300 room
building in connection
ern Electric E>iuoatlon

Ceniter. operated by Sheraton/
Princeton Corp. on Carter Bd.
(R.te. 569) 2'ii miles from Hope-
well. Good salary, excellent
working conditions, benefits Ap-

SPEED TYPIST: $1

reports, meeting mil
cellcnt working co
hour day and llh
Call MJ-ss Matetand i 924^69 for

FOR SALE: Coldsrpot frost
food freezer. G-E aut
er and dryer. Call '

» RENT: Spacious I'L. bs
artment. 1 block from '.

Available J\ily 1. $140 ,

921-9507 evenings.

KITCHEN SET: Table, four chairs

after 5:30
JIS. E-1341

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Pe:
awren cevil 1e area c
Colonial $32,900. 27 foot liv-

:e. li

ton/l>awren cevil 1e
isl $32,S
fireplace, large

trance foyer. pJen
space. CaU 737^H69,

GREAT SPOTS FOR

AMBITIOUS

GO GEHERS

Join

TEMPORARIES

82 Nassau

SHELLING & SHELLING

134 NASSAU STREET

921-2021

PRODUCTION SUPERVISC
-ienoe in cl>eimical9.

progressive co. pay* dep

INSURANCE UNDERWRITER tral-

buslness experience or col-

lege grad, start In generous blue

oMp firm with benefits galore,

fee. and $8500

ACCOUNTING CLERK, convenient

s firm seeks one with know
In general accounting pro-

INEE IBM and kej-punch. high

grad can get terrific start in this

highly lucrative field.. Great bene-

plus potential phis and $7280

DRAFTSMAN, taping of printed

circuit art .work, schematics from
sketches. Desire two years exp.

$3 $4 hour.

MANAGER general ledger

les In busy office. Start at

COMPOUNDER, rubber mill man
with five years tvperating exp.

Growing local manufacturer pays

to $325 hourly

E lixSCT?JLiX!JLJJlAJUJUX»!J«!*roB@5fX^^
'

STEWARDSON - DOUGHERTY
%eal Estate tAssocmtes

!i66 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey

Phone: 609-921-7784

AN ENCHANTING COTTAGE

Neslled on over an acre of primeval vi/oods and well back Irom the road in a

supreme v^estern localion, Ihis engaging sione house will sweep you off your

feel if you have been searching for the unusual. lis quaint Cotswold exterior

belies Ihe amount of space lo be found inside. At the hub of the house, there

is a vast slone-walled room with fireplace and rough hewn ceiling beams,

which serves both for living and dining. Opening lo one side, a delightful

brick-floored study with second fireplace would be so inviting on a winter's

evening. A crisp, modern kitchen has recently been installed, and there is

a spacious playroom on the ground floor as well, Upstairs, there are three

children's bedrooms and bath as well as a happily secluded master suite

with its own bath. Outside, a lovely iwo-level flagstone terrace overlooks a

meandering brook and a profusion of wild flowers in the woods beyond. Truly

one of a kind and offered here for the first time. Priced in the high sixlies.

PHONE: 609-921-7784 Any Time

Anne H. Cresson Jnlie Douglas

Robert E. Doogherly William E. Stewardson

Realtors

Ample Free Paiking

At 366 Nassau Street

P^tTTTPyryrrrTT.pT^^
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EXCEPTIONAL PARTY SERVICE:

I

SO DO THE PARASITES!

Bury them NOW before they

awaken, with a

DORMANT SPRAY
Call Today for a Free Inspeclion and Reporl

_

*
I

lonverttble 7 6
40" rotary m
CaU 921-M79.

a dozen keys at Wltherspoon Ten
nls Courts at 4:30 p m. on Frlda\
April 18. Th««e we urgcntl>

them please call 924-4611

HOUSESITTING POSITION desLr
ed by young faculty couple Call
4S2-13a9 days. 924-1540 «venlnss

BENEDICT M. RIDER

Ri-palrcd and Rerinlsticd

Our Keference: Your Nc
Pick up and delivery s

Main St.. Klngstoi

S24-0I47

X-14-U

Nine Mercer Street

924-0284

Evenings 921-8695

PRINCETON RIDGE — spacious home on quiet oLrcle,
Five bedronis, 3 bablis, family room witli fireplace

$54,000

THREE ACRES of woods surround this attractive Co-
lorual in Princeton Township. Four bedrooms, den, fam-
ily room, sci^eened porch. $50,000

WESTERN SECTION — four bedroom Colonial in de-
sirable Borough location. Four bedrooms, 21/2 batJis,
panelled family room. $70,000

QUEENSTON PLACE — charming Colonial home with
three bedrooms. 3'/^ baths, guest apartment, study. Cen-
tral air conditioning. Large brick terrace overlooking
beautiful, secluded grounds, $79,900

TOWNSHIP HOME — in waUcing distance of the Uni-
versity. Attractive two story home with three bedrooms,
\Vi baths, enclosed porch with fireplace. Separate stu-
dio. $37,500

Lola ClialverusSarah Almgren Sally Auffusf

CLA
Member Country Living Associates

Metropolitan Area Homefinding Service

LAMPS — SCONCES

andy Shop, Pcnnjngton Circle.

FOR SALE. 6 year old
and white pinto gelding.

GRANDFATHER

Our newest 4 bedroom IVz bath listing in Rocky
Hill malces a good family house witli its beamed,
den and extra foiniily room. The old bi'ick floored
fo>'er lends a cozy note, tihe natural cedar colonial
exiteniior means low upkeep and tlie 2 car garage and
basemeiLt add praoUcaility. 180' x 300' lot. $44,000

the 9 to 5ers all come with this comfortable 4 bed-
room 2\^ bath split with family room-kitchen com-
bination on 1 acre. $44,500

Furniture on the way? Immediate occupancy avail-

able on this delightful 4 bedroom 2V^ bath Colonial
that calls an immediate welcome. Wihite and soft

aquas predominate from foyer tlirough living and
dining rowns with oanpeting to match. Kitchen is

luxuriously carpeted with space for dining and
panelled playroom is convenient to all. Basement, 2
car garage. Just reduced to $43,000

Swiss Chalet from the unseen rear and a 5 bed-
room brick ranch from the front in Western Town-
ship. Fireplaces in 3 rooms, large family rtXHn,
french doors galore to deck and terrace; on 3 acres.

$79,900

Just painted all white, an attractive and enclosed
rear yard. 3 bedroom IV2 bath Township Coloniail
with fireplace, and basement play area for the
youngsters. Nicely treed and enclosed rear yard.

$36,500

How often do you find 3 bedrooms witJi 3 baths? See
ours in redwood and stucco with Thermopane win-
dows. Huge multi-iLse dining room, cozy Living room

with fireplace and
small playroom, on
1.699 wooded Township
acres $43,500

One of a kind repro-
duction of an old Col-
onial on a gem of a
Borough acre. Most un-
usual 3 bedroom lAA
bath home with a small
separate apartanent
that can be readily
used by the family if

preferred. $79,500

aff;

ioyct Woodruff. Mgr.

Johanna Friedman

Thora Young

) PHONE 609-924-5333

pendulum. $150. CaU

CLASSI- lED ADS

ON PAGES 40 to 5&

SUMMER RE

living roomystudy/gueat
40" pool. Five minutes
Princeton. June-Septpmbea

lunch hour). Have

RENCH TUTORING: Adults

WAITERS: Experienced, fuU tUne.
Peacook Inn, 20 Bayard Uaae,

$350 takes It, CaU 359-5895.

HOUSESITTERS: Two reliable
dergradiuates desire housesitt

CaU 452-7767

UNDRESS wishEXPERIENCE

home. Wm pick up and deUver.
Local refeireaces suppUed. CaU
921-2905. 5-l-2it

HOUSE FOR RENT:

HopeweU oti route 5
re, good oondHion. 1

AvaUable May 15, $1(
CaU Dan or Suzan
son at 924-9427. days

lal located

infurnMied.
3 a month,
le Golden-

PIANO TUNING

Fxpert piano tuning, regulation
and repair. Reasonably priced.

Kenneth R. Webster

ELECTROLUX

jnted Salifish,

Call 893-1479.

RESPONSIBLE

eptember. CaU Sara Rogers, 452

strung. Bayard L. D. Jordan, 1

27. five mUes north of Prln^

Call 297-2729. Pick up an
Uvery service In Princeton

1 need a good steady
,
only work part-

seU AV<W cosmetics.

,
bedroom, bathroom,

and Siinday. 9M-M77.

PROFESSIONAL EXECUTIVE

ENGINEERING TECHNICAL

MARKETING SCIENTIFIC

Individualized, Professional, Con^

fldentlal placement. I.OCAI and Na-

tionwide, Degree generaUy requir-

ed. Interviews by appointment

Telephone or write. Including res

ES5I0NAL PLACEMENTS

nceton, N. i.

Closed Sat. & Su)

OFING: All types of roofs inew
repairs), leaders, gutters chlm-

^y flashing. Past service. (Work
laranteed. Belle Mead Roofing.
:4-20« or 201-359-5992. 7-27tlf

Id consclentiouslv
^cd. Best offer. Call 46G-0359 <

CANOES RENTED by day (

Rutgers Boat Center, 127

on Nassau St. 1 fUght above
store. Heat and hot water (um-
Ished. Write Box H-95. Town

PRINCE CHEVROLET
The AU New Chevrolet

OK USED CARS

SPACE AVAIL/

rea. CaU 921-6601.

and general disposition; needs
work. Uttle old Lady's car—but
she cant fix HI 799-1327 after 6

FOR RENT. FURNISHEl
room salt box, lovely

pool, University. July

HOPEWELL METHODIST
CHURCH

RUMMAGE SALE

?kweU Ave.. Hopewell. N.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTEE

lew 921-

Topics 4-24-4t

ROOMS FOR RENT

By day or week. Clean and nicely

furnished. MUlslone Inn, Kingston

tINCETON FURNISHED HOUSE

pJayrooim, living

walking distance
month. 924-6105.

FURNrSHED HOUSE
Sept. '69Jun€ '70, \ 'lU sign 12

Islrlot. Bat-
n«r. 6516 Wlsoajoet » i., Washliis-
ton, D.C. 20016.

TERMITES
IF YOU SEE

Swarms of Insects thai

shed their wines; loose

wings between windows and

storm windows; damaged
baseboards, flooriner door

frames; wall paper being

eaten , . .

Call A Specialist For

A Free Written Estimate

ALLSECT
TERMITE CONTROL

143 E. Stote St , Trenton

393-6133

lO-YEAR WRITTEN
GUARANTY AGAINST
TERMITE RE-ENTRY

NYSTROM
REALTY CO.

SAIES, MORTGAGES, APPRAiSAlS
(opp. Volkswag.i

route 1 circle, princctoii
associated «itli (lie

furniture l>arn

Dial 4.>2-2l,)0

daily lil 6; wed & frl lit 9

VOELBEl & GIERSCH

BUILDERS

Additions & Alterations

No job too smoil

for our immediate

attention

Coll 466-1529 or 585-5136

for free estimate.

We are pleased to announce that

hma BiKscKini

has joined the firm of

-^^iiociateS, ^nc.
as an Associate Broker

Realtor—Insurors
349 Nas.saii Street Princeton, N. J. 08540

(609) 924-0613

HOUGHTON

REAL ESTATE

Nelson Ritlge — The wooded lots are get-
ting scarce, and this is a beautiful one.
Imagine your dream liou.se surrounded by
dogwoods on an ideal acre and a half.

$17,000

Small — and adorable is a good descrip-
tion of this 3 bedroom, 1 bath Ranch. It

contains a very nice living-dining room
combination with a fireplace. In the base-
ment there is a playroom for the young-
sters. The house is situated in the coun-
try on all/3 acre well landscaped lot.

$30,900

Are you looking for a 3 bedroom Colonial

on one floor with all the custom features
you'd like in a house if you were building
your own? The kitchen has a self-cleaning

oven and a dishwasher and opens into the
panelled family room with fireplace. Tlie

two bathrooms are ceramic tiled, the liv-

ing room-dining room is cai-peted and so is

the hall. This house has been cherished
by its owners and is on a delightful acre
in Montgomery Township. $39,900

We are offering a most gracious and ex-
pansive 4 bedroom reproduction Colonial

in nearby Montgomery Township. Panel-
led libraiy on the first floor, in addition

to large living room, forma! dining room
and bright cheery kitchen. On the lower
level is a spacious family room and a
secluded study. Ti-uly a house to be seen
and enjoyed. Immediate occupancy.

$47,000

JOHN H. HOUGHTON, Broker

Palmer Square East Phone 924-1001

Nassau Inn Building

Free Parkins — Palmer Square Park & Shop Lot

Tot/n Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May 1, 1969 47



FULLER BRUSHES
BEN D. MARUCA

17 J Redwood Avenue

. PAINTING -

- CONTRACTOR -

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

JOHN VOGIA

K
R
O

CAREFUL PLANNING, ci

ran*, finished baaemenl.

V/i baUis. picture wlndowTi;

eluded arc 20 x 40 mimn
5' fence, wall to wall carpi

perles, washer, dryer, dJ

convenient loca.tion.

LAWRENCEVII.I.E. tpackiat 1 tUtry

brick eonstnieUon. plMtered walls.

prci<e«9lonal landscaping. 2 flrcDlaccs.

fuU basement. 2 car garaKC. famUy

nam, 3 bedroom*. 2 full baths, wall

to wall carpeting. »52,500

RICH PARQUET FLOORS, room

Oolon.lol, brick entry, master bed-

room has 2 clowW, 1 wall< in. dWi-

waeher. separate laundry wllh wash-

er and (Irjer, sliding doors to brick

pafUo, early American den, covered

portico, full basement. 2 car garage,

central air conditioning, on app.

!,„,. IS3.S00

VOUR PROFIT CROWS, good loca-

tion for prorfesaionol man. 4 bed-

rooms. 2',iE baths, cedar shake con-

struction, large panelled famUy room,

modem kitchen, dlsftiwashcir, central

air conditioning, fenced yard, ex-

tras. «31.000

SECLU.SION. on 1.67 acr>e6 wlUl num-

erous berry bushes. fruH ti-ees, flow-

ered bushes. 2 bedroom cotiage. wilh

patterned pftWo. in convenient loca-

tion. «23.000

1000 State Rood -Rt. 206

Princeton, New Jersey

924-7575

Coll Anytime

ROSEDALE
MILLS

BE A WISE OLD OWL

WEED and FEED

YOUR LAWN

IN ONE OPERATION

V^
J' ll///,

]'. 18 1.18 5-1-lt

""r.fi*
I'jsriBiM in

Four 815 X
aps 122 for

FURNISHeO THREE ROOM A

OFFICE:

duties, full

Saturday. Prefer person
lun some experience. Write Box
96. Town Topics. 4-24-2t

cepiJonlst
led duti«

.

nig-ht hours, half day Thurs-
~ iturday. Px
experience.

ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO.

REALTORS— INSURORS
est. 1927

924-0401 9 Spring Street, Princeton, N. J. 586-1020

Eve. & Weekends—924-1239, 924-2788. 737-1180, 799-0002

297-0114

Thursdof, May 1, 7969-



FURNITURE REFINISHINC. «9«

256 NASSAU
Taste^ud. 382 Nassau,

cooked at The

i

LOTS — ACREAGE

FURNISHED ROOMS
Xenl.T - Remodeled. Mid -

Princeton, t'lililies incl.

$70 monthly or by week.

184 Witherspoon 921-2872

N. C JEFFERSON

PERLEE-SOLON

ReAl Estate Brokers

Trenloo 393-5161

jVIUt 12. caU Mary CoU'ro

Hop«weU 39T-l<m

OR RENT: Cottage of fan
in Bucks County. Adult
References r«iuirod. »1
mootih. Cail 2tS-»63^l664.

Our
Just about

ly lo wiow oil nor darling Ikt-

Sorry. only four available
. be rc«dy to leave tiom^ about
end of May. Perfect tlmi-

he year to add a new member
the famUy. 609 904^797 afUr

ages. 140 Jefferson Rd. OaU 921

FOR I

;lg1iborhood: aecood flooi

living room, kttclicn

ic«. Heating an
»135 per mon

after $ or aU dj

HIU. a mixed

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 40 to 55

The Little Tire Shop

"w'rMwnableT Ices

we mounMlres^a^n, place.

The little Fixit Shop
We repair lust about anyttiing-

Toasters. Lamps. Ir ns. etc-

Pick up and del very

Soda delivery: alt fruit flavors

Isoth shops 4«.4< Leigh, cor

924-5033

garage. Prlaceto)

setting. Lo
'arge bac
OaU bet

INTERESTED !

BOROUGH HOME

panelled family room
panelled living room with flrt

Dlace and dining area, m bath-
garage and laundry rovn'
with many trees: walk t

shopping center and University.

931,000

Call 737-0137 after 3 pm-

4^10^tf

BROWN'S

Housecleoning Service

Resldenfial & Commercial

C. J. Skillman Co.

Cabinet Making,

^^1 Upholstering

[qO#| 921-0221

*^"^ 38 Spring Street

large backyart
-~«U betweei

4661470. I

849.500.

1

Plea»e call 883-»«e5.

ft. harp stop. Beautiful

BEST EVER
ELSENHAM

ENGLISH CONSERVES
Like oheny with almonds
and brandy, or orange nuir-
malade wltJi dark navy
rum? Only 2 of many treats.

Turntable Jiuiction

Church St. FlemingtoD, N.J.

Open Daily 201-782-8266

to t>-pe and file; starting salary
$35 per week; raise In 6 months.
Reply BoK J-9S. Town Toplos.

ALTERATIONS

TAILOR INO

MARY MAE

Hilton Realty Company

Skillman Furniture

212 Alexander

Princeton 924-1881

Moving Storage

Specializing

Used Furniture

Chests , Dressers

Unfinished Bookcases

Mahogany console table

with three leaves, selec-

tion of new dinette sets

SPRING CLEANING

May OS well be profttaMe Look
tilings over In your attic, then call

us, Tlie HaU of Frames. 609-166-

TREE SERVICE. When

days: or 882-9170 nighU.

unconvplieated I

the sopliistlci

garding solving
for information

tIDGESTONE

celiient condition. Only
niU^s. Call 924-0704 before

COLLECTORS: Oriental Sarouk &
HamaSan ttirow rugs, $6.^ each
Federal sofa, gold velvet uphoj-
gtery and mahf>ganv frame,
graceful Unes, $250. CaU 921-6561

FURNISHED APARTMENT

month. 9247608. ^lAi

TRIUMPH TR4A c

I condHion. Two
L-ing famil>'. Best

HEEL DRIVE Unlver-
now plow. 5 remilar
tires and rixas. Thrlft-

edical staff,

home. WIndsor-Hlghts
wn Road. Hightstow

RENT, furnished

baths. $32S pliK
detached study. 1%

vertlblc V8. automatic, power
steering. ©KoeUcnt condition, low

Cen
Miist be ASCP or qualified

references.

_ , Excellent fringe bei

fits. Newly opened modern labor-

Salary S9000 a year.

atory. Reply Robci
C«ri Clinic. BeUe Mead,

11-7U

; Good wages, steady work. 396-

TEENAGE GIRL

ferably Europe

201-297-3233.

ling family, pre^

Study Center

telephone Mrs. Cahn.
geometry please

FOR SALE
1, near Univ<

lor Apartments. June 1 to Sept.

londitloned terraced apartment.

FOR YOUR RENTAL DOLLAR?

BROOKWOOD 6ARDENS
On Hickory Corner Rd., West of U.S. 130, E. Windsor Twp.

# BALCONIES In anry
" —

-• Gitdtni

WALL 70 WAa CARPETS

PRIVATE SWlMHma

YES
nil VOUIH ON A JOB TODiV

If You Can Use A Qualified Young Employee

Part Time Now — Full Time In Summer

» IN YOUR OFFICE . . .

to type, to file, to nin errands, to

help with mail, to answer the

phone, to collate, to fill in during
vacations or emergencies . . .

. I\ VOUR STORE . . .

to sell, to deliver, to pick up. to

wrap, to sort stock, to unpack, to

clean up . .

.

I IN YOUR RESTAURANT . . .

to set up, to serve, to clean up.
to deliver .

• IN YOUR PLANT . . .

to expedite, to keep rccorc

help your skilled employees .

• AT HOME . . .

for yard work, to baby sit, to

paint, to help with a parly, to cut
grass, to wasih your car, to help
you for aa hour or two ...

Coll 924-5841

never a fee

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

non-pfoiit

120 John Street

lity service organizatic

COMPUTER OPERATORS

Immediate openings for individuals with operating

experience on IBM 360 large stole computers. O.S.

experience in multi programming is desirable. Paid

overtime ovailoble Salary commensurate with training

and experience Liberol benefits, excellent working

conditions, equal opportunity employer. Send written

inquiries to:

EDUCATIONAL TESHNG SERVICE

Office of Professional Personnel

Conont [Hall, Princeton, N.J.

PRINCETON BORO — Older ho
tcrior. Four rooms on first floor,

swond. May be used as either oi

ie with cobblestone ex-
3 rooms plus bath on
e or two family home.

$17,S00

CONTEMPORARY — Living room wlUi fireplace, dining
area, 3 bedrooms, bath, paMo and 2 car carport. Beamed
ceilings Uhrougliout. $30,900

SPLIT LEVEL: Large foyer. 3 lovely bedrooms, family
room. den. modern kitchen, dining room, large living
room wltili caUiedral ceiling, 1!^ baths on a treed lot.

All Uiis for only $33,500

PLAINSBORO BEAUTY — Combination living room and
dining area 28" long, fireplace with raised hearth! Very
modem kitchen wlLh eating space, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
center foyer, huge basement. Many special feaitures.

$33,900

AIR CONDITIONED COLONIAL: 4 bedrooms 2>.^ baths,
large modern kitchen with adjoining family "room with
fireplace, living room and separate dining room. 2 car
garage on a lovely lot. $43,900

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP _ E.scepfcionally Uuely 3 l>ed-
room 2V^ baUi home on a beautiful treed lot: recieation
room, large living room, modern kitchen witjli sei>arjle
eabinig space, dining room, large screened porch

~

garage. A must see! $59,900

FIVE BEDROOOM COLONIAL — large and lovely in
excelleat coiulition. Raised brick patio, fireplace in
family room. 2Vj baths. $46,500

FOUR APART.MENT DWELLING plus Store in center of
Princeton. Excellent for investment. Small down payment
will bring good return. $32,000

NEW CONSTRUCTION — 4500 sq. ft. In modern buUd-
ing. Commercial or office. On Route 130, Hlghtstown
N. J. Low rental. Will finish to suit.

RENTALS

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP RANCH in Riverside Area —
3 bedroom, ZVz baths, Uving room. Dining Room. Kit-
chen. Screened Porch. Recreation Room, Study, Laundry
Room and Guest Room. Furnished. Available for one
y«'ar. $495 per month

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP — 2 story home, furnished-
living room, family room, modern kitclien and separate
dining room on first floor. Four bedrooms and study, 2

' "
"

garage.
$375 per month

baths. Game in basement; 2

We have other rentals available

from $400 to $600 per month.

ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO.

REALTORS — INSURORS
est. 1927

924-0401 9 Spring Street, Princeton, N. J. 586-1020

Eve. & Weekends—921-1239, 921-2788. 737-1180, 799-(K)«J

297-0111

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thunday, May 1, 1969-



and jMrt of most
itlct small spart-

„..>.>. _. r i«eia*"bftse. Fall

occupancy satliVaotory. Writ* Bwt

__k with Ubcral Job
benefltfi and personnel polltSM.

Experlencfl preferred but not oi-

scntiid. Salary open. Call (609)

WE WANT TO RENT your 2-3 bed
room unfurntahod PTtnc«ton

GESTALT OROUP

ENCOUNTER

,., .J w'ci-krnd wortwhopn with

KMlon fxpi-rlr-ncod leader. Ilcnpha-

kL9 on ifcttlnK b«low yoai mind.

Call 924-7197 or 8960213.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

Spadoua i brdrom Cape on dead

end street In Grov«-s MUL Newly

re<decoTat«d. Formal dining room.

cat-lD kUohcn, w-all-to-wall o«rp«(.

/Ireplac*. 2 tiled baths, acroened

porch, atiadied tfarase. full iMsc-

CERTIFIED TREE EXPERT

mm Electro-Air^ ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS
For All Homes

GILBERT A. CHENEY
Cranbury, N. J. 395-0350

VACATIONS FOR SALEI Co«n« to

vonUon auction Saturday. May
3 11-30 a m. Cranbury ScdMol.

MMn Street; family fun. lunch-

ind homemade

curlOAlty will hUl

Z FURNITURE: SeHinf doubl« brd
fi and bureau »M, fonnlc* dlnlnK

table and obalr* »2S. Cauna cabl-
I net »S. rrcord cabinet. ,«>'/*-J-
^ table anrl end tables (sot) $2.j.

I

evenings

{FOR SALE: w

l&S.

uprijrlit, good
- 924-4580

'^5?5^2

^-ii

(LANDAU %

IH Nassau Slrcc

Tel. 924-3494

lamp and'tobic
' - tjcazlnc

•nport. 2 end tablet
'tmp and tabic
and maicazlne

609-024^039
9M-n26

LEAVING FOR A WEEK, a week
- — — vaoaUon now.

«nd wife will

wriilntf
r other mvna^.v -
Wm alffo do reirular

your vacation^

bfttn^lt In your home
"'imn« to ~., -^

other auMiablo
1 alTO do
Avallftble

4 7000
M-2

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED?

Bcoutiful Household — Pittmnn CoIlccHon

PUBLIC AUCTION
Mrs. Ernest Purccll (Sold Homcl plus

Quality Hopewell Home & Ross Pittman Estotc

5 Woodbury Rd. "Hampton Hill," Trenton, N.J.

(off 2Sri7 rennlnelun Itonil)

SATURDAY, MAY 3-9 A.M.
(Ruin or Shine)

IJc;iiiliriil M;ii)Ie Double camn>y iJf*'; clean big oo-

loniJil 9ofa; 2 good colondftl dinettes; nice knee hoi©

(li-sKs ^' occasional l.iblwi; WJndsor Itockcr; bar stools;

liidr ;i bpcl; club chairs; attiraotlve Danish modem
I».-(!n.(«n sPt; Ntnv (1 ywir) Jacobsen 20" rWIng mow-
er: plus quQllly modem Hopcwt'U liouseHioUi; plus

Dr. Ilos-s PUlman's equliwncnt enHiviv-inR press, orig-

inal cuLs nnd worlts! Cooil cJiiJin & gljissl

Lester & Robert Slotoff — Auctioneers

Trenton, N. J. (609) 393-4848

Antiques — Household — Office

PUBLIC AUCTION
Mr. & Mrs. H, M. Pate (Sold Home)

2064 lawrenceville Rd., Lawrenceville, N. J.

TUESDAY, MAY 6-9 A.M.
(Itiiln Sliinr)

An-llcjue cli-op lc;iJ Uible; Vict, cliairs ;in(l biiroous;

Ilcpa^) slaiiiit top desk; clo«n sofa & uph. t-haire; Ueau-
tiXul mlig. rock & blrdscye maple bedroom sets; Wilng

ohair; colonial dtiicttc; good wushing mncJiiiiie; nice
oocaslonol tailzies; atitraotive dUjiia: good ^da&; Ikkbeloit;

etc! Sold at 9 a.m. 5 Rood files; 24" sale; loud speakei-;

de.'^ks; gootl typowi'iiter; DupUcfl'lor; addi"ess-(^grai>h;

etc. A tjood sale!

Lester & Robert Slotoff — Auctioneers

Lippincott Family Antique Heirlooms

PUBLIC AUCTION
106 Station Ave. — Haddon Heights, N.J.

MONDAY, MAY 5-9 A.M.
(Kain Dale, Thursday 8lh)

Expert AuctloiUHTs — Appraisers — I.,eolurcrs

Seven Tine antique rifles, guns & pistols; lOO's arrow
headj;; old coins; stamps; old books; deeds; padmUngs;
largo office safe (above Sold 12:30) nice old oriental
rugs; excellent 2 bank Ilanunond organ; fine ori^inol
cherry & ottlier bureaiis; Maple post Iwd; mirrors;
niice old & Repix) rockei^ & chaiire; caiiy blanket
chests; VloUw'lan rfielves, stands, & fi-ames; repro.
knee hole desk; Uiih. fumlttire; e^c!

Pr. lovely 1820 lai-ge Rose Medallion & Tmari \'ases:
wash iKnvl set; nice pressed & cut glass; Silver; bmas:
antique linens; bicj'cles; Etc! Generations old Bibelot!
Selected additdonsi

Lester & Robert Slotoff — Auctioneers

Trenton, N. J. — (609) 393-4848
Not Responsible for Accldenti

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Pcrmniicnt'T»mporary-Part-Tlme
Sccretarlos, Legal, *" " "*

General Tyolsta,
phono Operatora, , --

ccptlonlBtB, PBX. Key Punch, NCK
Operators. Proof Readers J^oxperl-
ciicpd), Mathi'i

RINCETON EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

3S2 NASSAU STREET

Office & Tel. hours — 9-6

Mon. thru Frl.

924-3726

2-29-tf

CLA.SSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 40 to 55

Marcn. 4M-2039
I call from Princeton).

l-«.tf

(609) 452-2488

Open daily Eves, by Appointment
10-17-U •

3 BEDROOM RANCH in desirable
Township. Nassau Es

ENKO VIBES. 3 <

GERANIUMS

4 for »1.50

itana. Fuachia. Potted Roses,

75 Varieties

Complete line of flowering plants
and ground cover-Ivy and paohy-
»andra, peat moss. fei-tUlzers and
inseotdddee.

CRETARY fo<r

. Typing 1

fchorlhand requljed. Fringe bene-
fits Including parking. Call 924-

GOOO. Smith. Stratton. Wis© &

IPRICHT PIANO I

IIOO. Call 924-9689 af-

MGA ROADSTER 1600 Mark II. '62

isinv-. final year this olaaslc pro-
duced. Oarenilly maintalnod. Ask-
ing f650. 921-0277 evcnlnga.

VOLKSWAGEN 1964
^ellent mechanical i

accepted. Coll

SECRETARY

s is your opportunity to start

tlie top In our beautiful new

offlcofl, Just outside of Princeton,

offer a 35-liour week and eX'

nt bcneiflts. Salary l£ oipen,

so call 609^2-7877 for Jntw

NCETON TIME SHARING

SERVICES, INC.

. Il«7. 1, Princeton, N. J.

ANTIQUES FOR SALE

American Furniture
Bought and Sold

MILLSTONE yXNTIQUE SHOP

,owcr Harrison Street Oast bous
n left — Whle picket fence) ar
reaching US. No. 1.

and bar. 2

dinonlng flag9ton<
patio, extra insulation

»34,0 883^91. 3 27t

PETERSON'S NURSERY AND
FARM MARKET

Lawrenceville Road
3 nallee South of Princeton

Open Dally 10 to 6

Palmer Square,

garden. Fiunlshed Early

. Upstairs 4 bedn

dlshwaaher. washing machine <

dryer, T.V. Fireplaces. S350.00 a
month, available from June 1969
to Saptember 1970. Call Prof.

9. Monday througTi Thursday.
' per hour plus transporta-
Call Wanda. 921-93(26. 5-l-2t

RCA 21" color set. 3 years ol

remote control — original
j

$699. now aeMlng for 5250.

VISITING UNIVERSITY FELLOV
seeks furnished one bedroom a

pai^jnent for self and wife. June
January. Vicinity University. Call

REMEDIAL READING

SPECIALIST

Offers private tutoring for srtu

dents who are below grade level ii

Reading. Certified Elementary Sec

ondary leveJs. Excellent creden.

tlals. For appointment, caU 448

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Prlhi_
Outgoing piM-sonallty, experience

SIAMESE KITTENS FOR SALE: 8
weeks old with paipera. CaU 924-

SALE: ALFA ROMEO spj'd&r.

KM. S\V. radio.
exliaust system.

CENTER

RADIO & TV SERVICE

S. E. NINI
PLUMBING

--<**%.

axrtstrs s. gross
INTERIOR EXTERIOR PAINTING • PAPER HANGING

Free

Estimates
p^ts'rr^rp^ys/

, /N AtAAyWAYS

924-1474

WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED and STORED

* Modern Storage Vault'

* Expert Fur Storage

Each Garment . . .
* -

* Inspected * Cleaned

* Identified * Mothpoofed

* Hung Separately On
Individual Hangers

Call 924-0899

* Free Pick-up • Free Delivery

Tulane St. Princeton

"Princeton's First & Finest Dry Cleaner"^

«l«iB)Mias

LARGE BRICK SOUTHERN COLONIAL on West side

oi Princeton near Spiungdale Golf Oom'se. Beautiful

landscaping makes grounds lilce a park. Spacious thru

center hall plan witih Y shaped sstairvfelil, ejctra large

dining room, living room v«th fireplace, Victorian

solarium and library. Kitchen has pantry. 4 master

bedi-ooms with ample baths, Separaifce 5th bedjroom

and bath, $98,500

COUNTRY SPLIT LEVEL with swimming pood and

small bam, at a price most people would pay for a

house alone; 4 bedrooms and a study plus comfortable

countiy kilchen. living room has fireplace. $44,500

FRENCH PROVINCIAL In wooded 2\^ acres of Prince-

ton! Entrance foyer, living room/fireplace, dining room,

14 X 14, divided kitchen, 3 bedi-ooms, possibly 4; per-

fect condi'tion. $66,000

COLONIAL, 9 roor

able immediately.
,
central ; conditioning; avail-

$53,500

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May ?, 1969-

BUILDING? Wooded 1'.^ acres witih stream in heart

of Princeton! $25,500

Another excellent ^te, 2/3 + acres. $22,000

Winifred Brickley
Licensed Real Estate Broker

One Palmer Square

924-7474
Sales: Eleanor Masterlon. Raedlna Winters

50



Everett D. Gross

Residentiol

Construction Repaii

924-7067

Reproductions in Wood

rvt CANE
-3r^ FARM

FABRIC FIND
"where Fabric Always

Meaos Fashion!"

195 NASSAU ST.

Princeton, N. J. 921-63)4

R&D ENGINEERS

COMPUTER

PERIPHERALS

What ts the fastest

arrowing field ia elec-

tronics?

COMPUTERS!

and what computer
area is expandiuff

most rapidly?

TIME SHARING — WITH ITS

NEED FOR REMOTE PERIP
HERAL EQUIPMENT.

SQUIRES-SANDERS SEEKS:

• Digital Circuit Design

• Audio Product Design

• Electromechanical Design

• Industrial Design

to sui>art and augmenl the

beot selling line of low co«t

remote terminals.

Submdit resume to:

M. D. Benkcrt

SQUIRES-SANDERS. INC.

Martinsville Road

Ltberty Comer, N. J.

An equal opportunity employei

(We are cenitrally located it

Somerset County 1 minute
from Houte 78, 10 minutes
from Somerville, 20 minute;
from Mornstown and Plain
field, and 30 minutes from
lYinceton)

tion; large lot.

RENTALS

4 rooms, baUi, furn., garage.

3 bedroom rancJi, garage, fum.

6 rooms, batth, furn., utU. incl,

Furn. apt. bach.

924-2054 i^ Jl

BOROUGH, masonry oonsbruoted. 6 rooms, baiUi, base-

ment, garage; arbove ground swbnuiiing pool. $26^500

PENNS NECK, house with 3 apai'tmereU. excellent condi-

Jenny D, Cortese
Real Estate Broker

HOUSE HUNTING?
WONOFRfUI- . . . wlia* a w«y to hvc — your own big, cool swimming
pool, on your own two acres in ihc country, with fine trees and shrub.*,

and lawn spreading in all direclionsi The house is charming — foyer,
large living; room, dining area, kitchen wlh many built-ins, study, and
3 bedrooni!*, 2 baths. No* such « large house, to be sure, but the whole
property is designed to be a place where you, and your friends.

enjoy life. (•) $45,000

4 BEDROOMS ... on a large lot In a group of fine homes only a few
miles outj.iilc i*rinceton. this almost new Colonial was made two feet

larger than iu neighbors . . . with very worthwhile results! Slate-floored
foyer, powder room, big living room with fireplace, separate dining room.
Beautiful kilchcn with extra-large wall oven and spacious breakfast area,
large laundry, and family room off the kitchen with huge cupboards for
toys, etc. Upstairs: 4 bedrooms. 2 baths and a vast walk-in closet, Wall-to-
wall carpelmg in living room, dining room, on stairs and hall (•) $46,000

PFRFFCr . . . rarely do we get an opportunity to say such nice things

about a house. But here is one that drives us to superlatives. The prop-
erty consists of almost IVi acres of high land tastefully landscaped
and wiih lots of trees, and screened from Carter Road by a high
wild hedge. The house has a spacious foyer, large living room with
fireplace, a dining room with a very pleasant view and a kitchen that

is a housewife's dream. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, plenty of large closets. There
is a large laundry and sewing area, plus an attached garage which oouU
very well be transformed into a family room, because there is another
two-car garage and shop, with a carport, behind the house. Wall-to-wall

carpeting. Refrigerator, washer and dryer included. (*) $47,500

BIG FAMILY? . . . here is a large 5-bcdroom house on a spacious lot

in a fine neighborhood with plenty of playmates for your children. Foyer,
large living room, dining room, great kitchen, and powder room on first

floor. Paneled family room with fireplace and another powder room. Big
game room in the basement. Upstairs: 5 bedooms, 2 baths, big closets.

Now is the time to come out to Dodd's Lane and get a good look at this

fine properly. The lawns gleam like emeralds, star magnolias are in

bloom and the buds arc opening on the dogwoods. This is Spring in

Princeton and you'll love the look of this big white house against such a
background. (*) $62,500

AIR-CONDITIONED . . .

du.st. humidily and, of coui
bedrooms. 3 '/a baths, your e

be forever grateful for your
big beautiful family

live in a perfect indoor climate, free from
sc. Iicat! In this fine large home with its 5

ntire family will enjoy real comfort and wilt

wisdom in buying it. Downstairs, thfio !. .t

ith fireplace, and a door leading
terrace and a fenced garden. Upstairs, there's

with fireplace, separate dining room, sun roc
study) and a bright, modern kitchen with a spa

TRULY RURAL ... not far from the Delaware River, hiddlen in a

cluster of great old shade trees right in the middle of a large working
farm, this 200-yoar-old fieldstone farm house is already restored and
modernized, and ready to move into. 4.9 acres of land, with fruit trees,

too! The house has a spacious foyer, with a charming powder room to

the left. To the right, a largo living room with fireplace. The paneled
library, too, has a fireplace, There is a very big dining room, and a

large modern kitcren with ample breakfast space and a huge rirepl.ice

with a built-in grill where you can actually broil steaks. Second floor: 4-bed-

rooms. 2 baths. Third floor: 2 bedrooms, I bath. 3-car garage. Outdoors:
nice shrubbery and a big swimming pool (*) $76,500

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT ... on a country road, but only ten minutes

from Princeton, this fine home was designed by a noted architect to be
his own residence. All on one floor, with central air-conditioning, the

wonderful floor plan makes this a great house for a large family (5 bed-

rooms, 3 baths, den & playroom), or an idea! retirement home (3 boJ-

rooms, 2 baths study & sun room . . . plus living room, bedroom and
bath over garage for income or visiting children), or an ingenious house
for a young family (3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den & family room) plus a

mother-in-law apartment over the garage. The property is almost I'A

acres in area, has a heated Sylvan swimming pool, a special wing for

lawnmowers and garden tools, and wall-to-wall carpeting almost every-

where — including kitchen and bathrooms. (•> $85,000

EDGERSTOUNE . . . once this was an arboretum on a great mans
beautiful csiate. The huge trees on one acre now give shadp to a

magnificent home built of enduring limestone. Designed by a famous
architect for his own dwelling, the house has foyer with adjacent coat

closet and powder room, living room with fireplace, spacious dining

room, butler's pantry, a bright modern kitchen, with maid's room and
bath upstairs. Second floor: master bedroom and bath, 2 more large

bedrooms and bath. Third floor: sitting room. 2 bedrooms and bath. A
stone cloister leads to the guest wing, consisting of a large living room,
book nook, bedroom and bath. But what makes this great home so unusual,

and so appealing, is the stone-walled court yard and the vast terrace.

Everything has been planned, by an expert, to make this the perfect place

for good living — indoors and outdoors. (*) $147,500

STUART HILL . . . Fabulous 2-acre building sites in the mo^t desirable

part of Princeton. This neighborhood appeals to people who dream of

living in ca-^lles among lofty trees. All utilities installed.

(*) Many more fine homes in Princeton tC vin'nify in a wide price range.

Ample parking space for our clients.

JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC.
cJiea'lors

OPrOSITE PRINCETON INN • TEIEPHONE ANY tIHE • 9JI-J77*

'.,aiifeai^a.^-;v«»3^3^i^-»S'-a^3S-a^-:^-^S^a^^'a^^^^'^^^

Thursday, May I, 7969-



Painting
and

f^ Decorating
vllijl^ Free Estimates

N. K. Briggs & Son, Inc.

Kingston, New Jersey

(609) 92l-.'!813 (201) 297-25G1

ELM RIDGE PARK $69,500

FIRST TIME OFFERED

Beautifully made contcmporaiy designed by arehitecl

for himself. Behind a Tacqucped blue door lie living

nnd dining rooms of greaA elegance, highlighted by

fioor^o-cciling double windows, real walnut paneling,

an unusual fireplace Umtment and soft museum light-

ing. There Is. as well, a fully equipped kitchen of the

most sophisticated dejslgn. Tlirce bedrooms, overlooldng

the Sylvan pool, boast yards oif closet space and share

two stunning baUwooms. SucJi oWier amenities oa

central air-condlllonlng. a dark/laundry room, full

basement and oversized twx)-car garage ore aJd here,

on this beautifully, landscaped V/z acres with lovely

trees.

To be seen by ii

737-1380. I'rincipals

•intment only. Call owner at

tddociated, ^J^nc.

KEAI/rOKS — INSUKOUS

n<> N.issau Slrcet !)21-0(il;t

IK) I III RID n\ 1 III-. nK,\T?

1 Ins four yen old Coluiii.il siill belongs

10 ihc original ownci-s "wlio have acklcd

a clianning brirk patio and many pleas-

ing dcoorator louclies. A newly black-

ioj>pcd cii'cular drive leads to the door.

I1ic Iionse has a living room, dining

ix>om, family room, j>ancled den and

jjowdcr iWMii. There's a windowed break-

fist nook in the kitthcn, and four bed-

loonis and two baths iij)siaiii's. Air con-

diiioned for summer comfort. $53,900

RENTAL
Chinning fonr-bcdroom, tw-o-baih home
on quiet Township nd-dc-sac. Ocni-

]>.uit7 July 1 for six moiiihs. $375 per

nfurnislutl.

WESTERN SECTIOM RENTAL

RIVERSIDE AREA

Town-iljlp. the tchool

,_ .,_ Split levrf home on

>vrly <4 *or« lot. landj>cap«d for

uWoor enJo>infnt, Foyer. Wrje

unkm living room, dining »r«.

lt<dicn. c«rp«4«d funlly room

dUi nropUcc. threo bedrooms.

•', bath*. Baji*ment pl»y room,

lundry room, and garage Princl-

al» only Mid 40'«. Call Wl 7470.

4-MU

omatlc traiuonlsalon. push but-

radlo. 4 door blue aedan.

PENNINGTON AREA

PHNNVTBVV ItEBCIlTS — Exclusive

dMilrable area. Adjacent to Pcnn

InKton Boro, Now home* being

built for xummer occupancy. Will

cu*tom build. CaJI for lurUier In-

NBA.R PAJIK — aiarmlng new

gombrel Colonial. Large family

iroom with fireplace, 4 bedrooms,

2',j baUis. 2 cax garage. $41,200

'SBAJtClI AVE. — Adjacent to

Pennington Boro. 3 homes soon

to go under construt^on. Bring

803 2110 Til

Pennington, N J. JEves. 737-0176

Graciously proportioned
Contempoa-a. J . .

—

spectocular setting
tect -design'

-ooded acres overlooking

Stoney Brook. 5 bedrooms, large

living room, dining room, recrea-

tion room, modem Utohen and
breakfairt room, S',i bathe.

"-

oondltioned. Puml*ed —
large basement available to t.^.

.

furniture If desired Available

July 1 for 13 months. For further
Information caU 924^485 " '"

tew 300 room reeldence build-

in eonneoUon with Westerr
rlc iSduoatloo Center operat-

«^ by Sheraton/Princeton Corp.
"arter Rd. (RU. S») 2^ tnUea

HopeweU. Good salary* »-
tt working condUions. bene-
Apply on altfi or caU Bhec.

Housekeeper, Mrs. A. Sdiulz. 609-

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 40 to 5S

PERSONNEL COMPENSATION SPECIALIST

B.A. degree, minimum 3 years experience in evaluating

wide variety of clerical ond professionol positions.
*_!__ *_ ...jjj, training and experience.

rktng conditions, equal

send resume to:

Solory commensurate
Liberal benefits, excellent ...

opportunity employer. Please

EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVICE

Office of Professional Personnel

Conant Holl, Princeton, N. J.

PIANOS: Spinet, Upright,

I Music School.

CANADIAN LODGE FOR RENT:
completely furnished oo Ljake
CQierbogomog, Ontario. Swim-
ming, boaUfig. fishing, private
doc*. One wooded acre. Two
weeks-whole season rental. CaU

Lovely rancher with stone front.

aluminum siding on 1 acre

of ground. Large Living room
9tone fireplace, formal dining

kitchen, 3 bedrooms and

2 full bnlli3. with full basement.

CALL: 609 397 1517

$25,«0O

RUMMAGE SALE: St fw-s
St.,

Ave., Pennlneton N.J.

1 Saturday.
m. to 2 pm

'64 VWf SQUAREBACK Tan ra-

New battery, origlna:

406 09S3. 4-24-3t

QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP
PAINTING DECORATING

Free Estimates

SESZTAK BROTHERS
HopeweU, N. J. 466-1868

PHOTO COPIES 5c EACH

Whll« You Wilt

OFFSET PRINTrNS

M Hour Service—^Low Prices

IINDER'S

BROWSE IN RELAXED
COUNTRY CHARM

Enloy DOROTHY'S 1760 BARN
MOTHER'S DAY '

THIS CAN BE YOUR HOUSE

TREES AND ALL

The first 8 Princetonians who make the right decision

will soon be moving Into a beautitui home, built to

order by Ed Sands and Ted Dean, whose homes are

cherished by their owners all around town. The sites,

lush with trees, are a stone's throw from Community

Park Swimming Pool, Princeton Elementary Schools,

Junior and Senior High Schools.

A 4-bedtoom colonial home Is now under construction.

THE BiLSAMS
AT PRINCETON

Terhune Rd. and Mt Lucas Rd. Phone: 921-8195

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May I, 1969-



SILVERWARE — BRASS — COP-
PER — restored — plated —
i»cqucred. Phone 737-1109. Trent
Haady 9hop, Penn
Closed Sat. & Sun

CHAMBER MUSIC SCHOOL: Camp

artist faculty, prl-

Inatrument!). class

composition, chamber orclies-
cmblos Many oppor-
pubUc perfomtanccs

.

brochure. Joseph

Pirlnceton. N. J

NaUOtial FKlei

part-time, lop hourly rate and

rkJng condlUons, call 924-0137

RESPONSIBLE YOUNG COUPLE
would like to housesit for
July or June-Jidy. WIUUis to

MOTHERS LUV GIFTS from

A-̂gyn<r^<^
"clothes with pizzaz"

14 S. Main St. Pennington

-^
^^r

Welcome Spring

With Colorful, Long-Lasting

Houseplants From

^ne Slower (^rio
'I'urnlahle .tunction Flemington, N. J.

^

'l-UAhUiiXUMi/lfMiJuiJMiMMUJAlMMJMJ^^

STEWARDSON - DOUGHERTY
T^a/ Estate ^Associates

366 Nassau Street. Princeton, New Jersey

Phone: 600 <)2l-7784

A PERFECT RETIREMENT HOUSE tor a couple who loves gardening Ad-

mirably constructed Cape Cod house in an attractive Princeton Township

setting. Built in the early I950's, it contains, all on one floor, living room

with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, and tile hath, as well as

a beautiful breezeway for summer living. On the second floor, for visiting

firemen, there are two nice bedrooms and another bath. (One of which is

paneled in pine and would make a marvelous studio or hobby room.) There

is a full basement, with second fireplace, as well as a two-car garage. On an

acre and a half, with many trees. {54,500

PRIME RUILDING LOT IN NORTHWESTERN PRINCETON - Nearly two

acres of wooded hillside would be the perfect location for a spectacular, mod-

ern house. On a long-established, quiet country road, with city utilities

Full architectural and engineering surveys are included in the price of $22,500

THIS COULD BE THE START OF SOMETHING GRAND — This pristine Utile

house on its If j wooded acres could be made the nucleus of a much larger

establishment, certainly its enviable Western Township location would war-

rant such a project. Al present the house consists of living room, separate

dining room, modern kitchen, two bedrooms, and one bath on the first floor.

Upstairs, there is one finished room and plenty of space for another and a

second bath. Everything in the way of plumbing, healing, and wiring is in first

rate condition. Situated within easy walking distance of both the Princeton

Day Schools and the Stuart Country Day School. Asking $39,500

WOW! WHAT A LOT OF HOUSE! This handsome sixyear-old of white-

washed brick has as much to offer in the way of living space as many an ap-

parently larger house. From the exterior, it appears to be a sprawling one-

story, but inside you will find a Iwo-slory plan of great versatility. From the

brick-floored entrance hall with its gracefully curving stairway, you will

enter a large living room with free-standing marble fireplace on the one side

and spacious bay-windowed study on the other. Off the living room, there are

both a separate dining room and a glass-walled sun room with woodsy outlook

The thoughtfully equipped kitchen is nearly new, and has an adjoining break-

fast area with sliding glass doors to the lawn. At the back of the house, there

and full bath, plus a lavatory, while in the bedroom wing,

there are three more bedrooms and two full baths on the ground floor. Up-

stairs, you will find two more bedrooms, another full bath, and more storage

space than you can possibly fill up. There is a substantial basement and two-

car garage. The house is centrally air-conditioned and occupies a very

choice IV2 <>cre lol in a quiet location just west of Princeton. J87,500

PHONE: G09-921-7784 Any Time

Anne H. Cresson

Robert E. Dongheily

Jalie Douglas

William E. Slewardsoa

Ample Free Parkin;

At 366 Nassaa Street

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Ttiursday, May 1, 1969-
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Patterson's Carpet

ond Upholstery

Cleaning Service.

Specializing in woll-towi
FREE ESTIMATES
AMrnlown, N.J.
(609) 259-7091

ITALIAN TOUR

Anyone Intcrc^riMl in louring TUly

June^27*to July le.Vrlce IfiOT ^1

«i"™w"'Bv«nl«»»« W42M6 or »«

A lady, with top
trplnf sklUH, wilJ

irtfcul-r »pot. Top
paid to 17500. C*rl»

TOP DINING ROOM

TABLE

Ilruphr>]«tvr«d TMl 6»m-
top. newly

CALL ni-HSS

I REPAIR IT!

I CENTER

J SHOE REPAIR

SUMMER SUBLE : SIX room fan
jd«l, Crlgi[«tow

HOUSE FOR RENT, available July

house in Riverside
y««r. I^irnlflhed nni

2 battu, pan

briok patio, FlnJ9h«J bwemcnt
with paneled family room ind
dtn. 2 car K»r»uo. AU appUanoea
indudlng air conilUlonlng, Con-
vxnlpnl to i;n|vcr«lty. NYC bus

NO, ALL KENDALL PARK Ranch
ra »re not alike! Thli on* U
unlqutly and dramatically dl/

WHO WANTS PRINCETON CUSTO-

daya. How
8 that do? 1100 ot
oMown and local

ofwrn HJ Hit- ..-..«"""•>.. CUirtom'

buIK paneled d^-n wlUi carpetlna

foot paneled waU of booktthclvi

W-foot rvr ii*M wall looka o

on o»lc«ir««-iihade<l halfaoi

MeRS7 Some business

V. . "
12-5-tf

NORGATE AT LAWRENCE: You

are within walking distance to

nhopplnK. good athooK movie.

iMwllng and bus nearby. AU this

John's Shoe Repair

Before Vacation

Let Us Check

n
Lugcage

Tool

HALL & KLETT

REALTORS

32 E Broad St., Hopewell

466-2050

Bill Moreland, 466-0781

215 2-5542.

I

J

RECEPTIONIST^^ ^^^

•aii" 914-4036/ eit.' 26.

5Mt
- Si»crrtary_ at

t. X.
5121

ICE lor.

Cl.ASSiriKO .\I)S

ox PACKS 40 to 55

Winds.

Wall
lltlonit

»t55 per

is(l« Apart
Township.

lll«1it«town. available June
Vail to waU carpeting, air

idltloning. private swim club.
" per month plus eJet^Tlcity.

448-«107^
^

FOR SALE: 1963 VW sedan. FM
radio. 31.000 miles, excellent con-

(llllon, complete service record

I pa« CHARMING TWO
fold do<

pxcfllcnt lire*.
lopplng. Low mllei

-—cnt lire*.

19e&313«,

One Palmer Sq., Princeton, N. J. 924-009S

Pennington Office 737-3301

Rco) fsfole onrf (nsuronce

W. J. Dcltmor— Rcol Estate Broker

CONSIDKRINC; A MOVi:?

Let us help voii plan .V'our next move. We
can offer cJ<oice lioniesiU'M, numerous
plans to choose from, (iualifie<l builders

plus financing plans to suite every buyer.

Contact our sales per.<o?uiel for their

assistance and advice.

HUUAI, HKTRi:AT

Tliis lliri'c lM'd)-ooni, I'/j l)ath house is at-

tractively .set on a counti-y acre of grass

at the edge of a wooded area in Franklin

Township .') miles from Princeton. Two
spring fed biooks cro.ss jiroperty. Two
fii'eplaces; li\iMg I'ooni and family room.

Two ear garaKC black lop drive and ba.se-

ment. Ceiilrallv air condilionnl and a fine

16 X lO pool (o eiijov llic summer in.

$'I2,.500

iiim;i': wo()ni:i> A( :ni:s

I'lUNCKION TOWN.Sllll'

Comiilcte privacy nestled among tall trees

with winding drive over a bridge and bab-

bling brook is this ."! bedroom ranch,

sunken living room with beanie<l ceiling

and stone fireplace, dining room, kitchen,

1 bath and lots of I'feom for expansion.
$4.3,500

SPAOIOUS Ni:\V lUNClI

Excellent Pennington Iwrougli location,

walking distance to acluiols, clunvhes and
shopping. Spacious three bedixx>m, 2 bath
ranch nearly completed. Living room, din-

ing room, eat-in kitchen, family room with
fireplace, full basement and 2 car ga-
rage on Vi, acre lot witli trees and bi-ook.

$11,700

Ri:.SrOKl£D COLONIAL
Charming eight room house over 100
years old, with new kitchen and baths.
In the village ot Hopewell, nine miles from
Princeton. $25,900

LOWER PRICED COUNTRY HOUSE
Three be<lroom, li,o bath Iionse witli 2 car
attached garage and an extra building
on an attractive rural V'j acre lot just
minutes from town. $21,900

fti

with

1,1 dlnlntf r<

c room. 4

screened In

barn.

lEWER CENTRALLY AIR CONDI-

lONED BI-LEVEL on '.-j acre lot;

ntionoe foyiT. living room and

inlni: room with wall to wall car.

et. modern eat In kltohen, 3 bcd-

oom«. 1'.4 baths, large panelled

nmlly room. den. utility room

nd guruge; 6'i% mortgage avalla-

lie to nuallfcd buyer. »J«.500

STULTS REALTY COMPANY

37 Main Street. Criiiihiiry

Member MI.S

(Multiple lj%tliig Service)

OLD FARM HOUSE
res in Montgomei

land for horses, »«^.liuv. waller
B. Howe. Inc.. Realtors. 924-0095

DiscovEP
Flying

for as little as $5.

See our ad on poge

3).

E. C. NAYLOR
35 Years Of Service

397-0888

LAWRENCE NORRIS KERR
REALTOR

32 Chambers St. Princeton Tel. 924-1416

Sales: Anne S. Stockton

Victorian brick house centially located on a large

I>eau.tifully plantted lot. Tliis is tiie kind of house

wiith materials and workmanship Hiat cannot be

duplicated with today's building costs. There are

13" ceJJings on the 1st floor, plaster mouldings on

ceilings, a liandsome library Uiied wiUi bookshelves.

many fireplaces, a completely renovated katehen

wirbh eat-in area; four bedrooms, two baths on

2nd floor and five bedit>oms and two baths on

third floor as weU as separate ser\ants' wing wmh
three rooms and tvk'o baths. There is a new furnace

and hot wat^r supply, 90% of the electric and

plumbing hos been re-done. Tlie cellar is under

the whole house and has two outside entrances.

There's a two car garage and tool house and also

a fine tree house in one of the liandsome trees

surrounding the house. This is a wonderful house

for a large faimily. $115,000

SUrAMER

nioiitlu,
2 buLlis. appllancc&

mlly. 201 a39 6721

'47 CORVETTE —
4 •peed tiansmls:
dial tires. 2.'>.000

appllaii.

—

Screened
rv setting r
nlng. Small

arie^r 6. 4-2

HOME AND

GARDEN MATERIALS

rock, Boulders and roL-k gur
[toiie; Red. White. Yell.nv i

)lcs for driveways. waJUs,
klu'ubbcry mutchlns. TIwui-^.iihI;

iiid .Hjunple panels.

DELAWARE QUARRIES

Koute 32. LumbervUIe. Ta.

FOR RENT: Attaulied house. 3

oms. d

1969 tUrougll Sep

p m. 5-llt

- general gardening
wing. CaU 406-0927.

DO "I t OWN THING

Is a house that can be all

I to all purchasers. CorrcnUy
) as an Income property, with

wncrs occupying tho main
tlU4 coiy stucco Cape Cod

I living room a-plcnity (or a

larger family. Scvcn-cieht rooms
first and second floors, two

panelled rooms and batli In tlie

bOJtcmont apartment, a total ot

baths. separat«

for the various units.

CBf- garage — hej-c U space

lay and work willi. Current

Income, wltli owner occupying the

largest unit, caxrlos all expenses.

Newly reduced to $4ti,00O

call Us Now

Call K. M. LIGHT

Real Estata Broker

924 3822, 247 Nassau St.

WOOLSEY and CADWALLADER
LUMBER COMPANY

19 BROOKSIDE AVE^ PENHIMGTON, N.J.~ —HOME REMODELING— ^
BE WISE
MODERNIZE

Family Growing . . .

Add A Room
InvesI in a new home . . . withoul moving!

If you neeil additional spoce and wont a new-looking home, don't

move! ADD A ROOM and RESTYLE IN THE MOOD AND TONE OF

YOUR CHOICE.

54

Investigate

before you invest

insist on the best!

WOOLSEY
and

CADWALLADER
Does The

Entire Job

•
We assure you

personolized service

finest materials

quality workmanship.

Call Today

737-0056
Discuss your plans with

your Woolsey and Cad-

wallader Home Remodeling

man. No obligation.

There is no charge for our

design assistonce.

4

• BATHROOMS

• KITCHENS

• PORCHES

• DORMERS

• PATIOS

• ROOFS

• CUSTOM EUILT HOMES

• ALUMINUM SIDING

• FAMILY & REC. ROOMS

• CUSTOM GARAGES

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May I, 1969



John Pindli
AUCTKWEEJt—APPRAISnt

AAHquei — Household

WOODED LOT
One acre lot in Griggs-

town, near canal, on

quiet street. Ready to

build on immediately.

$8,000

E. F. MAY

Broker

"At the crossroads"

Great Rd. &

County Rd. 518

R^p1^>o«m(>r>t coat estimated by
architect Is 1260.000 Twenty min-
utes to PrLnc«ton 7\idor de&l^ed

fies desoriptlon. 14 gradtHis
roma, tilir«« fuU. two b&U botiis.

Three large fireplaces, fully Miutp-
ped kJlotien. Hald's qiMcten.
Basement entertalnmeot «rea wVth

larfe cockUU bar 25 x 40 St. game
and ball room. Slate terraocfi.

Much more Two car g'arage. For
mal lattdsoaplng, 420 x 200 ft. lot

Gro&sty underpriced at |SS-OM.

STROUT REALTY

400 Haia Street

Tom's EUver, N. J.

ret M Sowers. Saleswoman

aOl -964-3770

I weekends: Robert P. Foosc

HCLP WANTED?

Dont worry or woHd<T

Or pond«r and fret

Wlwn KS help Uiat you need

Then It's help tiMt you get.

For If you'd "
. . like to sell,"

Or tf you^ ".
. . like to buy."

Please tell lu your problem.

WE DO MORE blian try

CHARLES H ORAINE CO.

REALTORS

CLASSIFIF.D ADS

0\ PACES 40 to 55

STANDARD POODLES.

)l'e 359-3886 a^er 6 pjn.

UWRENCE TOWNSHIP

LAWRENCE ROAD, con-
veniently located 6 room, 2

storj- Colonial on nicely
treed lot; full basement
with outside exit; witliin
walking distance of grade,
junior and senior high
schools.

COLONIAL LAKELANDS— attractive 7 room rancher
witli finished playrooms in
basement, beautifully pan-
elled rec room, rear
screened poroh overlooMng
fenced swimming pool; fire-
place; spacious treed corner
lot.

NASSAU ESTATES II

Delightfully landscaped —
8 room split level on large
lot. witih 2 ear garage; has
4 bedrooms, IV^ newly tiled
baths, rec room, fire alarm
system. Near grade, junior
and senior high sehools.

Realtor 882-5881 Realty

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT:
August 15 through July "TO, 4
bedrooms plus study, pec room,
etc. Shadybroo-k area. Call ftfter

0702 after 8 p.n

Four bedrooms.

>200. Call 4fi6-

S WEEK OLD male

924-&I66 after

FOR SALE: Two

anted for nine
SUMMER oompanlor

Should be Interest-
ig and thinJdng, but

APARTMENT WANTI

apartment with two bedro

PHONE n^-isoi

wltib a brook
erty and a uj

for homesite a

of ground to h
$50,000. WaHer
Realtors 924 00!

Fee paid to $80. Carla Freer
Personnel Service, 921-2424,

RED BARN

Reuto 20<. Belle

Ray.

JJnen dresses. Sunny SunI

with built in bra. long tunics

bell bottom piants of wasbsbic
jj

Celanese Arnel, Oulottes galore
and best of all the shirty shape of

drip dry plaids and stripes,

pockets, all perfectly put togeth I

er in a safari shirt shift.

Open daily 10:30 to 5:30

Closed Mondays

Personalized Shopping.

Falling' In Love With A Dream

Sept. 15. 1969 to S&pt. 1. 1970-
UnusuaUy attractive mottern air-

conditioned lionse on Lake Car
negle. 3 bedrooms, 2 bailis. large
living room, dining room, *

equipped Idtohen, all applia

rivileges, OaU 921-6475-

And right in the heart of that most want-ed

Rivei-side area. In a picture-like setting sur-

rounded by trees and beautiful lan(3scaping,

,vou can now have that most spacious home
.vouVe been wanting— with all the trimmings.
Large living room with fireplace, kitchen,

separate dining room, center hall, 26' family
room, 5 generous size bedrooms, 2[<- baths,

sewing room or study, basement. 2 car garage,

central air conditioning. Truly a home designed
for the patter of many feet, for happily ever
after. Falling in love with this dream? Fine!
We'll look forward to your anxious visit.

$69,900

ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO.

REALTORS — INSURORS
est. 1927

924-0401 9 Spring Street, Princeton, N. J. 586-1020

Eve. & Weekends—924-1239. 924-2788; 737-1180. 799-0002

297-0114

JOHN P

Realtor -

3941173

LAWRENCE TWP. APARTMENT
|

for rent, 2 bedrooms. Convenient
location for shopping and bus.
Private entrance, off street park-
ing. Centrally alr-condltloned and||

only. 883 5312.
'

3

EXPERIENCED RDENER: Grass

FOR SALE: 19M BARRACU

SUMMER RENTAL: Centrally
conditioned, 3 bedroom Cape C
available July 2nd to August 11

Walking distance to UrUven

garden. CaU 9M-7733. ' 5^

risirrNG professor's

California 94301.

formal dining

Bitms. family

' mod. kllohen.

built rancher

—

E. F. MAY — BROKER

"AT THE aROS3RO-\I>S"

Great Rd. & Co. Rd. 518

HIL TON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc.

Realtors

Warmth of tradition can be youirs

in this auttienttc 100 year old Colon-
ial In good condition. It offers en-

trance foyer, large living room with
fireplace, separate dining room, kit-

chen, study or fifth tjedroom, 4 l>ed-

rooms and 2 batlxs are located on
the second floor. Only; $24,000

A country retreat and an ideal spot
to keep your own horse. This well-
kept older home is located on ap-
proixmately 3 acres and affords a
beautiful view and privacy- There
is a nice living room, kitchen, 1 l>ed-

room and bath on the first floor, 2
more bedrooms and bath located on
the seoond floor. Full basement,
oversized 1 car garage, $31,000

A lot of house for the price. This
new Bi-Level is situated on a (4

acre lot close to an elementary
school- It has living room, dining
room, modern kitchen with break-
fast area, family room, 4 bedrooms,
2*2 baths and laundry room, 2 car
garage- $32,900

2-Story home in good condi-
tion situated on a nicely land-
scaped lot with old sliade trees-

Take your choice of occupying the
entire house, or live downstairs
and rent tlie apartment upstairs.
The first floor contains entrance
hall, living room with fireplace,
dining room, heated sun room or
den. 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. Locat-
ed on the second floor are living
room, 1 bedroom, den, kitchen and
1 bath- Basement and 2 car garage-

$33,000

A very roomy 1 year old comfort
able 2-Stoi-y Colonial convenient for
commuting and close to school. It
has entrance foyer, living room,
modern kitchen, family room with
fireplace, powder room ; 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths are located on the sec-
ond floor Basement and 2 car
garage, $34,500

A young 2-Story Colonial In excel
lent condition located on a \i acre
lot, ideal location for commuting.
It has entrance foyer. living room,
family room with fireplace, dining
room, modern kitchen with dish-
washer, 4 bedrooms and 214 baths
Basement and 2 car garage, $37,500

Contemporary Ranch located on a
1'2 acre lot with a nice view. It of-
fers living room with stone fire-
place, dining "L". kitchen with
breakfast bar. 3 bedrooms and
l'^4 baths. Basement, 2 car garage,
patio, $38,000

Space galore inside and out in this
new 2-Story Colonial with entrance
hall, living room, dining room, mo-
dern kitchen with breakfast area,
panelled family room with fire-
place and powder room. Four bed-
rooms and 2 baths are located on
the second floor. Basement and 2
car garage, $38,500

This 6 month old attractive well-
bultt 2-Story Colonial offers en-
trance foyer, living room with fire-
place, dining room, modern kitchen.

family room, den or fifth bedroom
and powder room. 4 bedrooms and
2 baths are located on the second
floor. Basement and 2 car garage,

$39,900

Cuslom built Ranch on a 1 acre lot
features flagstone entrance foyer
living room, dining "L". modern
kitchen, family room with fireplace.
3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Full base-
ment and 2 car garage. $39,900

Space galore in tills new 2-Story
Colonial located on a one acre lot-
It has entrance foyer. Uving room
with fireplace, dining room, modern
kitchen, family room, den or fifth
l>edroom and powder room. The
second floor contains 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths. Basement and 2 car
Sara-e^- $46,500

Better than new. 8 month old cen-
trally alr-condltloned 2 Story
Colonial located on a ". acre lot
Spacious living room with fireplace
entrance foyer with 2 guest closets
panelled family room, modem
kitchen with self-cleaning oven and
breakfast area, laundry and powder
room, covered rear poi-ch Tlie
second floor contains 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths. Other features In-
elude wall-to-wall carpeting, new
drapes and curtains, intercom
system, electronic air-cleaner and
humidifier. Basement and 2 car
garage $46,900

Lots of elbow room in this 3 year
o(d 2-Story Colonial located on a I

acre lot. It's centrally air-condi-
tioned and has an intercom system
In every room. Entrance hall, nice
living room, dining room, modern
kitchen, family room with fire-

place, 5 bedrooms and 2'i baths.
Large, dry basement and oversized
2 car garage, $47,500

This new 2-Story Colonial located
on a 1 acre lot offers an ideal floor
plan, spaciousness and exterior
charm. The first floor contains en-
trance foyer, living room, dining
room, family room with fireplace,
large modern kitchen with break-
fast area, study or sixth bedroom
and laundry area. Five more bed-
rooms and 2 baths are located on
the second floor. Basement and 2
car garage. $49,500

A nicely landscaped 1 acre lot sur-
rounds this 5 year old 2-story Co-
lonial. It offers entrance foyer, spa-
cious living room with fireplace,

formal dining room, large modern
kitchen, panelled family room and
powder room. The second floor con-
tains 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. Wall-
to-wall carpeting in living room,
dining room and halls, FuU base-
ment, 2 car garage with blacktop
drive and patio. $50,900

A truly fine new all brick French
Provincial located in one of Prince-
ton Township's pretty sections of
well-kept homes. Entrance foyer,

living room, dining room, modci-n
kitchen, family room with fireplace,
laundry room, 4 bedrooms and 2^2

baths. Basement and 2 car garage,
'i acre lot, $65,000

HILTON REALTY COMPANY
194 Nassau Street

In the Hilton Building •

921-6060

• Elevator Service2nd Floor

Evenings and Sundays, Call

Jack Stryker. 921-6568 SUnley Donald, 934-2657

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, May 1, 1969-



POSTAL PATRON

fresh as flowers . .

.

your hair swinging free,

alive with the wonderful look

of health that's

Hair Spray De Pantene

keeps hair in place, but naturally,

softly — in natural hold or firm hold

Special Introductory Offer

Hair Spray De Pantene 12-oz.

P/us

A Bonus of 2 Applications of

Ihe Treatment De Pantene

a Swiss formula hair conditioner especially

good for tired or color treated hair

BOTH ONLY

leg Nassau St.

Princeton, N, J.

924-0077

E. E. Campbell, R.P.

Free PRN Prescription Delivery

THE

Thome
PHARMACY

Hightstown Rd.

Princeton Junction

799-1232

P. A. Ashton, R.P.

free Gift Wrapping


